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Spring Is In The Air
Andyou^ll want a New Hat 

for those glorious days ahead

CAY COLORFUL FLOWERS 
AIK)RN THE EXCITING 

FASHION SCENE

$2.98 to $8.98

iiH JW HAK COM
M A N C N IS n ii COHM*

MILLINERY SALON — 2ND FLOOR

S - ^ u - i d  
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HALE’S
Outstanding Values in

FUR SCARFS

Kolinsky Fur Scarfs
. A

Natural

$12.00
t^r SIda

Pfr Skla

_  .  . 0 0Bassarisk (Ringtail)

Russian Sabk or Mink f Dyed 
Squirrel Double  .  ♦ • * $9.95

Per Skin

Single  . . . .  $ 5 . 9 5
Per Skin

Plus 20% Tax

I H J W . I U U
M a n c h e s t e r  Co m m

Suit-able inapiration for your Easter 

portrait, the Reason’s smartest repre

sentatives of style and handsome de

tail. Suits that emphasize the long, 

graceful lines of the feminine figure 

and accentuate the much desired qual

ity iook.

$39.98
OTHERS 123.00 to $49.98

7 v
(Not exactly nil lllustrutctl) »

NRCOND
PI.OOR
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n g

COATS
Fashions Like These Are In 

The Lead In Our Lovely
Soft pastel colors in the new 
full backs, full length or top
pers.

$29.98 to $59.98

i >*Q(A9l4:«aru9U’Rik-B. JTJ Tkfr-aUmfning.’typo o4.A»ei*frT»s ■.tWvclopssLkcEC..Uy .c.. 
Martha Manning is meeting'great public accept
ance. Beautiful materials, beautifully finished . 
with motifs that enhance every'dress.

Sizes 14^ to 24',2 and 38 to 44 *

- $8.98 to $ 1 2 .9 8

The H /M L V  COEI!
M A N eN IS T Ill tOMM*

GREEN STAMPS 
GIVEN .

WITH CASH SCALES!

. K

Average Dally Circatathm
Per Ike MeMk aC eekcaary. ItlT

9 3 S8

S '

ilm irljfaf^r ilpralJi
Manchester^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
PavMast ot L. a. leoetlMe Bereea

Fair one M l eolte ae eoM le^ 
algkt; Friday locrMMlag rtsail- 
o«iw» and mild, fallaared 1^ rote 
late ta the day.
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Reports on 
In Soviet

Nazis
Sector

Disturb Marshall
Fortner Active Mem* 

bera o f  Party Are Re
ported Being Cleared 
By Joining Socialist 
Unity Party; Tells 
U. S. Zone Conditions

News Tidbits
Called From AP Wires

Moocow goaRip wonder* when 
StoUa wlU receive vislUng foreign 
minuter*. . .  Bep. tM dU  (R., Ind.), 

„  take* Mediterranean eltuatlon a*
Moscow, March 13.— (Jr}—  reason for Introduction of a bill re- 

Secretary of State Marshall, P«ai*ng civilian domeatic control 
speaking on denazification
fore the foreign ministers to
day, said that the United 
States has “ been disturbed 
by frequent reports in the So
viet zone of Germany that 
former active Nazis may be 
cleared by Joining the SoclolUt 
Unity (CommunUtl party."
= Apparently iipeaklng to fore- 
otall on expected Soviet attack on 
American *one denoxlflcatlon, 
Morohall read a three page state
ment relating that 12,000,000 per- 
aon* have bMn regUtered for In
vestigation. 200,000 tried and 870,- 
000 removed from office In the U. 
8. section of Germany.

"NoUilng to Conceal”  *
The Mcretory added that the 

American aone denasiflcatlon went 
"far beyond Allied Control author
ity directives,’* and asserted 
"there la nothing to conceal.”

He pointed out Allied Control 
had not received full reports on 
denasiflcatlon in the eastern 
(Soviet) sone of Germany and 
added "my government oppooea 
the use of denasiflcatlon in favor 
of any political party."

Top American diplomata said 
Secretary of State Marshall was 
determined henceforth to keep U.S. 
foreign policy on the offensive. 
But, as the Council of Foreign 
Ministers prepared for Its fourth 
aeasion, top conference sources 
aald the Americans might have to 
face the reality of a split Ger
many.

These Informants said AnMri- 
can policy never would accept this 
as a permanent condition, but that 
the United States, Britain and 
France might have to deal, for a

(Coatlnued on Fioga Tea)

Moulder Held 
As Murderer

Funk Relates Details 
Regarding Slaying o f 
Mrs. Mae L. Preston
Loe Angeles, March 13—ilP)—In

spector Norris Stensland of the 
sheriff’s office announced early to
day apparent sclution of one of 
four brutal slaylnga of women in 
IxM Angeles and vicinity in the 
lost two months.

He oaid Myron Funk, 23, a 
huaky foundry moulder pf nearby 
South Gate, signed a statement 
admitting he killed Mrs.'Mae Lor- 
cna Preston, 46, also known as 
Mae Lund, a friend of hU and hla 
father, Frank Funk, 52, a cement 
contractor.

Held Since Tuesday Night
The father and son had been 

held since Tuesday night on suspi
cion of murder but Frank Funk 
waa released early today. The 
semi-nude, strangled body of Mrs. 
Preston, who lived in Bellflower, 
Calif., was found Tuesday along 
the San Gabriel river near subur
ban Norwalk.

Stensland said a murder com
plaint would be filed today against 
Myron Funk. He said Myron re
lated these details;

Frank and Myron Funk spent 
Monday evening drinking at Mrs. 
Preston’s home, left shortly after 
midnight but Myron returned 
later.

Myron and the woman got into 
on argument, he "hit her on the 
Jaw once," pushed her onto a bed, 
grabbed an electric cord from an 
Imiing board and looped It around 
her neck, tightening it. He then 
backed his car into the driveway, 

'.placed the body In- It and topk It 
to the ijver boitoiris. Finally he 
went to his father's house and 
■lept.

Question Aequolntaaoes '
Los Angeles police, meantime, 

mestioned acqualnti^ces of Miss 
-Bveiyw W in te^ ‘-4k, - whose newly 
nude beaten b o ^  w’ss discovered, 
also Tuesday, along railroad tracks 
hear the Cine center. .

Booked for questioning In the 
•laying. of Miss Winters, former 
studio legal secretary, was James 
J. Tlernan, Jr„ red-haired bowling 
alley pin-setter who, .Capt, Jack 
Donohoe said, acknowledged he 
end Miss Winteri. had spent Sun
day night and Monday together, 
and that she v as “very drunk” 
when she left his hotel room about 
8 p.m. Monday. That was the lost 
he saw her, Donohoe quoted ’Iler- 
nan os saying.

Donohoe declared he was "in
clined" to believe Tlemon's claim 
that he knew nothing of her death.

Police continued to hold George 
F. WlckUfW. 28, railroad worker 
from Joplin, Mo., who discovered 
the body. He denied he knew any
thing of her death.

Truman Asks Aid fo r  Greecr, Turkey

many for Greece, says Oeoeral 
McNaroey.

VA employes told to stay out of 
membership campaigns and simi
lar activities of servicemen's or
ganisations . . . Montreal spy trial 
halted by Ulness of Juror . . . John 
Curthi of Hartford, sentenced to 
four months for forging Army 
checks . . . Dirkaeu introduces bill 
to curtail mailing privileges of 
Communist-Front organisations.

"Hobert X.”  sought by the FBI 
for five years as draft dodger, 
proves to be a woman after a ll . .  . 
American women “well-built," says 
Kostto Sakamaki, our first Japa
nese prisoner . . . Official of East 
Haven packing company fined $350 
for violation o ' ■' 
meat.

Spook, president o f UN General | 
Assembly, asked to form new B el-; 
gion cabinet. . .  Congressman pro- | 
poees Pentagon building be turned I 
into veterans' college . . . Con
necticut members of Congress ex-1 
press "profound regret" over death 
of Clarruce Willard.

President Truman, (center) addressing's Joint sesnlon of Congress, asks that the U. 8. extend old to 
Greece and Turkey. At far upper left .are Senator Arthur Vandenborg, Hell) Senate iiresidcnt pro tem. 

.  ... , and Speaker Joseph Martin. In center foreground are (from left) Admiral William Leshy, Maj. Gen.
of ceiling prices on | Harry Vaughan and Rear Admiral James H. Foakett. <AP wlrephoto).

Congress Hears Administration 
Opposes Income Tax Reduction

Sure Assem bly W ill 
Settle T a x  Problem

Vandenberg Backing 
Truman Aid Appeal; 
Urges Open Hearing

Would Support Red 
As Union’s President

Talk
ln$ht» R e p e a t e t U y  
Boily Id Democratic

May Propose 
Balkan Lines 

Be Watched
United States Consid

ers Asking Permanent 
Boundary Commission 
Be Set Up by U. N.
Lake Success, N. T., March 18 

—(P)—Authoritative sources said 
today that the United States may 
propose the establishment of a 
permanent United Nations bound
ary commission to watch ovet 
the trouble spots in the Balkans.

These sources said U. S. offi
cials felt It may be advisable (or 
such a commission to watch the 
borders of Greece, Yugoslavia, Al
bania and Bulgaria for some time.

Such a step appeared to be tied 
In closely with President T a 
man's declaration on America's 
new foreign policy aimed at halt-

Snyder Sets Stage for 
Id ajar CUuh by Stat
ing Reduction in Pub
lic Debt Is Preferrerl

(Continued on Page Ten)

Reds Capture 
Shantung City

Bulletin!
WaHhinKton, Marck 13.— R o a f l f i  B l n i t l f ^ d

Kiaohsien 
Strategic 
Again Is

Seized as 
T ehh wei 

Threatened
Nanking, March 13—(>P)—Cap

ture of the Shantung province rail 
city of Kiaohsien by Communist 
forces was reported by the Chinese 
press today as Red troops In Man
churia again threatened strategic 
Tehhwel, where tfie government 
had claimed a great victory 
March 3.

Meanwhile, a delegation return
ing from Formosa reported an
archy in all of the island except 
Tolhoku, the capital, which was 
described os a "dead city" os resi
dents huddled in their homes.

Kiaohsien, which hod been un
der Communist attack for days, 
lies 45 miles northwest of th3 port 
city of Tsingtoo, where govern
ment troops rushed pieporstlons 
to meet'an eimected Red assault.

Altrlbiited To Poor Strategy 
dovem m e^. ctrelea attributed 

the spread ot fighting In Shontmig 
to poor stim te» by nationalist 
commanders, who hod superiority 
in numbers and equipment.

Nationalist commanders In Pei- 
pinj: apeared surprised at the 
apeed..,and 
u n ^ M ’s
attack In Manchuria

The Reds, who biily a few days 
ago had been In swift retieat 
northward, wheeled sharply and 
knocked at the approaches of 
Tehhwel, 50 miles’ northeast of 
Changchun, Manchuria’s capital. 
Capture of Tehhwel, a key point 
on the Changchun-Harbln fail- 
line, would provide them with a 
springboard for aiv attat-k on 
Changchun.
^Chen Pi-Sheng, leader of the 
five-man delegation which visited 
Formosa, scene of outbursts 
against Chinese administration, 
Mid members were confined to 
their hotel incommunicado upon 
arrival in Taihoku March 11. He 
sold No Hen-Chong, member of 
the control Yuan who accompXnled

(/P)— Representative Knuttum 
(R „ Minn.), declared today 
that President Truman’s for- 
eiini policy statement, ralsifig 
the possibility of heavy . new 
flr.aiicial commitments abroad 
will not stop the Republicans 
from cutting taxes.

Washington, Mai’ch 13.—
(JP)—Secretary of the Treas
ury Snyder told the Republi
can-controlled Congress to
day the Truman administra
tion is flatly against any in
come tax reduction this year. 
He said the administration 
specifically opposes granting 
—now <5r any other time a pro- 
poae<l 20 per cent “across the 
board" tax cut on Incomes up to 
$303,000 a year.

First Witness on Knutson BUI
The secretary was the llrst 

witness at hearings by the House 
Ways and Means committee on a 
bill by Representative Knutson 
(R., Minn.), to provide the 
straight 20 per cent cut. Knut.son 
ie chairman of the committee.

Snyder said he believes "substan
tial" tax cuts can be made in''the 
future, but he set the stage for a 
major clash between (Congress and 
the executive with this statement 
in his prepared testimony;

"It will be time enough to enact 
tax reductions when and if there la 
definite evidence that the 1048 sur-

(Continued on Page Two)

For Uprising 
- In Paraguay

Washington, March 13,— 
(/P)—Russ Nixon of the CIO 
Elcctricid Workers union in
formed the House Labor com
mittee t(Klay he would sup
port a Communist as presi
dent of the organization—if 
the members elected one. 
Nixon insisted repeatedly 
that the union la democratic and 
operates along democratic lines. 

Hays Any Worker EUglhIn 
He said any electrical Industry 

worker can be a member of the 
union and the members can elect 
anyone they please as president 
through a majority vote In con
vention. The witness, who repre
sents the union In Washington, 
opposed what he termed "sntl-ta- 
bor legislation." He said this 
would <lcstroy "tremcnd<His bread 
and butter aeoompllshmenta" the 
union members gained through 
"blooilslied and struggle.”

Representative Me(k>nnell (R- 
Pa) asked Nixon "If a Communist 
were elected president of your 
r.nlon, would yisi go along with 
that?”

“ I'd go along with anyone elect-
M«C«nai.ghy Decline, lo St

mocracy In our union.”

Draws Praise 
From British

Say What He Thinks 
Ul t i mat e  Solution 
O f Issue Will Be

Hays Pnlleo Restrolnec
Harold Ahlers, New York pro- 

duc« wholesaler, told the commit
tee today that New York city po- 

,  ; I lie*'are'"restrained very definite-
Ĵtale Capjtol,_ Hartford. | ly" from protecting the firm in a

-------  March 18.— (/P)— Gov. Janu>n i row with s labor union.
Goverilllient Asserts Re- McConaughy exprOSHotl i "Where the pressure comes from

confidence today that the i *"volt Confined to Be
sieged 'Conceprioii; Re
fuse to Surrender

Woman Leaps 
To Her Death

Housekeeper at Caze- 
ndvia Junior College 
Jumps During Fire

Asuncion, Paraguay, March 13— 
(4>)-The government blamed "In
ternational Communism'’ today 
for the current uprising In P.ira- 
guay and a.sscrted that the revolt 
was confined to the besieged town 
of Concepcion, where 700 troops 
refused demands to surendcr.

(The Buenos Aires newspaper 
El Mundo, an independent conserv
ative tabloid, seid that, "despite 
official pronouncements of th • Par
aguayan government, everj'thtng 
indicates the movement Is essen
tially military." El Mundo said 
persons arriving froili Asuncion 
reported "the situation in that 
capital Is absolutely chaotic" and 
that barricades were being erected 
in front of the government palace.)

The government Radio Naclonal 
continued round the clock broad
casts, made up of propaganda 
talks and dance music.

Minister of Economy Guillermo 
Enciso Velloso w;id in a speech:

"Material and moral support is 
\ offered the rebellion by the Com- j munist parties of Bolivia and Uru- 
I gusy."
I Connived With Communists

A aimllar speech was made laat 
night by Finance Minister Natal- 
iclo Gonzalez, who said Rafael 
Franco, former president and lead
er of the Fcboriita party, had epn-

--------- "V
(Continued on Page Two)

Treasury Balance
_____  I Washington, March l.l iJPt The

M V « __ u .•« position of the Treasury March 11:Cazenovla, N. Y.. March , Receipts, $402,824.p.l 1.28; cx-
- A  35-yeai-old woman leaped to I $280,942,(128.36: baU.
her death and ^ r e  than 150 atu ,, ,nce, $6,320,285,398.02. *
dentB and teachers fled 'or were

GentM'al Assemlfiy would 
reach “a reasonalile Holution’’ 
of the controversial tax proi)- 
lem before it. Asked at his 
pre.ss conference wliether he 
wished to comment on reports 
that some felt the tax problem 
wiia Hiirroiiniled with sonie con
fusion and Indecision, the chief 
executive said:

Nres KeuMinable Holutliin
"I am convinced that wc are 

going to come out with a reason
able solution of the state's needs 
for the biennium to be met by an 
adequate and renKonable Income."

The governor declined to sity 
what apeclflcnlly he thought the 
ultimate solution would lx-. Th- 
chief conflict thus far has b<‘en be
tween persons who favor a sales 
tax and those who would prefer an 
income tax, with others question
ing whether any new levy was 
necessary.

With the remiirk that "I've nev
er slept Ix'tter,” the chief execu
tive told new.smen that he was 
not disturlx'd by the present statiui 

I of the tax program.
I Regards Nltuutlon ".Noriiiul"
I He said be regarded the situa
tion "normar for this state of the 

I leglalatlvc proceedings and that 1 the immediate Job was to slinly 
what state costs would be and 
Hiirvey methrals for meeting those 
costa.

The governor poIntWl out that 
the Finance committee had onlv 
just recently completed Its pub
lic hearings on revenue-raising 
propdkals that the Appropriations 
committee was still in the midst 
of its hearings.

The governor said. howeviT. 
that enactment of the $,’'»0.0«K>.<)0fl 
veterans bonus bill yesterday hud

He declared, too, that the cost 
of living. Including the price of 
butter have been held up by union 
activity.

Ahlers Is president of Carl Ah
lers, Inc.

He testified thnt I.,ocal 202 of the 
Teamsters union has picketed and 
f  leatened the firm. Its customers, 
and Buppllers rinre September, 
104.5, although "none of our men 
Is a member of any union and does 
not desire to be.

The police thenuicives have been 
very k«kkI," he iiald. “The local 
precincts have been very good. 
They have gone out of their way 
to keep things quiet, but they arc 
restrained very dlflnitely,"

He said the (onipany got a city 
marshal to go to a dock when the 
cianpany w.'uited to pick up some 
go<)ds but that the marshal got a 
phone epll from the mayor's office. 
He added;

"Afraid to Do Ills Duty”
"He got all Jittery and was 

afraid to do his duty. He was 
seared stiff."

He said the sheriff had the 
“same experience" and was

(Coiillnued on Fogs Ten)

Declaration on Greece 
And Turkey Officially 
Welcomed; Russia Re* 
mains Silent Toilay
London, March 18—(4^—Brit

ain today officially welcomed Preo- 
Ident Truman's declaration on 
Greece and Tdrkey, and the preal- 
dent's recommendations to Con
gress were receiverl in Greek and 
Turkish official circles hers with 
expressions of ranging from "pro
found satisfaction” to "extreme 
Joy."

A British Foreign Office spokes
man told a crowded news confer
ence:

Like Brillsli Views
"The British government wel

comes Mr. Truman's statement to 
'Congress The viewe he expressed 
on the question of governments be
ing impoeed on eovereign states In 
Europe ore very much In accord 
with our own viewe. And. on a 
number of occasions, we have con' 
veyed those beliefs to certain goV' 
ernments whoM electkma have not 
been carried out In line with their 
pledges."

In Istanbul, Premier Recep Pe 
her of Turkey sold the president’s 
"American and human apsech" In- 
'dlMted the TThited States had 
awaksned to the world situation 
The premier said he believed the 
speech reflected American public 
opinion in a clay when security was 
no longer a local problem.

INscueeed By CaMnet 
Mr. Truman's message to a 

Joint session of Congress yesterday 
was dlaciiaaed today at the British 
cablnet'a regular weekly meeting, 
offlrlnl aoitrcea dtacinaed.

These aoiircea said Defense Min
ister A. V. Alexander and Field 
M.irshal Lord Montgomery, chief 
of the imnerial general staff, would 
meet with their advisera shortly to 
study the short-range and long- 
range Implications of active Unit-

CJiairman o f Senate For> 
eign Relations Commit* 
tee Calls Upon Con
gress to Support Presi
dent FuRy in Combat
ting *Communistic Ag
gression*; Holds Con
ference After Meeting

Bulletin!
WaHhinzton. March IS.—  

( ^ V - ’The Senate Republican 
Policy committee today or
dered daily iieaiiions of the 
Senate to speed action by 
March 31 on lezislation an- 
thoriging aid to Greece and 
Turkey as well as other bills.

Waaliington. March 13.— 
(/P>—Senator Vandenberg (R. 
Mich.), (wlled on Ckmgress 
today to aupport President 
Truman fully in combatting 
“Communistic aggression,” 
but first advocated public 
hearing on methods of aiding 
Greece and Turkey.

The chairman ot the Senate 
Foreign Relations commlttse heM 
a news confersnee after a closed 
meeting with Secretaries Patter
son and Forreatol of the War and 
Na\’y departments and Undersec
retary Acheson of the SUte de
partment.

He said he la Inaiating that 
"every bit of Information" con
cerning the propoeed extenalon of 
credita to the Mediterranean na- 
t'una be made available to the pub
lic through open congressional 
hearings.

"Tile president has courageously 
faced the problem of Communist 
aggression and 1 would expect 
Congreas to support him," Van- 
denberg said In commenting on 
Mr, Truman’a appeal yesterday for 
$400,000,000 in cash aid and Indi
rect military help to Greece and 
Turkey.

“ Aa to the methoda and details 
of how this win be done," Vsnden- 
herg continued, "1 expect Congreas 
to reserve its <nvn right to pass 
Its own Judgment.”

For that reason, Vandenberg
(('onUnueil on Page Ten)

(Continued on Page Two)

Bulgur Crisis 
Rumors Heard

Attlee Polieies 
Given Backing

Wins Solid Vote o f 
Confidence in House 
Of Commons Test

United States (]ou- 
rier Stopped at Bor
der; French Depart

helped to safety today when fire 
gutted t ^  bbtldlngs of .Cazenovla 
Junior college.

.One student, Pbylia (Vatson, Ro
chester, N. Y., freshman, had not 
been accounted for hours afte'r the 

,  w,  ̂ blaze waa extinguished and two

Damage was estimated by May
or RolUn H. Kohler at 300.000.

The 122-year-old school, located 
in central New York 20* miles 
aoutheaat of SyracuM,, ch,lnged 
from a co-cducatlonal institution 
to a girl's school in 1942. .

Jump* From Third I'tour
Mrs. Clarente Funk. Erievllle, 

N. Y., a hoiisekeeperi was killcil 
when she jumped from the third 
floor of fire-swept Callanan hall, 
a four story dormitory. The other 
structure damaged was Ontennlal 
building, also a four-story dormi
tory.

Cause of ths pre-dawn , blase 
was not kndwn. Firemen brought 
it under control after four hours. 

Many ot the students fled in

(Contil tied on Page Kleven)

IsUtiibiil. Murch 13 i/V) Rii- , 
mors ol a crisis In Bulgaria clrcu- i I’CdR*'""' that <

London, March 13 i/f>) Prime 
Mliilater Attlee won a solli vote 
of confidence In the House of C-'om- 
mons last night after calling for 
■’full cooperation of Industry" with 
the Labor government In Britain's 
light for economic survival.

The Labor party's big majority 
crushed 374 to 198 Conservative 
Winston C3iurchiU's demand for a 
"no confidence" vote, climax to 
three days of si>arcliing debate on 
the government's post-war recov
ery policy.

Then, by a vote of 371 to 204, the 
House agreed to “support the gov
ernment In all practical .neaHures" 
for reconstruction as outlined in a 
recent White Paja-r a rigorous 

lIs for continued

Flashes!
(Lais Bullellm ot Iho ue> WIro)

Would Keviae Promotion Bystem
Washington, Mnrch IS—<iP)__A

drnslio revision of (be entiro pro
motion system for regulnr Army 
officers was refrommended to the 
Henale today by Hecretory of War 
Patterson. At the some lime a 
Navy MU to rreate younger od- 
mlmls nnd speedup promotion in 
nil rooks wns Introduced in the 
House. The first effeet of the Nnvy 
mensurr would be to make perma
nent nearly all of (he lempurnry 
ranks granted officers during (he 
war.

• • .
Hell for Arson Trial 

Warehouse I'olnl, March IS—
—(lucrinn .Suifrrlno, 50. of W'liil- 
M»r I.s»cks was bound over to the 
.\pril term ot .Superior court t.iis 
uflernoan when Justice i;iidolp:i 
(leissler fuunl probable cituse on 
a rliarge of arson. Bjii i 
• oiiiioucJ ul .s-.iUc.iic
was arre.,le-.l by Slate I'.illc • ii t o 
Jolla I'’, King auj Coiiitable It c .I 
Henderson following *  fin  early 
Wednesday ai the uome ol 
Mary Hlavinsky of South Main 
slrtti':. here. A Ican-to an J t le 
adjoining wall of the house »..Te 
damaged.

Shofedoivn Seen Saturddy 
On Control o f Kuomintang

..uv yA't'
Nanking, March 13 (Pi—A blt-anewopaper Ta Kang Pao. lnd|/rate

ter atruggle betweefi conaeiwatlves 
and moderate liberals for control 
of the Kuomintaiig's pollciM is 
expected lo reach a showdown 
Saturday. ■ *

On that date the Central Execu
tive committee of Chli îK Kal- 
Shek'n governing |>arty holds its 
annual plenary meeting.

Latest develupnienLs Indicate 
the moderatea are tem])orarlly on 
top, but political observers report 
that the military group Is teamed 
solidly with the arch-conservative 
wing led by the Cjhen brothers, Li- 
Fa and Kuo-Fu.

Moderates Have Upper Hand 
The apparent selection of Gen.

the moderates now haye the upper 
' hand. / .

erhang Is not a part j»f the mili
tary group but is bracketed among 
the moderates akmg with .Sun Kn, 
son of the republic's founder. 

Observers say the’ two factions 
I forgot theii fight tcm|Kiiurily and 
1 concenti ati-d on uiistlng T .  V 
I .Soong us piemiei last niontli. thi n 
resumed their struggle tor control 
of the Kuomintang.

The government must present 
its record for the year to the Kuo- 
minlang committeemen, and it is 
oh unhappy one. - '

It has failed' to achieve even a 
token reorganization of the nation
al government, due partly to the

lated In Turkey ttslav in c .n n e c - •‘•tlonlng. electricity ifiid coal To Equip Army o f lUO.OOO«aieu in jurKey »od»y  »n Coniwic. . .  j .  A

the delegation, was told by police i nightclothes by means of fire o s -- Chang Chun a.s the generalltslmo's j hesftandy of bemoc.-atic i4qc|ailst 
to'seep off the streets for the take j capes and others were helped . . . .
of hla neraonal safety. 1 wM.w.m

safety by firemen.
ight-hand man and suspension of leaders to commit themselves, in-' 

[ the Chen clique's moutholece. the I fprmed sources skid.

tlon with re()orte<X movements ol

Usuallly reliabfe sources said a 
United Htates diplomatic courier 
stopped at the Bulgarian frontier 
-was told by a guard, "there isra 
terrific crisla—I can't say more."

Unoqpflrmed reporU rogaivvf1>.ll« 
said the Frehch dipU'imafic mission 
to Sofia had dcparteil that Bulga
rian capital And might reach Is
tanbul today. ..News diepat'ches 
earlier had ret>orte'l a French pro
test against Bulgarian treatment.

Courier Itetuned Adiiiiaalnn
The U.. S. courier, Inforniaiits 

said, WHS rctiised admission to Biil- 
guriii, despite his visa, by itiilhori- 
lIcH who <l(*clarcd they were under 
iiiMtiiii lions in his case 
'ThcHe .Moiirces ould that u Cole 

on the same train. Identified from 
his credentials as Councillor Lud- 
wlk a. Bartel'of the Tehran Polish 
legation, was allowed to enter Bul
garia with hla wife and child after 
authorities had telephoned Sofia.

They sold the American re- 
tiirowl here from.SvIlengrad where 
the Indolent had occurred earlier

‘Cnnllniied on Pose RIeveni
1

to increase prmluctlon.

Attlee Ntruck back calmly and 
confidently at . Conservative at
tacks on the labor program—high
lighted by Churchill's ' assertion 
tiiat "the government cannot save 
the country and ;arry on class 
woriAra, oi^<;.a.. aocisjllsk.. 
of nationalization at the sAme 
time." *

"Nationalization Is hot being 
pushed for nationalization's sake,'’ 
Attlee declared. “ I. Is merely a 
mums to an end—a fine life and 
standard for all people, putting 
the interests of thc'communtty be
fore private Interests.”

'flic prime minister said a long 
range Industrial plan was iHdng 
prepared In ronsultatloii with In
dustrial leudi'rs. The govern
ment, he declared, wants "the full 
cooperation Of Industry."

Indlisirlallvt lo Hold Post 
Earlier, a source close to the 

cabinet said the industrial plan 
subject of a White Paper now be
ing drawn up, would be directed 
by a production chief with broad 
authority over industrial contrsete

(fnaHnoMl am Pa*a V.lAvant

New York. March

109,000 Buldlcra properly to enuliK: 
It to protect Its country's borders, 
an Informed source siUd toda>. 
This Iuf4>rmuiil, who would iHit t>e 
Identified, satd^ that a iiiilitarr 
mission would loriii purl ol (be aid 
to 41rcw«ft aaalakmied to  Prasldvia ., 
Truman’a message to t'ongresa 
yesterday. He mode It clear that 
plans do not i^ l  for sending 

I .American soldiers to Greece.
• • •

Recognizes “ Third Orders'*
Vatk-nn tity, March. 13—UP) — 

l*ope Plus 11 toda) gave (he offi
cial recognition ol (hr Holy Bee to 
t'atholir se<-iilar Inwliliilloim— the 
so-called "third orders” —requir
ing lives of piety and dulsllnn ac
tion of their members. Thr decree 
Is- a enmimnlon document to the 
'•('ondltar a CliHslo" ol Po|ie Ia*o 
XII published Dee. 8. 1900. which 
fornutlly reeogni/ed religious con
gregations of the "simple" vow 
no oppqoed to the "aoMnui”  vew 
ot tho religious ordera. It pro
vides eunstllutlon and town toqiov- 
ern secular groups reqnlrtng qo
VdhU’fii mf •II.

/  '
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Truman^s Talk 
Draws Praise 

From British
« mm rat* Om )

•d SUtM p«f«ct|»tton In Ui« Med- 
Iterrmuean. .

Rcpljrlnc to quooUono from Eu* 
fopooa oomopoedwtsk Uw rorrtgn
o S w  opolMow n Mid B r^ n  wm

of tl»« "tmperfectloni
at Vta Oiook government nien- 
tloiMd tjf tilt pwoWtnt tnd never 
bad denied the enlatenct of Ira- 
perftcUona.

A cocreopondent aaktd him If 
Rttaala Inttrvtned in Pnraguay’a 
cnrrent Army rebellion, would that 
bO' eoMIMirable to United State* 
*1btorv«ntlon" in Grtect and Tur
key. Tbe tpokeminn retorted that 
**tbe question I* h>’pothetlcal "

He aald he could not state now 
whether the United States had

PINWORM
Mystery Ended

asked Britain arecincatly to retain 
troops In Greece until American 
Instructors completed reorganlM- 
tion and strengthening of tbe 
OrMk Army. Britsin. he added, 
proposed to continue reducing the 
number of her troops In G n^e, 
now estimated at 111,00(1. and to 
complete the withdrawal "as soon 
as practicable.”

Lobor party aources aald For
eign Secretary Ernest Bevin last 
month told a private meeting of 
the parllsmsntary Labor party 
that all British troo|M would be 
tmt of Greece by June.

Bkidy Gilmore, chief of The As
sociated Press bureau In Moscow, 
said that when the Russinna did 
speak “ It Is to be eapcctwl that 

Ira-! President Truman's request for 
1400,000,000 to aid <3reece snd 
Turkey will be branded here as 
United States Interference in the 
Internal affairs of other nations.

I Pis-Worms h#*« been rsiwins Irou- 
I Me for rentorlas. and mlllloni of fir- 
; tuns have sought desperately a way to 
t dadi with this past that lisas inside the 
! human body. And Pin-Worm Infection 
r apreada.vatddly and can rauar real dia-

iteeaa If aesIrcMd.
But now you can and thnuld do aonir- 

thing about PIn-Worma. grlrnre ha* at 
last aolfed the problem I Tea. today. 

* thsnka ts a apecial. medically reoognla- 
ed drug principle, a highly effartlse 
trastmsnt baa btan mada poaaibla. 
“nia drug elemant It the sltal la- 
gredlant In P-W, the Ptn-Worm tablets 
i^lopad In tba laberatorles of Dr. 
D. Jayne t  Son.

The aman, aaay-to-take P-W tahleta 
act hi a apaeial way to remova Pin- 
Woma. So don't suffer In allanca with 
tha atnbsrraaalng rectal Itch cauted by 
thla isrly. atuhoom paat- Aak your 
druggist for a peekage of JAVNK'ii 
P-W and fallow the simple directions 
csrafslly. ffaUafartlon guaranteed of 
your mossy back.

It’s assy to remember: P-W for Pin- 
Warms I

Awards Won 
By Girl Sroiits

Fly-Up OpMiionlett Apt 
Hrlfl at the Emanuel 
Lutheran
About IM>, including Girl Scouts. 

Brownies and their mnUirrs, at
tended the Brownie Kly-up and the 
swarding of badges to members 
of Girl Scout Troop No. 4 at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church yester-

News HdlHts
Culled Fran AP Wiras

Washington expects 'Truman pol
icy to be expanded soon to cover 
Hungary snd Korea. . . . New 
American forelga poUry seen af
fecting proposed reductions In our 
military strength. . . . Greece Is 
grateful. Premier Msxlnms tells 
our smbssssdor. . Twenty-one 
convicts escape from Texas prison 
farm. . . .  Syria rejects oontracta 
for American pipeline acroaa Hy-day afternoon. ■ . , ,,

The three Brownies who bc<'ntne ! territory, 
members of Troop No. 4 after the ! Texas telephone workers strike 
Fly-up ceremony were: Mona Mo-1 after local dispute over night su- 
dean, Valerie Csrieon snd Gall I pervisor who passed our Uirtstmaa 
Daniels. ! caady ons piece to a person . . . .

'Hie pins and badges were award- Norma Narwoed, chorus girl, beat-

Reds Blamed 
For Uprising 

In Paraguay
(CoBtlnaed fram Pag* O a r ) ' j

nived with the Communists since | 
last July. He asserted that "In this j 
emergency, those who oppose the > 
government and tha Colorado par- I 
ty oppose law nnd order In favor ■ 
of bloody tyranny."

Loyalist troops baslegad Con-:
^epclon, B town of IS.OOO in north- , 
erh ParagiMy 130 miles from ,
Asuncion, where the revolt started 
six days ago.

The government, announcing i
last night that the city had be«n ! the church snd the following serv 
surrounded. m IU It was urging on tha committee yesterday

ed by Mrs. Amy Carlson, Scout 
lender, to the following members 
of Troop No. 4:

Five year pin; Betty-Ann John
son and M ar^erlte Hlnricha.

First clsM badge: EUalne For- 
akar, Joan Strickland and Mar
guerite Hlnricha.

Second class badge: Lenore 
Zwlrk, Betty Almetti, Cynthia 
Dlckaon, Charlene Gaudel, Shirley 
Peterson, Carol Blatter, Jean Co- 
lumbat, Oorts COndIo, Jean Csrl- 
■son.

Winter aporta badge; Jean Co-
lumbat, Carol Blatter, Jerry Mas , . w,i
aey, Betty-Ann Johnson. Betty | shaped aluminum autotnobile

en and attacked In Boston. , . . 
Newapapermen Intereated In a Nla- 
man feliowahip at Harvard muat 
apply by May 1. . . . Olova and 
footprints ars claea In slaying of 
Railroad Prsatdent McNsar.

Houaa committee rejaota State 
department proposal to send IM r  
000,(X>0 worth of oil refining equip
ment to Russia. . . .  South Louisi
ana drenched by torrential ralna. 
. . .  Textile workers’ atrika In Ath- 
4na Oa.. ends after year and a half. 
. . . Los Angelee Inventor Sher
man Hewaoa, le completing egg 

iitomobiie
Almetti,

Handlwoman's badge; F.lalnr 
Foraker, Jerry Maasey.

Gamea ano a soda, time with 
refreahmenta were enjoyed.

The affair was under the apon- 
aorahip of the Dorcaa Society of

the rebsla to surrender "to avoid 
tuMlaaa bloodshed."

A governnMnt communique re
ported no ground action and said 
air operations had been "limited 
to military objectives outside the 
city," which were not identlAed. 
The government evidently had not 
yet earried out its thrsat to bomb 
COnespeton.

( In Buenos Aires, the Paraguey- 
an embaaay Mid government 
planM had draped only teaftcta 
in flights over Ooncepclon.

afternoon: Mrs. Mabel Zimmerman. 
Mrs. Helen Johnson. Mrs. Elsie

California jury decides 14-year-old 
Albert Johm, murderer of two, was 
sane.

Chsriea Ckdile. Baltimore vet
eran, Interrupts morning shave to 
run out and rescue Mven year old 
Ijoy from drowning . . . Ullenthal 
debate may begin tomorrow 
New three cent stamp honorini 
Joseph Pnlllter on Mle April 
. . .  Departing RuMlan embassedor

Cer-Ron ‘Pad’ 
Said $116,149

Arrountant Says Inves
tigation Shows Over
weight 195,286 Lbs.
Rockville, March IS.— (Bpeclaii 
Testimony was Introduced today 

to show that Ocr-Ron Farms of 
Somers, whose affaira are cur
rently before Tolland (bounty Su
perior Court, made an illegal prof
it of 1116,149.0(1 during tbe period 
April 1944 t »  December 1946. Tes
tifying for the state) Charles B. 
Wright of Watbersfleld, a C. P. A., 
told Judge John H. King bis In
vestigations dIaclOM f98,M6JUI 
pounds of turkey meat were paid 
for by customers who did not 
receive the meat as the result of 
a abort weight proposition.

QuMtloned by dafauM counsel 
James F. Kennedy as to whathar 
the invaatlgatlon and report sub
mitted by Wright covered persona 
or accounts not specifically cited 
In the case bill of particulars, 
Wright replied that hia flgurM 
went beyond "deals” noted before 
the court.

Kennedy then moved that all 
but testimony related to the par
ticulars be eliminated.

Mottos Denied 
This motion was dsnied.
Today's session was tbs fins) 

day of the third week of the Oer- 
Ron trial which came about after, 
it Is alleged, police uncovered a

Swanson snd Mrs. Emma Wesson. {Mays hs has not yet read Truman
---------------------—  |spesch.

General McNarney '’completely 
rejects" Russian charge we are 
maintaining German military for
mations in our Bone . . . British 
aources "surprised” Trumaa In- 
clude»l Turkey In aid proposal . . . 
Presldant wants everybody to go 
to church on G<»od Friday . . .

in Washington

Governor Appoints 
Woman on Board

vast ahor^'elght operation In 
turkeys carried on by tha farm.

In discussing his part In the m- 
vcstlgatlon. Mr. Wright toM the 
court he was employed by the 
state. Ha testified he was called 
into the case last December 10 by 
State’s Attorney Donald C. Flak. | 
He related details of hla examine- j 
tIon of. various records, accounts, i 
books, folders and binders and { 
Wtlmated that about 60 per cen* • 
of tha records omy were available 
to him, IndiciltinK he referred to! 
tboae which have been In custody' 
of state’s police. i

After explaining the various | 
functions of the records, Wright* 
told of the dtacoverlM he had 
made. |

Asked If he had prepared a: 
schedule o f special accounts and 
group accounts of customers, | 
W r i^ t  said ha had. Asked If he j 
had proof of weight sbortagM and 
over-paymanta, he Mid he hadMid
such p t ^ .

He then quoted the over-plus 
figures.

Mr. Wright was Uiu first witness 
and upon completion of thla part 
of hla taatimony, court was re-

^ h e r i b a n
'■ /1 Ulaj/n J  t

I,uiicheoii Served Daily

'Slash in Income

SUte Capitol, Hartford, Mar< h 
18,—(A^— Governor McConaiighy 
announced today the appointment. CIO leaders meet 
of Mrs. Stella O. Fleck, of Bridge-, to decide whether living cosU will 
port, to her third flve-.vcaT term as * force new wage demands, 
a memtrer of the Board of True- ('ongreasmaa Fowell, New York 
tees of Southbury Training ,N«gro Democrat, calls for roll call

ONE WAV

$2,24
BOUND TRIF

$4.08

Ms

U. 8. Tax Extra

6  BUSES DAILY
Baaahig HaM Sbsrt As

a HOURS
PtMly at Seats 
laiiiTstlsas Neeeaaary 

CE,VriER 
TBAVEL 

J B K IK  AGENCY 
, / B h | 4SS Mala Street 

T et 68S9

l i  H E Y  H O U N D

school.
I  A x w  O n tM k iU > i l  i He also annoiincqd the appolnt- 

v r p p u m ; i l  Johnstone, of
i fltonlngton, to be 
of Stonington for a term of three 

' year* from March 17.

Anxious to Form 
Bovs Bum! Here

(Umttnuad from Page One)

plus Is greater than prudence re
quires to be applied towards re
duction o f tha public debt."

And if Congreab la determined to 
cut taxM this year, he aald. It 
should give grsstar benefits to the
taxpayers with small Incomes. --------

"The (30 per cent) bill would Sponsored by Washington Lodge 
give too little reduction to lower and directed by W. Tyler and I Inoomes and relatively too much , Archie Hsugh. a cadet corps with 

1 to higher Incomes." Snyder aald. ' band may be formed here If enough 
1 Ha declared the flat one-fifth Unterest la ahown. It was said to- 
slash would be “not algnlficant” t o ' ‘••V- „  . . „ „   ̂ ,

[low Income groups, but would: 1 Any l)oy 9 to 18. enrolled In a
"Wipe out moat o f the wartime I Protestant Sund^ schiail or 

Inoreaae In taxes on very large In-1 
comes, leave Uxes on other In-;
comes much higher than before the^  In which the bova wish to engage.

i Snyder made an official predlc
1 tion that the nation will wind up 2-J540 ss warn as poa-
the fiscal year June 30 with s 
budget surplus for tht first time | '
Binca 1981. I ................... ....

Because receipts are running at 
record levels, he said, " I  believe i 
that we shall be able to achieve a | 
budgetary surplus" Instead of the 
82,3o0,000,000 deficit eatlmstcd by | 
tbe president last January. j

The Democrats protested bitter
ly the G. O. P. deelstona to limit I 
hearings on the Mil to two days, | 
contending thla will deny the A m -: 
erlcan people their right to be i 
heard on the iMue.

vote on no-color-llne smsndment 
to Army-Navy Nurse corps bill 
. . . Truman speech not yet pub- 

harbor master | iished In Moscow . . . American 
freighter F.xanthla strikes mine 
o ff Italian coast, all hands be
lieved safe . . . Dally Worker says 
Truman Is "valuing mouthpiece of 
the Standard Oil trust In the Mid
dle Bast."

ea t

Hollister^s Pl^A 
To Hear Educator

Moriarfy Bros.
OI*KN 24 HOURS 
TELKI'HONE

■ ‘ 1! a

JUMBULANCE
flRVICC

- Prampt taapoaea lo 
colls at OBF iMur.

Members of the Hollister Par
ent-Teacher Association will have | 
a chance to learn about education-1  
al problems at the monthly meet
ing at eight o’clock next Wednes
day evening, March 19. Superin
tendent of Schools Arthur Illing is 
the scheduled speaker, and he will 
discuss the situation In general as 
it appears all over the country, as 
well as Manchester’s specific prob
lems. Mr. Rllng hss recently at
tended the convention of the Amer
ican Association of School Admin
istrators in Atlantic (TIty, the first 
national meeting since 1943. i

Mr*. Robert McIntosh, presi
dent. will conduct a short business 
meeting prior to Mr. Illing’s sd- 
drexi. I

Another feature of the evening j  
I will be a hobby show arranged hv 
' a group of seventh and eighth ! 
i gradera who call themselves tha > 
' Junior Homemakers, 
j Refreshments yrill be served byj 
I the hospitality committee under { 
the direction of Mrs. Philip Farns- j 
worth and Mrs. Ralph Pierre.

-----NOW PI.AYING------

plivii ie H AV ILU N O  
IMT AYRES NUNMIltTlONIHONI

T h E  DARKMiftROR

PLUS: EDDIE ALBERT 
in ‘RendcxvouA With Annie*

SUN.: “THE KILI.ERS**
Plus ‘HINGING IN  I I IE  CORN*

TODAY THROUGH SAT.

D A N C E
AL GENTILE'S ORCH.
\\ I'll .Mill I I I  >1-111' 

H III ( ft II I I I III! Ill

nARTPORO, CONN.

“ SECRET HEART”
n .A t'D E TTE  COLBF.RT 

W'AI.TF.R PIINiF.ON 
JUNE AM.VRON 
-----  AI-HO -----

“ FAITHFUl.IN MY 
FASHION"

Tom Drake • Donna Drake 

Feature At: 3:00-6:80-9:8.%

I,ast Show A l 8:0.%

CAVEY’S*HFt
TOP THIS!
FOR AN EVENING 
OF ENJOYMENT!

1. PAMELA 
FORD

BF.AIT’n F U L  SONGHTREHB

2 . BEN DRAOO
STR1,I,AR PIAN IST

O A K  G R I L L
30 Oak Street Tclephont 3894

“THE HOUSE OF ENTERTAINMENT*

TONIGHT
7TCNY OBMUGHT

HIS XYLOPHONE
HIS ORCHESTRA

Dancinff From 8:.30 P. M. to 12:30 A. M. 
NO COVER OR MINIMUM!

LET US SERVE YOU 
FROM A MENU VARIETY OF 

TASTY FOOD — REASONABLE! 
EXCELLENT LEGAL BEVERAGES

4.

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE!
NO COVER 
OR MINIMUM!

; 5. FINE FOODS!
; 6. LEGAI.

BEVERAGES!

THE

S H E R I D A N
613 Main Street Telephoac 3808

“ FIRST WITH THE FINEST* 
^=a=SBBEBBSSB3BaBBaSK TONIGHT

THE AL VAL TRIO
MODERN MUSIC FOR YOUR 

DINING AND DANCING PLEASURE 
NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!

Delicious
Dinners
Scr%’ed
Nightly

Quality
Wines
IJqnors
Beers

We CordUOy lavlle W’eMlag, Birthday. Aaalvanary 
Partlea. PHvata Aeconsmewitlom. Siwclal Prieaa. 

Phooa 88S3 far laformatloB or Reeervatleo.

Phone 
.%K0I iCAVEY’S

C A V E Y ’ f f

For Luncheon 
For Dinner
. . . for a snack and a 
refreshing drink after 
theater or bingo . . . 
The PrinresH is always a 
wise and happy choice.

THE

PRINCESS
Main St. At Pearl St. 
All l,egal Beverages

45 P,. Center SI.—Tel 8801

^  TWO OltEAT ST.ARS i f
FOR YOUR PERSONAL Pi.EASURE 

APPEARING NKJHTLY, 9 P. M. TO 1 A.
STEAKS

PAMELA
FORD

Vivacinus, Delightful 
Kong Stylist!

M.
CHOI’S 

CHICKEN SEA FOOD 
ITALIAN DISHES

l*ieaKant Atmosphere 
l.«gal Bt’vcragcs 
No Covert No MinImumI

BEN
DRAGO

Talented 5laster 
of the KeyboardI

C A V E T 'S

DANCING EVERY 
THIJR8. • PRl. • SAT.

Make Plane iVoic
SASmwST T o See and Hear ■

'THIN K WHILE 
YOU DRINK"

THIS S.\TURDAY EVENING IN THE EXOTIC

ROSE ROOM
% ROLI.ICKING MI7KICAL QUIZ W ITH PRIZCSt 

LOU DEFAZII), Genial <|ulxiuaster

DANNY DANIELS* ORCHESTRA
DELICIOUS DINNERH

LEGAL BEVERAGES
T.AKTV PIZZA

This Week*8 Prizes Donated By: 
WIOR’S JEWBI.RY STORE 

CHARMORE BEAUTY SHOPPE

=  L A T E  S T A G E  S H O W S  S A T .  L  S U N . a t  l O -

.1

D p W w p s i t d i l r fn i 's  “ i

To Exchange
'.nwr-

% A

H E n n  3 ii!:vs
FRIDAY

SAT.-SUN.
Notorious Deai>prutlorH

THEY l-'OUGIIT FOR 
A  FRONTIER E5IPIRE1

GARY COOPER
WALTER BRENNAN In

'The Westerner'
f^O-llIT!

MOI'NTED POUCE TIHLLER!

’NEATH CANADIAN SKIES

ADDED THRILLS SATURDAY-SUN. MATINEE ONI.Y
“ PHANTOM RIDER” — Chaater 9: “The Captive Chief'
---------------------------------- -----------------------------

ENDS
TODAY IN  TBCIIN irOLOR MILLIONS”

WHEN SICKNESS $  
STRIKES! V 

SAVE TtaiE ! ; •« 
■ova yoor eartar tela- -rt 
phaoa Ma prssrriptloo n,'* 
la  Waldaa'a far laMoa- > 
jU i^deB vary ta yoar

WELDON'S
M l MADk aTREBT

^ M R I D A V ,SA Tr.w su W .1

Bob Hewitt of the Hartford of
fice of the Mpnarrh Insurance 
Qqn^ny wiMt .,1^, gilMUtv xRiBzKer 
at the meeting of the R^chiingc 
Club’ last evening at the.Sheridan, 
conducted bv the president, John 
8. Wolcott.

Introduced by Harry M. Smith. 1 
a member of the club, who la also : 
connected with the Monarch Life, i 
Mr, Hewitt under the title, “Roam
ing in Wyoming," gave the mem
bers an wtusiially Interesting talk 
on hla experiences, llliutrated by- 
colored slides taken during his 
extensive travela through the 
Weat.

In hla boyhood he apent aeveral 
years with the U. S. Forcat Serv- 
ies, aa a forest ranger in the 
Wyoming and tbe Bleck Hilla re
gion and aeems to know that part 
of the country thoroughly. At the 
close of hia lecture he was piled 
with quaatlona whclh brought out 
much additional Informetloa.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
8:30 P. M. to 12:30 .A. M.

ITALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB
Eldridge Street

Given for the Benefit of the 
ITALIAN-AMERICAN SOFTBALL TEAM

*
Ad'miKsinn 60c, tax Inriiided.

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
-  TONIGHT

ONE OF THE BETTER MUSICAl, AND COMEDY 
ACTS Pl.AYING IN THIS “PART OF THE EAST. 
SOMETHING REALI.Y NEW , . . AND SENSA-

LESTF.R RUSSELL
And Ills Plano 
and Kolnvox

GENE^DEVEAU
with HU Inimitabta 

' Impereonarinna

Truly a (ireat Song and Comedy Team
“ LET AND GENE”

EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT
The Ever Popular

LOU JOY AIW HIS JOY MAKERS
NO COVER! N<» MINIMUM!

A ^ U U e 's  G r i n
446 Center Street Telephone 3681

Special Attraction Thursday Evening Only

FLOOR SHOW  
From New York

SINGING AND ENTERTAINMENT
Featuring BETTY LEBBY. Radio Singing Star, and 

MARGIE GOODALB, All New EngUnd SUtes 
Acrobatic Dancer.

DANCING EVERY THURSDAY AND SAT. NIGHT!

Stsakty Hamburgsrty Frsneh Frisi 
Chops, Chickoii, Soa Food

WINES LIQUORS

, RESTAURANT AND GRILL
840 Main Street a . Telephone 3902

s r a s s  kxcELUNG « = =
IN DELICIOUS FOOD 

• • "  AT HEASONABtE m
STEAKS CHOPS
CHICKEN SEAFOOD

TASTY

VEAL CUTLETS 
AND SPAGHETTI

(Covered With Delicloiia Italian Sauce)

WE FEATURE RUSINEM MEN’S 4. -...
LUNCHEON DAILY ~  11 :.10 TO 2:80 

LEGAL HKVKRAGES

tChinesTimcSfSr
Awarded D egi^

reeton. March 18—(P>—Boston 
tmlTtralty today conferred honor- 
,ary degwee on Mias lajcy Wang, 

^ona o f dilaa'a most dlsUngulshad 
educators. Oov. Robart F. Brad
ford-of Masaaebusetta and Judge 
Harry K. Stona o f the PtynMuth 
county Probate court. ‘

V yPreiridont Daniol L. Marsh pro- 
I  s6ntad a doctor o f humanitlas do- 
!gheo to Mlaa Wang and doctor of 
I  laws to Oovornor Bradford and

Judge Stoao at the 17th annual 
I  founders day ceremonlea.

1 ' ------------------------

{Girls  ̂Conference
{ To Be Saturtlay
4 .--------
f  The Older OIrla’ Conference, the 
“ the flret of Ha kind, will be held 
Sin Wepping on Saturday, March 
g l̂6, under the ‘ anapicoe o f the
2 auspices o f the Hertford and Mid- 
^dlcaex County Y.M.C.A. The theme

o f the Otmference will be Today 
In the Light of Tomorrow.^*

V The group leedere will be Mrs 
> Charles Morton, of Oolcheater, 
{ formerly of the Union Settlement, 
I Hartford; .Mrs. Jean Pullen. Weat

'GlhBby: MMn Helen Pritehsrd, 
VIM Prlactual and Daan of Oirta 
of tha Hartford PubUc High aehooi; 
MIm  Oamlya Gowar, Dsaa « f  
OMs of Bast Hartford High achool; 
Mra. Paul OolUar o f Slinsbiiry and 
Mrs. H. MarahaU Budd o f Wap- 
ping.

Bay State Drivers
High in Fatalities

« -
Hartford, March IS — (iP) — 

Maaaachusotta with I f  led the 
number o f out-of-etate drivera In
volved In Connecticut’s 378 auto
mobile fatalltiea for 1946, the 
State Highway Safety commission 
rerarted today.

New Tork drivera figured in 13 
of the fatal highway accidents 
while of other neighboring statea. 
New Hampahire and Maine con
tributed one each end New Jersey 
three, with drivers from Vermont 
and Rhode Island absent from the 
list.

Two auto feullUea were charg
ed ageinet drivers from Maryland 
and Ohio, with autoista from Illi- 
nots, Michigan. North Carolina, 
Pennsylvania and South <3sroUna. 
In five fatalH'st the home etete of 
the driver warn not stated.

Connecticut drivers were involv
ed in 229 fatal accidents.

Solon It Winner 
On Radio Program

wmington, March 18—<g%—State 
Rap. Chartes F. Wochomurica didn't 
know about R at tha time, but he 
won 81,000 last night while bowl-

"fvochomurka’a prowesa on Uw 
alleya had nothing to do with hla 
good fortune which came fram a 
network radio program which spe- 
claHaea In giving away bundles of 

, picking tha recipient bv | 
telephone number at "

currency, 
aelarting 
random.

Mrs. Woebomurka was at home 
anu answered the program an 
nouncer’s call. "Pm walUng for 
my husband to get home so 1 can 
tell him." she aald whan reportera 
called a Uttle Uter. T  donTknow 
how to reach him now. Ha’s Ixwl- 
Ing." ^

Wochomurka. a Republican serv
ing hie third conaecutive tem  In 
the House. Is a button manufac
turer In private life

(4€^
\

CLOSED MONDAYS—STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 6:50 TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY

A^CHESTER PEOPLE’S 
FAVORITE 

, HARTFORD STORE

I

Chest Colds
ViSSIV ROTfv R im ij

IMnliKtii

I

824-828 MAIN STREET 5161 MANCHESTER

Just when you want them

EASTER

BLOUSES
at a special

Cloud-Shaar Rayons
Fresh as an Eaater lily! Didnty 
biU of miaty white sheer. . .  in 
styles that compliment your 
most feminine s i^ l Sizes32-38.

J

Hanclkarehlô liko Rayons
linen hankjr I Touched 

eyelet, ruffies . . . 
them with suits or

I

Here It Is— 
The Easter 
Dress Picture

WOMAN’S BASIC DRESS
$ 10.95

D

I ' " ”

(A )  A  versatile drew In navy or blqck makea •  
atunning foil far jeweliy. In the naw ailhouetta 
with ^ u la tte  Bounee over cap alaavM. Skirt 
has side drape- Stneq tSH to U H .

WOMAN’S PEPLUM PRINT
$ 19.95

(B ) Pastel spring floral with capciet sleeve, pep- 
lum front and graceful aide cascade. In beige, 
aoua or wine in "Pingraln" rayon crepe. BUes 
16H to 24H. -

S1.ENDER MISSES’ STYLE

$17.95
(C ) Two-piece suit dress la fastened down the 
front in nugget gold, glinting silver buttons. 
Qraccfully gored aklrt completes a suave en- 
aemble in -navy, aqua, roao and new beige. Blzea 
13 to 20.

■ ’ ‘-7i'̂ :;vinuirtr'.aiLn4

IN MISSES’ SIZESt-THE DRAPE

(p )  Fan version of the drape sculptured on a 
slim, slim aklrt in black or navy sheer .crepe, 

.The

A SOPHISTICATED JUNIOR
$ 16.95

(B ) A demure date or afternoon dresa with tha 
■eaaon’a smartest touch In crisp white cuffs and 
collar of washable pique that can ba detached. 
Wide aeir belt with color contrast buckle that 
matches cuff buttons. In navy or black rayon 
epepa. Sizes 9.to 15.

THE THIRD F U M R  OF PA8HIONB

' i -

■) - 7
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Consider Substituting 
Income for Sales Tax

Switch Termed 
I le l in i t e  
As Chief Means 
Financing Bonus

V o r v  Hoim*’ wn« a foregone conclualon 
’  * • ~ Although debate lasted three hours

H artford. M arch IS  - High- 
ranking legtalatoni today were 
(eriotialy considering aubstltutlng 
a atate  income tax for Oov. .lameji 
U  McConaughy'a sales levy pro
posal as  the chief means of financ
ing the IS 0.000.00O World war II 
reterana' bonus now on the statu te  
books.

T he sw itch to  an lne»>me impost 
w as term ed "a  very definite pos
sib ility" laat night by Senator 
H erbert 8 . MacDonald IR .. North 
Haven I, General Assembly Finance 
com m ittee oo-chaii man, a fte r  Gov
ernor McConaughy earlie r had 
atgned the bonua bill granting »3n 
to  $300 pajrmenta to  Connecticut 
veterans who served 90 or m ore 
days between Dec. 7, 1941 and 
Dec. 3. 1945.

To f T i a l l f  gr <.'onBlitallo«aUty 
Although Rep. CTiarlea E . Ly

man. J r . ,  (R ., MIddleflcldl, Imme
diately announced he would ch a l
lenge conatitutionality o f the bonua 
m easure In the cou rts as  aoon aa 
th e governor had affixed  h it s ig 
nature, MacDonald and hla com 
m ittee  coHeagues Intend to  se t up 
th e  m achinery t«» raise the nacaa- 
aary rtvenue before a doctaion la 
handed down on the bonus bill.

M acDonald announced there la 
“ sentim ent In the com m ittee In 
favor o f a  ta x  on divklenda and In
terest and also fo r an Income tax 
bill.” He added th a t "despite what 
appears to  be a  widespread belief 
to  the  con trary , a general tncoma 
ta x  la a  very definite poaaiblllty 
aa a  subatltiite fo r  the vigoroualy 
opposed sa les ta x ."

However, no declaiona on any 
propoaala fo r Increased or new 
ta x e s  will be made by the com m it 
tee, M acDonald expintned, "u ntil 
i t  has before It a  com plete and up- 
to-date picture o f the  s ts te 'a  a c tu 
al financial need." T h a t will not be 
HVaUable, he asserted , until a spec
ial leg ia lstiv s  Econom y Study 
com m ittee files Its r^ om m end s 
Uons. T h is group has until M arch 
2$ to  m ake its  report.

AD M ila IM s g  Oansldered 
" In  the m eanUm a," M acDonald 

continued, "every  revenue-raising 
trill th a t has baen Introduced Is 
being given fa ir and cafbfu l con 
atderatlon— Including incom-* ta x  
m easures as  well as  the sa les ta x ."

Governor M cCooaughy repeated' 
ly haa declared th a t an incom e ta x , 
unless It reached down to  the low
e st brackets, would n o t pixiduce 
th e $20,000,000 which he and other 
n ito ln istratlon  Icadera deem necea- 
sary  to  finance the Ixinus and In
crease  s ta te  educational aid.

C onnacticut's ch ief executive 
conalatently haa advocated a sa les 
ta x . but la st w eek a t a  press con
ference asserted  he would not In
sis t on i t  as  a  legislative “m u st." 

P assa g e  o f the bonus in the

P n w a i l i i l i l v '  and two technical amendm ents 
■ ® IT  S e n ste  version

o f  of the tex t. The House approved 
the bill, 23# to 20. Dyman was 
among the handful recorded 
against It.

Red Crofw Fund $9 .8 1 1 .0 8

Telephone fled Cross Hesd- 
quarters.- f tH l. If your Red 
Cross g ift has not been solicit
ed. A volunteer w orker will be 
sent to  your home to  pick up 
your donation.

Call today the Red Cross 
needs your gift.

Frank Quinlan 
Is Promoted

I.ri>ca1 Rcriiilrnl In Now 
Fielfl Suprrvirior of 
I l c f l  O o rir i  .

News has Ju st reached here of 
the prom otion of F ra n k  W. Quin
tan from  the poslthm o f field di
rector-w ith  the Il4-d C ross to th a t

Tho.se voting "N o" In the House 
roll m il w ere;

Edward C. Swan of Farm ing- 
ton, Shcrwo<Kl G. Bow ers of .Man 
Chester. Burton A H a m s of W eth
ersfield, Gi'orge H. Cowdell ot 
Prost>eei, Bernard H. M atthi'is rd 
Sevm our. CTrester c ,  MltehciH:k ot 
Woodbrldge, David L. Stillm an ol 
North Stonlngton, trurtls H Dlck- 
«ns of Brfsikfield, G. Gresham  
G riggs of FalrfleM , Newton M 
(hirtia  of Newtown, Hereward 
W ake, W estport. Wm. F . Ijindon 
of Canaan. John F . Seheresi hew- 
sky of Cornwall. W alter V. Davey 
of W inchester, W illiam  B erner of 
F x s t  Haddair.. Howard J  Engel 
of Ekuit Hampton, Charles 8 . In g 
ham of Haddam. Charles E . Ly
man, J r  , of Mldillerti'Id, Edwin O 
Sm ith of .Mansfield and Ruf«-rt B 
W est of Tolland. All an- itepub- 
llcans.

Itoll Call Vole Forced 
Th«- measure w as adopted on a 

roll call forced hy a  coalition <d 
Republican Insurgents and the 
D em ocratic m inority, a fte r  a move 
had been defeated to  subm it the 
bonus Issue to  the voters. Amend 
m ents clarified the bonding pro
vision o f the bill snd gave the 
S ta te  F inan ce Advisory com m it
tee. composed of the governor and 
o ther s ta te  officers, and legislators 
control over expenses of the bonus 
adm inistration. The S e n ste  quick
ly approved both changes and sent 
the bill to  Governor McConaughy.

Lym an, 62-yenr-old Am erican 
Legion membiT, Informed Aaalst- 
a n t A ttorney G eneral Bernard  A. 
KosIckI o f his Intention to  bring 
court action  challenging con stitu 
tionality  o f the bonus.

T he governor and o ther adm in
istration  leaders frequently have 
expressed a  desire for an earlv 
cou rt te s t  on the bonus contro' 
versy so th a t In the event of an 
advert# Suprem e cou rt ruling ( 
constitutional nmendment, effec
tive  a t the  earliest In 1049, might 
be Initiated  before the General 
Aaaembljr ad journs In Ju n e.

I^ tomui’b Move NtirprIae
Lym xn'a move caught them  by 

Burpiiae. Sourcea close to  the 
adm inistration ' previously indicat
ed they e x p e c t^  the legal d ia l 
lenge to^oome from  other quarters 
o ther than  from  w ithin the L egis 
lature.

Lym an, secretary  and superin
tendent of the Lym an Gun Sight 
M anufacturing com pany of Mld-

to  exclusive public em olum ents or 
privileges from  the com m unity.

" I t  has been declared unconsti
tutional before," Lym an told news- i __. .
men referring  to a s la te  S u p rem e ' " f  flchl supervisor. M r. Q u in lans 
court 1912 decision upsetting ' mother, who lives a t  G arten  
plans fo r pensions for Civil w ar - Drive, hroiight In to Red 
vetem na, and a  1923 ruling by the headiiarter.s here a  comnnunlMtlon 
la te  A ttorney G eneral Fxarik E. she has re. clvcd telling her o f her 
Healv who rited  that verdlet as a , son's late.st aoaignm ent and giving 
harrier again st a Ixino.s for W orld a lltu- eomineridatlon o f hla char- 
W ar I veterans. I ac ler, aliilltles and p ast services.

Coimsel Not Engaged Vet | Mr. Qiilnhiii serve.l ns a  field dl- 
An Armv aecond lieutenant dur- j  rector In the l-n’O for six  m onths 

Ing W orld W a r I. Lvmnn also said In IIM.'. In D ecem ber of th a t y ear 
he w as opposed to  the h.>nus as  s  he was transferred  to  t ^  Red 
w asteful and unneeeaaary expendl- C r iia a  Installatlbn a t  B ase  K. 
ture o f s ta te  funds. Hr asserted  he l.,<-yte In May, 1946 he w ent to  the 
has not engaged eonnsel as yet ; tied Cross In M anila and It  w as 
and therefore  could ro t sav  when irom  th a t o ffice th a t he w as pro- 
and w here his action would he In-1  moled to his present position of 
stitn trd  sg a ln st the bonus. | fieiq au|>ervleor. He has been In

Koalrkl. who eommente<l that l Okinaw a and presum ably It Is th a t 
the atto rn ey  general's olTIre was'^.^p^ral area of which he 4i liow 
"prepared to  d efend  the law ," de-1 „„ j^ rv iso r of lied Croaa actIvUlea. 
e la n d  an action probahlv could he ii, Hard H’o rlie f
brought In Superior court during j  cnnitnunlcntlon s ta te s  "M r.
the present (M a rrh l term  s n - l ; Q„jp|ap a  hard w orker. H is ex- 
sped to  the  S ta te  Suprem e Court - p,.p|ppp, through the years In 
of E rro rs  fiy agreem ent of the y^orklng w ith people In business.
two p arties. He deellne.i tf> spei - 
ulate hoW aoon the S ta le  Siipiem e 
court m ight render a .h-elslon.

Full Srliolarsliip 
Plan Aiiiioiiiiccd

Schenectady. N. Y.. M arrh 13— 
9P>— Eatabllahm ent of a full-tul- 
tlon m em orial scholarship at 
Union college for resl.lents of 
Connecticut and Rhode Island was 
announced today hy President 
C a rter Davidaon.

T h e regional seholnrshlp la one 
of 12 established to honor 76 
Union aludents who lost I heir lives 
In World w ar II. It will pay $4r»0 
in 1947-49 and a to ta l of $1.H0O 
during the four year college course 
and may be used for study In lib
eral a rts , science, engineering, or 
pre-profeaslonal flehls.

Open to  m ale •scondury school 
studenta graduating in June, 1917, 
the mem orial scholarships wilt he 
given on the basis of ch aracter, 
scholoatlr and e x tra -.iirr lcu ln r 
record, lea.leishlp , entrance exam 
ination scores, and need.

f'and idates from Connecticut 
and Rhode Island who «lo not re 
ceive a regional m.-morlal scholar
ship may he eligible for other 
aehnlai ships cinlo'.vc.l for union

The A m erican Legion, Red Cross 
and com m unity work haa made 
him a valuable man fo r our w oik. 
He him made friends w herever he 
has been. He uses ta c t, but will 
not he pushed around. He la klnd- 
hcnrteil, atal will do anything to 
help a  servicem an o r one of our 
personnel,”

VI ra. Quinlan haa not h e a r t  re 
cently  from  her aon. which dla- 
turba her as he has alw ays been a 
prompt and regular le tte r  w riter; 
but she believes, with m any o f hla 
friends hero In town th a t th is  m ay 
be because he la now on his way 
home. ,

Should Mr. Qulnmn return home, 
M anchester will still have a  Red 
(T o ss  w orker In the P acific . Mias 
Giaconda Bnlllniio, 34 L ynrss 
s treet, has received orders assign 
Ing her to  the F a r  E a st a s  a  field 
w orker. Mias B alllano  served 19 
mouths Ip Red rrn sa  clubs in Ita ly  
end will ca rry  on th a t sam e type 
of work, either In the Phlllpjbnea 
.Iiipan or KoVen, She will report In 
W ashington on the 24th o f this 
m onth and w ill ship out from  there

lUelleld, a  plant .levoted to  war " “ idents. Dr. Davidson sal.l. 
production during the recent hoe- A non-sectarian eolleg.r (or men 
tlllU es. said he regards the bonus foun.lc.l in 1 .93 . tlnl..n  .-ollegc has 
aa "definitely iinronstU utlonal. ' tem porarily expnn.lc.1 from a slu- 
He contends It violates a Connect- dent h.xly of 900 t.i l.lOO to help 
lent conalltutlon provision th a t e .lurate returned velcrans, ho s.ld- 
“nb m an or aet of men arc  entitled I qd.

Mrri. Delia Sullivan

MPENC’E R
r O R S E T IE R

5 Rrnad S tree t 

C A M , 2-OOOi* 
B efore  9  A. M. 

Or A fter 4 P. M. 
for Appointment 

At Vitiir Home 
or 3llne \rW

THEY SHOUT APPROVAL

o'-

A .  .
i i u i u m m i i u m m p ,

. ^ I L l H T C L O V ^ l
I  0 i l B u r h e r s \

NO MO*hEY DOWN—

PAY — FINANCED 
THROUGH F. H. A,

T h e r e  nro thousands of people in M anchester who have com e to know  
the com forts of living w ith Silent Glow oil hurtling heat. Silent Glow 

O irB u rn ers w it-h worllT fam ous exclusive fe a tu re s , team ed-up with M oriarty  
B rothers' A utom atic delivery of burner-tested  fuel oil and (^ertilied B u rner

SHOUT A P P R O V A L ! _____________________ —  "  ^

M oriarty B roth ers
“0.\ TUK LEVEL AT CENTER AND RROAD^'

Open 24 Hours Telephone 5135

Stock up 
am) Save/

You make real savings when you 
shop at A(SP . . . Select your lavorite 
fire foods so modestly priced . . . 
Stock up your panfry shelf with full 
assurance you are getting the best 
for less.

orange, GRAPtrRUlTo.lLfNWD

CITRUS J U I C E S 19*
A$P MAND ^ -

GRAPEFRUIT 15*
IONA MAND ___

TOM. JUICE 2 'S.i 23*
SIANDAUD QUAllir

GUT BEETS 3 25*
CUI-SIANDARO QUALIIY

GREEN BEANS 2 CANS 23'
IONA ItANO

GREEN PEAS
morning SUN

BEANS SHtLLlO
ASP fANCY

SAUERKRAUT
ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS
GOLDIN SWin CRIAMID

A&P CORN

NO / 0 7 c
cans

NO 2 o o e
cans 0 0

NO
CAN

'̂ĉan' 39'
NO 2 3 J c

L  CANS 
A&P, LIBBY'S or HEART S DfLIGHT

PEACHES .uo 30*
A&P. DEL MONTE o. fVEREADY

FRUIT COCKTAIL «L̂ 3T*
WHOLE UNPEELID

APRICOTS "̂ A^SS*
SULTANA BRAND ^

PRUNE PLUMS 23*
IN SYRUP

KAUOTA FIGS "^-i.'SI*
ANN PAGE

PEANUT BUTTER ]ar’31'
ANN PAGE

KETCHUP 'ill'21*
Plain o. with tomato SAua

BEANS ANN .AC. 2 '̂ S;23*
ENCORE COOKED

SPAGHEni 2 '%.? 25*

UfhUthouM .

EVAP. MILK

3 ta li Q Q c

CANS U  V
NONE
BETTER

FUVOR TEsno nectar

v \  ^  ^  lb o o c

______  PKG U * l

C la m  C h o w d e r  SAM 1 7 '  

C lo m  C h o w d e r  i s o T -an 2 3 '  

M a t c h e s  E?0lb‘  G so x ts  3 1 '
^ ____ t___ CRACKtRft I LB AAa
r ra n illl ll  .NABISCO PKG ^ 0 ^

N a h i e c o B r a n  100% V kg 2 0 '

AB m m  »«a7UM PINT AA*
■yBH Il’ iNstcTiciot t i l l  t i r

O L D  M O T H E R  H U B B A R D
I . ...,J ".'at ****•<*■'

Jap QuaUbp!
Msert MpacioUr salseiad by A&P a a o t  axparti 
tram Una quality Com-iae Mast . . , Spring 
Ejomb . . . M ilk-M  Vaat . . . Cont-lsd Perk- 
Thot's why no mottar wbert cut you aalact . .  
aodi ifirUul will ba dteck-hill oi flavor emd 
succulaat goednaaa.

Porterhouse, Sirloin, Bottom Round or Cube

STEAKS .69*
Porterhouse, Sirloin, Bottom Round or Face Rump

ROASTS__ »69<
SUNNYFIELD-WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

COOKED HUMS
S U N N Y F IE L D -M IL D  C U R E D

SMOKED PICMCS -.AO*
F R E S H -W H O L E  O R  EITHER E N D

PORK LOINS
F A N C Y  AAILK-FED

URGE FOWL
LEAN , FRESHLY G R O U N D

HAMBURG
BEST C EN TER  C U T S

PORK CHOPS

LB<

LB'

LB I

LB '

HADDOCK
n u m  A Q g

FRESH DEEP SEA U U ^

STEAK COD
• FRESH i| Afi

SLICED LB I  g

ROSEFISN
nUITS-Fancy A A |

North Atlantic LB m  W

J asl&L JhiutBu amL Uê aJtabloA.!
w m m a A  s o u t h e r n - u  s  n o  1 Q  0 0 *
i f l l f lO  UNIFORM SIZE U  LBS A W

J I A n i  P  A  Western Fancy Wrapped O  0 0 ^  
I  B b I b O  Rome Beauties A  LBS

MUSHROOMS wT. .ST 23'
D D A f ^ f ^ n i  I  CALIFORNIA LGE A Q c  
D l l U U U U L I  ALL GREEN BCH A U

C A U L IF L O W E R ^ ;.h”:;^?^^ 

ORANGES ooz43* 
GRASS SEEDs°"othTc1.09
JmbI Anivtd Full Line Of FERRY S GARDEN SEEDS All Frcfli Stock

9tew cJCoitt fi/uce. J aô siil J-doAl,
L A Y E R o r  

F IN G E R

16 OZ 
PKG

FIGS 
39'"= 19

G r a p e f n r i t  

S p l a e e h

e  P e a c h e s  ttHDoVve

teemeen t t  OZ M M  
tlrWMy# PKO | 9

14 02 2 J C

16 02 <
•iWDtlVt PKG

3 7 *

R h a h a r h  eiaoBivi V kV  2 4 '  

O L D  H U N D R E D  P IS T A C H IO  I C E  C R E A M  ;.T J 2 5 '

STm h i e-oeoi 2i«*TT'
aiD a a a i

^  COPPII '2i*̂ "»81'
tOKAB 

H  COPPII 2iâ s85'

HOT CROSS BUNS
DELIVERED FRESH DAIIYI

B re w a S iK a rB ia s  r a o 2 7 '  

0 a a i t 8 * ^ T 2 3 ' r ;  2 1 '
fOODC»X*e

A a se i it«.>i»M a*« t i n - c « « 9

F r u i t c a k e  poaxca LOM 5 9 *

.*'5.

B'Jjrf ■ .J-1

p k oolV l

29*

diiqifL S^uaUiî  0 a ifi^  J-dd/Ll I

CHATEAU CHEESE P.H.. 1̂ =29*
:E SE '« iS ii* '^ 1 4 ^ ^

OLD ENGLISH cocktail spread p“ 2V
CHED-O-BIT CHEESE 2 .°̂ . 89'

L O A P C H U S I  ^ A «

GORGOHZOLA 1.69'

■J

■'

T »’

4 « 1  t l M T  ATIAMTIO AiB
" V ' ' ' ' ■ ■ '

IVORY SOAP
Kind to everyth.ng il. touches

IcMEDIUM
-CAKE 10!
“WHfN AVAtLABir*

OXYDOL
Washes white without bleaching

LARGE Q A *
P K G  U * t

-WHIN" AVAlLABl'C’* .

DUZ
"Duz Does Evetyihing'

le  -24'LARGE'
PKG

-WHIN AVAIlASkt”

SPIGa»SPAN
No Rimmg-No Wiping

2 1 LB Q  A c
P K G S  V V

Total *4 ,3 3 8  
111 Rofkvillc

I Guidance. T here will aUo be a 
' dem onatratiun of flower arra n g e

ment# by M ra ..Ju lia  IT. Mt-TTarthy.
‘ AOM .\«\lllar>

TTte Ladies A uxiliary A. O. H. 
w ill hold a  pot-luck supper this 
evening a t  Uielr room# In the Mooae 
.building atarU ng a t 6 :3 0  p.m. 

l,iT lu re  T ealg h l
T b c cccond in a aerlca o f four 

lecture# for m othera of pre-aehool 
children w ill be held tonight at 
the Longvic'v a-Tiool under the 

of the. Longview PTA . 
; Mlsa Gam ble, e la te  elem entary 
I auperviaor o f rural ai-hools will

defenac counael ohjcctert to ad- 
mlaaion of the  four i-a-aca in one 
lot aa  an exh ibit. T he S ta le 'a  A t
torney threatened  to prorred w ith 
g e ttin g  all the m a trria l adm itted, 
sheet by sheet.

Reserved S e a ls
T he box o ffice  at the 8ykea Au

ditorium  w ill bo opon from  2:15  
to  4 p.m. and 6 :3 0  to 6 p.m. today 
for th e  exrhange of tU k ets  for re 
served sea t?  for the play to  be 
presented at the 8yke.>. Auditorium 
Frid ay  night by the (acu ity  of the 
R ockville High aeho.>| for the bene
fit of the \\'u:.hlngton trip fund

Dismiss Plaii8 
For Big Event

South End F im iirn  Ro< 
rrivr Rrporl*« 4>n 50th 
.4iiiiivert*arvTlial Much Alreaslv Col* 

lerlctl hy Rockvillr RrtI
^ '** ** '^  r  j l c c tu ic  on nclence and arith m etic  ' of the Senior rlHa.-.

ccncepta.

im.-*. vi«ia Troiu-r
at the G er-Ron F arm s in S o m e rs ,! 
w as the principal wltneaa -at t h e ! 
trial o f the G er-Ron F arm s C or-i 
pornllon with Us five defendant.-* | 
a t  Ine session of th« ' Supciiur
Court i>n W etlnesday. He tealltled. ' v.-orthy m ntr.ui ot Tem ple Chapter, were th at plana w ere w ell undei 

plete succc.aa of the drive d::pcndh denying th a t birds th a t died on ' o rd e r  of the Eu.-item S ta r , a t il>" wav for the celebration w hich will 
entire ly  upon the Indlvldunl sub ] the range were ever sen t out to j m eeting In t  night in the tak e  place April 27. I t  haa been
Bcriber. which will be reflected in I the trad e and claim ing th a t aonie I y rm p le  sucoerding Mrs. definitely decided th a t a  b ai^ u et

R o ckv l'* '. M arch 13 (S p e cle li 
— A. E. '.--/lor, chalrm -in o f the 
1047 Red Cross Fu .vl Drive a n 
nounced today thnt a to ta l of 

I *$4,338.80 has b^.-n r.siccd to  date 
The resu lts ot the drive so fa r ar* 
m ost gratify in g , b;it t h i t  perl.vi 
ha.a been reached where th» coni-

Th.' general com m ittee having 
charg e of the .50lh anniversary 

I celebration of the South M anrhes- 
I te r  F ire  D istric t held another 
: m eeting last night In N um ber 3 

house on Spruce s treet. Mem- 
' heia of the com m ittees from  the 

1 8  ^  o r l h v  > h l t r o n  com panies and the dtatrlet
.  officers were p resent., f r o m  re-

, ports received from  the different 
M rs. Viola T ro tte r w;i.-< cle.-led com m ittee chairm an. indications

-ide of the alreet, an.l will c .u n te i 
m aich  from Sum m it idrect on the 
north side, and .Itshan.l In front 
o f the Temple

Robert J .  Sm ith, president oi 
the d istrict and chairm an of the i 
speakers com m ittee announced 
last night that hr had secured fou' 
apeakera for the occasion. One ‘ 
ot the apeakers will be Frank t'he  
ney. J r . ,  one of the thi-ee surviv
ing ch arter mem bers of Hose Gom-1 
pany No. 1. the first chief o t the I

file d'.'partnient. and also the first 
president of the d istrict. The 
la tter offUe he held for over 4U 
years.

The o ther thi-ee sp eakeia  an- 
iKuinciri by Mr. Sm ith  la st night 
w ere S ta te  Police Commiaslonei 
Edward J .  H Irkey, who la alao 
S ta le  F ire  M arshal: Chief Thom as 
of the H artford  fire departm ent, 
and head of the F ire  Prevention 
Iiep artm ent of that c ity ; and W il
lard B. Rogers.

OPA Instructions and adm itted as.noeiatr m atron.
D itt- 
M las

the resu lts o f the housc-to-hm isc I,lids not up to  Standard w ere put  ̂ R y ih  B org. Her a.xs-n i.itc ofHcers 
canvass. aside for dog food. He stated  th a t follow s:

It  Is moat u nfortunate that j lie did not recall ever receiving any i W orthy Patr< n. Herman 
m any people atlll seem to be ol 
th« opinion th a t there has been or 
la to  be a solicitation  in the local 
m ills. Mr. T ay lo r wishes to  em- 
phasir.e his pievlous V,lal*nicnf 
th a t there will bo no collection

th a t he had not lived up to  the j . ag„„ciatc patron
Thom as W. Dunb.ir. secrctH ry, 
Mrs. Florence Thornton, who was 
reelected ; Mis.  ̂ M ary M iller was 
:.Iso elected trc a n irc r . Mrs. A lice

OPA regulations. In a cross ex- 
' iim lnation Mr. B a k e r told of as- 
' distance received him In his duties 

oy Claude BroUeur, one of the  de- 
taken  In any of the Rockville m ills l*nd ants. CBpcclally in Inking in-1 the ncT ly  e ie iie d T o n -
th ls  vear. , ''^Oil'eBt'uineH hv S ta lr 'a  A ttornev ' Mui V D ittm oycr,

E lks* M eeting ' Do^ald^ r  F lrk \ c ^  adm itted  conductre.as Mrs. Borg
^  The Rockville Lodge of K jks t\mc « '“ ■ f>»^tcd tru stee for three years.

H5me

will be held a t the  M asonic Tern 
pie th at night, and th a t a  short 
(larade of m em bers and fire ap
p aratus will precede the banquet. 
The parade will form  In the vi
cin ity  of Main and School s tre e ts  
and will m arch to  the C en ter Intu 
B ast C enter s treet on th e south

-11. .h iV  o v e m ^  F  k s  S ta te  Food Insp ectors a t  one tim e , w as eiecioa in ^ te c  tor i n ^  years.
aI T  i ?  th u  . i n i  wm condemned 350 tu rkeys and these , abo-|-e officers, together with

Ibir.e. At this tlnic th e ie  will  for doR food or appointive ofhccr.s, will be sent-
be nom inations for otficc. w ith the

evening, M arch 24.
r^-rved

o'clock.
90lh  B irthday 

M rs. T eresa  Schw alm  
P rosp ect s tre e t 
•0th birthday on 
14. M rs. Schw alm  wn.x born In

reg u lar election to  take place on ’ f/** in® , . 'o - ii, farm . It w as also biought out that

a ir a n n ^ u n c e d  BVoa^ B i U f n ^  "
w hich will tak e  place on M o n ^  Additional w itnesses heard dur- 

Mur c h2 4 .  A bal ed ham W allace B.
aiipper will be r.e.-vrd at «"ven ‘

I meadow Country Club; N orm an J .
, , ,  i Conle. vice president o f the  H url- 

' Port P «p cr Com pany o f South Lee, 
will observe | y i,gg .; ^ is s  Louclla T h ay er of 
1 VI iday, M arch g p rjn g fle u  vi-ho reported typing

_  w 1 1 i r. 1 turkey ordera for one of the o ffl-.(^ rm an y  hut has lived In Rock- Envelope
vine for many V*"’ '''' *■'* **; Com pany: H arry O rabella o f V e r - ;
m em ber of the I irst Lutheran | Edw ard J .  Sam uel of Sp ring-
church and the Lailies Aid S m ie- ■ advertising m anager fo r the
ty  o f the church. In honor of her Home Hroducta Com pany
birthday, open house w ill be held B en jam in  H. Wood of the W est 
on Sunday afternoon at her home i Springfield T ru st Company, 
from  3 to 6 p. m. | Eour filing cases o f business

I’lan Card I'arl.v - paper.-* from  the turkey farm  w ere
A public card  party  sponsored presented which the S ta te ’s  A t- 

by  the Sisterhood of the B 'nal torney wluhed as exh ibits and the 
Isra e l Synagogue w ill be held 
T hursday, M arch 27. at 8 p.m.
M rs. Saul Peixer is chairm an and 
those assisting  include Mr.s. S a m 
uel Baum , Mrs. Reuben Blonstcin .
M rs. Paul C ram er, Mra. Louis 
G itlin , M rs. B en jam in  K an tcr, Mia.
Jo sep h  L avitt, Mrs. H arry Licb- 
m an. Mrs. Mandel Luriy. Mr.s. M or
ris  M iller. M rs. Sam uel Mo.ses.
M rs. A braham  Hoaenberg. Mrs.
Sam u el Silv erher*. Mra. Sydney 
Vogel. T h ere  will be prizes a t each 
ta b le  and refreshm ents. A special 
door prize of two pair of Nylon 
■tockings will al.so be given.

S|*TA .Me*-ling
T he M arch m eeting of the N orth 

e a s t  Parent T each er A ssociation 
Will be held this evening sta rtin g  
w ith  a  pot luck supper at 6 :30  
p.m . Follow ing a short business 
m eeting  Rev. F . D yckm an. pastor 
o f the R ockville M ethodist *-huix-h 
will eontim ie hi.s talk.s on P a ien ta l

ppoinliv- ...............  .
id  a t a sem i-public installation In 
the M asotur Temple, W ednesday. 
M arch 26.

I N S U R E
w ith

McKINNKY RKOTHRRS
' R eal B a ta te  arid la sa ra n e a
505 MAIN S T . TK L.

fiTfid M a ff f i
Often Bring 
Sleepless Mghts

Deeton m s  joarkM aot entaia tS wflat 
eftlaztatMsoraitmwklckb^topiwifftha 
bleed sad keep yea beehhr. whea tliex aet 
t lr^  aad dosH work rleht ia tbe doytiaM, 
many people ha*re te ret np alghte. Preqpeat 
oreeaatypaeiareewIthBnaitla randbafalax 
■onMtJmei ehewe there le eometUaa vreew 
with tour kidneys or bladder, P n 't  wealiiil 
tbUeondltlon end loeeviluable, reetfol eleeti

When dlMrderof kidney function permita 
poleonoua nutter to remain in yeetr Meed. It 
may alto rauee nacrlns backarhe. rheumatie 
Paine, lex pajna. loet of pep and energy, 
twelling, puAneta under the eyee, beadnebea 
aad dlaalnesa

Don't emit! Ask year draggltt tor Deaa'p 
FUls. a etlmulant dherstle. need seeeeeedelly--------------------- ------- taceasafnlly

■**®*!^^®*' ?**!J*f T * " -  Doaa'e rbre ^Ppy relief and wffl M p tk« I t  milea of 
k}dn«v tubes nuph out pnleonou* wMt« from i 
your Mood. Get DoM'n PUln.

You’ll Look Like An ANGEL
In This SCHULTZ

CHERUB Hair Style...

The im artett, m oit veridtlle ttyl# for ihort 
hair w e've'leen  in e long tim e. A top Holly
wood favorite, bdeeute it 'i  to easy to, men- 

19. e e iY ,Ip ,JPAr f  f o r . ,  t o  edeptabl#— ^ 
■fbr'tnfoTmat o r 'formal'wwer •: T - '; - 'A ir  your 
operalqr for a "C hertib" telling Ihe nexl lim e 
you visil a Schullx Salon.

m mClE|UB.IijUK..$TYtLlllil. 
K E L E N E  C U R T I S  EMPRESS

P E R M A N E N T  $ 7 * 5 0

T el. «9.M 
U8.V Main 

S Ire e t
BBAUTY •
SALON •

Six More ithu U t  fafbae fa G rtalir

 ̂ . -i *1. ',*/kfice*’*Q. Sjcerftutui Ha'r Remeved 
I ,  .d *.iej: j''/ A rp'i.eif. t. W.- EDwU’-lD 

, /.ui)-.vii;e*J E.eiiiolcttii!. fhore 5 3,171.

To provide a service truly expressive of 
the bereaved’s individual desires . . . 
that is our aim, and each detail of the 
last memorial receives the closest pos
sible attention.

INEMIHIMKE
3a WOCMMMi SI AAAMCW9U

824-828 M.MN STKKKT TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

t- X

I r
§

Lmory Col l i ns ,  f.inum s r.n ni^; i li.im pKin

Won 55 of 64 races 
on Riverside Tires!

MOM8T FREE

10%  OeiM mti $ tM  m MaalA 
••ye Paw 6.00-Id rkwl

Stia6«».M  
P*d. T«a fc w

,G)llina oaed Wards Riv* 
eraidea in every raeel 
These si/to-race drivers 
use the same tirea you 

■ bay -in Waftis'-Stbree; ” 
Bring in your old tires 
today. Trade them in for 
new Riveraide Tirea!

w tA iT iM o  . ’
Your amooth tirea are 
RECAPPED with hoaeat 
care at W udil

4

MOUNTINO

COMPLETE 
MOTOR OVERHAUL
Inrliides Krind valves, nrw rings, wristpins, 
wrisipins fitlril, pistons kolhrrixed, iirw rod 
bearings iiis4‘rls. wall liitiird oitl, lop ridge rr- 
movt'd, ull iioH guski'ls.

6 Cylinder 

8 Cylinder

$ 8 5 * 0 0

$ 9 5 * 0 0
Main Bearinffs— Extra.

Oldsiiioliilr hydruniutit* owners, 1 9 4 0 «4 l *42 
— 6 's, 8 *s, fluid and servo bunds should be 
taken cure of ut 10 ,0 0 0 , fluid ebunged, 11 
quurts, front und reur servo udjusted, $8 .0 0

All W o rk  Cuaranteeil

We Also Specialize in 
Complete Body Work

NO JO B TOO SMALL OR TOO BIG . . . FROM A 
SCRATCH TO A M'RECK! ALSO FRAME WORK I

Manchester 
Motor Sales, Inc.
512 W EST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 11.24

IR O N IN G  B O A R D  C A B IN E T S  

M E D IC IN E  C A B IN E T S  

CO RN ER  C A B IN E T S

The Manchester 
Lumber  &  F u e l  Co.
( I N'l K K  '• I in  K I I M I O M  -I 1

^ C tu d

CREME SATINEE
A rich eaaenicBt cieaai, aoHcaiog, aeM hiaf— a«d 
ptak. Smooth It o s , aad lather M up̂  wHh warm 
water, lato  S ik r , d eep clceoelaf asds, $1 .fifi Ahu Tex

LENTMERIfi

4 .7 5 / 5 .0 0 - 1 9 ..........$ 1 2 .2 5  5 .2 5 / 5 .5 0 - 1 7 ............$ 1 4 i6 5
5.M 5.50-1t ......  13-40 6.25,'6.50-U ....... 17.95
'7.00*15• ak . 19.90 7.00 IA... . . . . . . . . 20.35

This FsdsBul T«

llfilRAL TRADK-IN AUOWANCi BOR YOUR OLD TIRiSI

(SSMcftih. .
C R f i S C I t i r T I O N  P H A S M A C V

'901 M Al N S Y M I f T • M A M C Hr \ T ( »

.scbntshof:^.

824-828 MAIN ST R FFT  TFL. 5161 MANCHESTER

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
TO SAVE IN W A R D S . ; :

DRUM-LOT 

SALE* “

a Pr*« doHvwy (H y * .  Hv* wh 
hi Word* 6«nv*ry or**)

a N« dnrat 6«p«tlf

-■WuiBll.4

W A R D S  V i t a l i z o d  M O T O R  O IL

In 55-pol. er hurt 30 gof. drimw 56S
i0~gal. drvmt C 15-poL dhmif 6!2c

- ' S '

-Sariisef^/rmckfinV' S «w  up te  2 0 % * ^  ftw  
oil bille, with Wards Vitalised oil! Vitalized 
cleans # 8 ' it lubricate* . . .  removes power- 
robbing carbon, sludge; free# engine of Micky 
varnish and lacquer! Vitalized improves gai 
mileage and power, lengthens engine life! 
Order your seaton's oil needi now! Take 
delivery when you need it. You donU pay ■ 
cent until you'lake delivery!

*Plue 6c gallon Fed. tax

LOW $All 9RICI$ an ORIA$|, ACCISSORMS

Gre«se, tccesBory priM  pUBhetL ok9t  Mtaf

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. s U l MANCHESTER
I

IF IT’S FOR Bikes.. .

IT 5 Wards!
Yea, you'll 6nd headlights; 

horns, speedometers and shiny; 
New bikee i t  Wards now!

1

m A W TH O R N I" M K It  —
Ballobn tire models for 
boys, girl*. 10% down!

3 9 . 9 5
Jew eled  B ik e  Hand 
G rip s —  H ard rubber, 
form ed to  fit fingers. 
W on’t  alip, turn.

1 9 <  P r .
■IKI B A S K i T — I' ll'* iric- 
ally welded wire ba^-ket. 
E xtra  large, 4 8 x 1 3 x 6  in.

1 .5 9

»»; .'...i' ,  . « . ■ “V*-

Hf AOUOHT - -  Throw* a 
400 ft. beam! Ca»e holds 
battery. EasT to attach.

1 .9 5
RIKI CARRIIR—Sturdy; 
chrome plated heavy 
gauge cold rolled tted!

1.75
KICK-UP STAND — Coil 
epring hold* arm up when 
parking. E asily  attached.

59fi

V \
I
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Aittri^fstfr 
Eortiitm ^praUl
«R A L O ^ M «5 t INO oulf IXC

II airMl
ilcu* h„M#( Conn. 

TBOM*^ ICKOU8UN 
PrM.. 0*» 'r<NitiM« orto*#i I. mi.

Even* B*tn'D| BietV* 
8M «>v » <!•« Mol<«*y» Cm«r«d It thf 
r̂ gt nthn0 41 v.*iK-ii»*itr. Oo»».. •*
ftr-nrl rjtfp

•UWCKimuN RATES
UM T««» . ...............
t il «e »iM  ny *•»'• .............
Or*  RWirth *y M*'i .................
EiafM 0**jr ..........................
W»«Hy. »r rtrrt*'̂  .............
SgM d*l***f*<1 ” *■' •••■
W**f *f Ml**, ror^'in ........

nation arc of Erax** Importance in 
a much wlilcr attiiatlon. If Greece 
Rhould foil under the ronirol.nf an 
armed mln'>iity, the effect upon 
it* nctihbor, Turkey, would be 
immodiate and ^Haaatrou*. ronfu- 
•Ion and dlaorder mlKht well 
•praad throughout the entire Mid
dle Bu t."

Theae are not too polite word* 
which aay that RuMla la eagei 
and anxious to take over Greece 
and Turkey and the MliWIe Ea*t. 
That la the alternative Mr. Tru
man poacA Either we step Into 
Greece, or RumiI* *tep* In, *n<l 
thence to Turkey, and then down

siu.uu 
1 1.1*1 
I I.(Ml 
I .IM 
I .It 
t ill"
i l i l l l t * .  Saudi Arabia, where America*

: new oil renerve* are located. 
We are. therefore, finally a*-

MEMUKH Ut
THE a« « i.k;ia t e i . pufcak

Tfit Prp«» t ticiui'**!.'
•fit'ti** te lb* UM 9i reoui'b-eiioB *i MnnUng that Ruaala'* imperialt»tl< 

T  rn V V p :' ' power politic, c.n b* imuted 1.1 no 
•Im me i''«'»i ne*e D'U'i'ebert Ref*. w*v except by the uae of Allirrl- 

*11 rifMe of reDufi'.af.'b •penal} can fun* and dollar* and ptiwer
*••*»»< P*e I politic* strategte*.

finally aendinx our gun* andfull *en t* cl rnl e' '■ 
Ire

K*l>fe*«"lel'*»» fb*
JUI’Of U f M e f  >*l>«'-e' Afenev -  N*c 
T«Pii Deifft'i «n«l B"*l<>a.

MKMMCK .At’ MIl Et’ lir.At U f 
«TtK<TI.ATI(iXS _______________

TR* H*r*iu Prtnlini C«nip*n» Inc..
•**uni*e no finane'*) r«*a-<ni'R<l<ly l'>i 
tyangrapR'cai •rm n  •»e**r>ne m • «  I will 
tl»em»nU *101 «lhei t«*<1>n| m*n*t. '*  ' ^ ,
Tb* M*n<*he*i*t Efen'n* H*t*l<l.

Thursday. March IS

A»trica. Greece. And Romia

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN> IM LKSUAi, m a r c h  15. 1941

T r w > p  2 7  W i n sCoitneciicul
Yankee

By A._ H. O.

We are, there
fore.
dollar* and our ability to 
power pollllca directly Into 
field against Ruaala.

We are doing all this on the aa- 
sumptlon that Russia, being weak 
and canny In *plte of all her blu* 

back down wherever we 
advance and take up a atatlou. But 
If Ruaala ahould not be aa weak 
•a we think, if Ruaula ahould have 
leaa common aenea than w-e think. 
It Ruaala ahould have more tem- 

, per than we aiiapect. It would be
M o re  he apok. " «  coiirae of hlatory for

tba new American |Mlicy of Army to begin aweeplng
ta Oreaca. Prealdent Truman was 
afcUgated. If he could, to reasaiiir 
th* American people and the

Back laat summer and fall, 
when the DemociaU, In their mud
dler momentk. were trying to tie 
the Baldwin Senate candidacy to 
hia eratwhile private empkiyera. 
the Inaurance intereata, we alead- 
faatly told, in thin apace, the real 
and much bigger reaaon 
Baldwin candidacy.

We aaM, repeatedly, Ibal Ray
mond Baldwin wa* going to 
Waahlaglon aa the reprenenla- 
tive and ally of rertala Mg In- 
tcresta Inalde the Republican 
party nationally who ware cer
tain that the only way to be 
•ure of winning In 1E4S wna to 
up«el whni they considered llie 
renrtlonnry Tnft brand of lend- 
amhlp at Wnahinglon and to are 
that the parly nominated for 
BreaMent Home Individual for 
whom couM be rlalmed a liberal 
and pmgrraalve reputation. He 
wna, we anid, going to Wnahlng- 
tnn to In* the apearbend and 
champion of Ihla kind of pre
paration for IMS.
Subaequenlly. a few weeks ago. 

we culled from Senntor Baldwin's 
western apeechea certain signifi
cant paaaagea which, we said. 
wSre an Indication of the kind of 
Senator Mr. Baldwin would try to 
be when he got untracked at 
Washington.

Well, enough of being one of 
those oolumnlata who la always

ning. March 1*. at the Community 
Hall. Dean Ackerman has been 

, in demand aa a speaker and thoee
F i r w l  A i d  ( . O l l l c s l  *'hb »«•«• flm win be able to uke

part In a question period. It is not 
necessary to be a member of the 
Farm Bureau to attend this meet
ing and a large audience la deair- 
ed.

More Red Crsaa Reparts 
MIsa Patricia Dimock received

With an average of • ! points. 
Troop 27 won the Manchester Dis
trict Boy Scout First Aid Contest 
last night at the Center church. In
recond plate, wth an average of report* from Mra. Mario Fava and 
HH iiointa, waa Troop 2.>, and m Albaal w-ho canvassed

To Remove Leg
Of Brave Girl

third place with an average of $7 
IKiintR was T kh>p 98.

The teams repreaenllng the var
ious troops were. Trcaip 2.'». Jack 

for the 1 Dci.k, Albert Groaanian, Kich- 
' .lid Von Deck, Cavid NIchoia and 
William Von fleck; Trcaip 27, Wil
liam Kloppenbcig, John Blatter • . _____ r.«,w,ri«,i
Walter Blit.e, Oliver Toop and w U l^ ro m

Hilton; Troop 47. Robert '* “  ------ -

Birch MounUin. Mr*. Fava c.ollect- 
ed eight dollaia and Edwin Albaal 
fourteen. MU* Olmock received 
an additional (iollar from another 
source to bring the total to date 
»270. Juat thirty dollars abort of 
the quota. There are still canvas-

Richaid
Hutson, Arthui Buck, Richard 
Nodden, George Flndell and Wll- 
IlHin Sandbuig; Trixip 91, Joseph 
.Shea, Richard Coffin, Frank 
Voung, JanicM Kogeri and John 
Provan; Troop 98, Reynolds Dea
con, William Uetcliell, Petar Pllkal- 
tia, James War/en, Donald . Bren- 
r.an; Tnaip 1»6, George Vince, 
Noel Parenteau. Emanuel Patl- 
•Miis, Warren .lohnaon and Allan 
Johnson; Trcaip 73, Ken Skinner, 
Alien Rogers, Milton Cole, Gentge 
Rose and Gordon Yates.

It la hoped the drive will be com 
pleted by the week-end. |

Special Meetlag >
A matter of Importance ha* ■ 

arisen that needs the attention of j 
the Bolton Volunteer Firemen. A 
special meeting has been called 
for this evening at • p. m. and all 
member* art urged to attend.

Attend Mower Shew 
‘  Mra. Herbert Hutchinson. Mr*. 
Edaon P. Herrick, Mlaa Elsie Col
lins. MIm  Helen Berry, Mlaa 
KlUabeth Bralnard. all of Bolton j 
Center, attended the Flower Show 
In Boston on Wednesday.

Springfield, Ms m ., Merch 13— 
iJP, A brave little lady will be 
wheeled Into the operating room 
at the Shrinera Hoepltal for Crip
pled Children tc4tey to have her 
right Igg amputated a dcclaioo 
Bhe'made heracif.

Thirteen-year-old Joan Marie 
Stumpek, an honor student at 
Pittsfield Central Junior High 
school, made the decialon because 
Khe wanted to be like other little 
girls—without ciiitehes.

Joan has i>ern using enitchee 
since her leg became Infected by 
a mallgnsint tun,or when the was 
flvei She broke the leg two years 
ago and it has never healed.

Doctor Garry de Hough told the 
rhild to "think it over” when he 
reached the conclusion that the 
leg ahould be removed. Joan did 
and a week ago told the physician: 
"Do It If It will make me like 
other children.”

" I  anticipate that aa a result of 
the operation she will be able to 
play within a reasonable time,” 
Dr. de Hough said.

tt rough Greece tomorrow.
That le the kln<l of game we are 

aterld. too. on a iuniber of vitally ^ e  are pla.vlng It be
Important points. He was obit 
gatod to prova. If ha could, 
tba following things are not true:

1. The new policy aignala the 
and of all hope of any degree of 
cooperation with Ruaala and lays 
4(.wn the gaga of power politics 
battle to Ruaala to every quarter 
of the glohe. Coming at the open-

K o h

strawberry growers of Bolton 
will meet thia evening at the Com- 

! nuiiilty Hall to plan for the num
ber of pickers that will |  ̂ needed 
for the coming aeaaon. Lawrence 

, I Flano la chairman of the commit- 
right, always far-seeing. , me in charge which also IncliKlea:

rauae wa see no other alternative 
We are playing It as the leaser of 
two evil*. We are playing It be
cause our own leaderahlp believes 
that the Ideal of colleeltve securi
ty has vanished. We are playing 
It because our own leaderahlp dls- 
crunta the exiatence of the United 
Nations. Wa are playing It be- 
cauae we concede the failure cflag of tba Moaoow Oonfsrence, It . . . . . . .  .

T v if ,  tha confmae. there not t ./ ! « y  ‘ 111"” ! ' ! '
unify Oermany, but to continue a 
garmanant dtvlaton of that coun-

tha peace and have gone back to 
tha power politics eystem. We ere 
playing It because we admit, now.

considers his own nisgic rightness 
ImportAnl news.

The Important newa Is that, last 
week, Senator Baldwin suddenly 
vaulted In the position which wns 
the original and basic piirpo.se ol 
his going to Washington.

His first venture, s letter to 
Senator Eugene D. Mlllikin. head 1 
of the Repnbilean conference of , 
Senators, waa described by the 
New York Herald Tribune as "the 
most significant political story of 
1947." It wns a letter aigneil by 10 
“ freshman" Republican Senator* 
asking some voice In party policy. 

Hla second venture was another

Wisconsin Loses 
Oldest (iovernor

Madison. WIs.. March 13— 
Wisconaln's "tough old codger." 
G<iv, Walter Samuel Goodland la 
dead.

The 84-year « Id Republican gov
ernor. oldest atnte chief executive 
In the natlo.i, d.ed In his bed at 

' the executive mansion of a 
1 attack last night.

Meeting Is Held 
By r4aniera Club

The Manchester Camera Club' 
met Tuesday night In the Peter-1 
son studio. Odd Fellows building. I 
After the buslneaa aeaslon, Fran
cis Wochna directed the criticism j 
of the scenes taken by the mem
bers of the chib, moat of which I 
were taken In Manchester and | 
Hartford.

The main feature of the pro-Varta and Lawrence Lombardi.
Also present at the meeting will | 

be E. E. Tucker, Tolland County I 
Farm Bureau Agent: Ray Bar- ' 
rows of the Farm Labor Division ! 
of the Extension Service and a
lepreaenlatlvc from the Connec- ------------- -----  , Hawler. Emphasis in this por-
^ i i t  State L^bor department. All , .̂| „  proclaimed him- trait work waa placed on lighting j
berry growers who wish to obtain -  ̂ -tough oUl codger” as he i and iittltude and position of the i

"  %eH." a'ffflclenl Jicker. i a o v e ^ T ^ M  Z l '.U e r lM lc *
were obtained by the same ^an j executive office j A short executive meeting waa
that will be used this year The yesterday after-i directed towards means of Increaa-

gram was a group activity. The , 
heart  ̂membera, working to improve their 

portrait technique, took turns pho- ! 
Lieut Gov Oscar Rennebohm. I tographlng two volunteer modeU. i 

will auceeed Goodland In the atate'a ; M ^  Eleln Murphy and Mlaa I 
top post.

berry aeason laata only about two 1 
weeica and does not attract grown ; financial secretary,
‘'P* . . . .  i Frank Graasa, as he left that he

j was "feeling fine” and added "I'll

try fer their own power politics, . . ,
IL n U g a a .

1. The involvement in Greece! 
and Turkey la limitless—this la ( It may be the final failure of 
only the beginning. i clvllleatlon which we are thus ad-

5 ,  The regime we propose to j mltttng. Thla looks like the final 
Eupport In Greece is not democra-1 Irrevocable abandonment of 
ty. It  4a a ̂ ictatorahlp which can ; hope. I f  there la enough good In 
only hold its grip o\’tr  the Greek} Ihe world to conquer the mutual 
people by fort* of arm*. ' dlatniat which has led Ruaala and

4. Thia policy la a coiifeaalon j America to thla pass, now la the 
pf tha Inability of democracy to | time for It to rise up and affirm 
spread ttaelf through any agen-1 Itself.
dea other than dollars and guna. j — . - .

* WtMider She Tried
the moat ancient eort. It may tern-1 ^
ponrlly delay war, but must even- | From dayttigr llslenei a to ra<Ho 
tually cauae war. It can never,: yesterday we heard the atory of 
la any caae, lead to peace. ] th* veteran commentator who, fo l-!

Borne of these questions Preal- j lowing ^President Truman on the j 
dent Truman did not have the, radio trying to discuss and. 
frankness t o  dlacuas. Bom* ofjlntorpret the elgnlflcance of what 
them he could not dlscuaa without} h* “ W. broke down ami cried |

over the air waves. We don't think j 
It was eapeclally Inipoi taut that

letter, thia tune to Republican Na- , , . ^
tlonal Chairman (.'arroll Reece. 1 Persona In Bolton and Manchea- 
slgned by Baldwin alone. Thla let- ! ter who dealre to pick berries this 
ter noted the political trcncl back ' vear should let Lawrence Flano 
toward Truman and the Demo- j know, so that they can be aaslgn-
crata and warned that the Repnb- , ed to one of the grot era. Laat
lloons hod better start foUowlng. j year the camp at the Well Sweep
In united fashion, a consistent Re- Farm In Andover waa filled with _ ^_______ ______  ______
publican program If they wished girla from New’ York City and , fiiifncr last night and was
to reverse that trend and restore ' (^afee school. The girls were  ̂ n few ht.urs Inter. Hr died
their own chances for 1948. The i.transported to and from the camp i iO;1.1 p. ni.
letter noted the prcocncc of liuliv- hy Individual berry growers each i --------------------
Idual presidential ambitions In i day. Directly the berry season was | lA «ro U tile  New

Ing memberahlp In the cUib.

see you tr morrow’.” Goodland had 
remained at hla home Tueeday, 
complaining of poina In hla legs, 
but apparently had recovered yes
terday.

The governor retired shortly

EdmiUlng the utter tragedy Into 
erhlch our poat-war world hoa 
fallen. Of all these questions, tha 
major questions Involved in the 
i>ronulgatlon of thla new’ Ameri
can policy. Preatdent Truman dla- 
gusaad only on*. He chose to be- 
|lov* that th* present government 
o f Oraoce, although not perfact, 
ahould ba classified aa a "damoc- 
raey." U  la noL and it waa not 
thought to ba a democracy by th *; impticMtons 
Qroah people themselves

Congress, but w’arncd that the tivcr, the camp W’as rc-filled with 
best qaact any Republican tlckctj girla froni Florida 'vho worker' the 
w’ould have would be a good Re- i entire season on tobacco, 
publican record In this present ' The annual meeting and election 
Congress. ; of officers of the Quarryville

The Herald Tribune story of this (*imrch Men's Cltih la scheduled 
letter described Senator Baldwin for Monday evening a.t 8 p. m. In 
aa one ”now’ taking rank ns a ' ihp rh\irch. All members arc ni’K- 
foree force to lie reckoned with in ,,,i i „  nttend. Speaker of the eve- 
the Senate and perhaps in the ! ^ing w’Hl he .Matthew Spies*, well- 
rare for the 1948 Presidential . known to residents of Bolton. Re- | {^at they didn't know already,
nomination. " I  freahments win be served. The | [>an Charles B. Gentry aald "In

TM' liming of such Baldwin April meeting of this group will , jreneral. the rating* by the atu-
leadershlp wa* Important. It , the laat until the fall meeting* ------------- "  ----
came at the precise nHUiirnl begin.

Ih’an to Speak on Insurance 
' Law’rence J. Ackerman. Dean 
I of the College of Business Admin- 
I latratlon at the University of Con
necticut. will irpeak to the Farm 

I  Bureau meeting on Tuesday eve-

1874

the commeiilalor happened to he 
a woman. It could have hapjieucd 
to a man. It did, In a measure. |
hap|M-n to many Aiuerlcans, yes
terday and last night, as they 
measured In their ow’ii hearts the 
•Ignlficance of what waa happen
ing.

No one at all aenalUve to the 
of the

when retielllon against the Taft 
leadership In the Senate Imd 
reached the hot point, not only 
among the freahman members 
of the Senate, but among other 
memliers as well. In other 
word*, the Senator from t'on- 
iieellrut nwwed with Mime pro- 
lesHlonal e\prrtness which, we 
Innist, Involved long-range plan
ning. Theae particular move* 
were adjusled to Immediate elr- 
ciiili*lancea. But that theae or 
nimllar move* would lie made by 
Senator Baldwin was evklei^ 
enough laat summer.

ir  the Taft leaderahlp makes 
the gesture of yielding somewhat 
to the.se moves, as It seems to be

Storra. March 13-(A’i— The 
tiniveralty of Connecticut, which 
announced • some time ago that 
student* would be given an oppor
tunity to "l a te" their profeaaom, 
r<*poitod last that 385 cpioa-

j tlonnaires. out of 500, had been 
returned, but that school admlnis- 

: trators learned little from them

dents agree with what we already 
knew about our faculty membera 
fi’om other sources." Faculty 
reaction from the plan ranged 
from apparent Indifference on the 
part of moat profeaaor* to oppool- 
tlon from aome of the younger In
structors.

WATKINS
ifiOTHEAS. INC.

f u n e r a l
S ERVICE

..Ormand J.West
Director

lh% Sign of •  .

WORTHY SERVICF
142 East Onlrr Street

Kh*y voted fer I t  They preferred 
•  dtetfitorahip of the right over a 
cemmunlat dl£^torahip. and that 
choice between two extremea was
th* only choice offetod them.

Instead of admitting that our 
Involvement in Greece muat per
force ba tba beginning of s llmit- 
Iiaa powei politics involvement

rresidont's; <l'*lt>K< w’lll be comparable to
1 i j  .  - .u. ' letting the progiTsalve elephant's

when|incaaag* could escape the fwl'nR , ,r„nk Into the tent.
that this waa the opening move,
in th# final, cursed doom of clvlU-1 w t • i •
aatton-a clvlliaatlon which has / q I IC  \  l o l a t lO I lS  
not measured tip to Ita responsi-1 
bllltics and opportunities on this Art* U p  Tonight

man ooemingly tried to give 
Impression that all that waî

earth of oura, a civlUr.utlon which 
la moie capable of tangling itself j Zonlng~Bo*7d of Appeals
in distrust ami Huspielon *nd tonight will hear the request of 
pi’ejudlce and hatred than it Is ' the FFHA for appnival of xoning1— ,...  ̂ the Or-

Maps 
KPHA

around th* world. President Tru-, capable of dedIcatinR .tsell '•* VUlage .tovelopment.
I ,  ,  .  4 » ’ *.» 1. ' • ' ' • 8 4  V la Mi a^ *  'B V  V v i a a s / i i i v i i a .

the simple, decent helmvioi whl. h | prepared by the
in- must be the haals of peaie. Here, > Hhnwing the loeation of all of the

voived tn thla present p’Jlicy Im an  ̂ ilay, was Amci ica. whom! houses hi the tract and the varla-
^  J I Dous Irom the Manchester i'.oning

expenditure In Greece and Turkey some hopeful and Ideallatu "I'l' l»  ^o pass upon the reeiuest
have called the hope of the wocid, ^ necos.*aiy for the Bonnl
admitting the romplete fadiue c.f to hear the statement ns legaids 
ita own poor and Inconsistent . each and every case in w hich a

Of a financial amount "little mure 
than one tenth of one por tent'' 
of our Investment In w’inning the 
war.

And otherwise he said nuthing 
to answer the worries that must 
and should' be -in the mind of 
America aa we face up to tins 
tumlng point in our own and ui

_,, „,,,i' vanatuin appears The I kchhoodpractice of Ita ow’ii Idcalisni. anu, , ,, , ,• ' * “ is that lln'heai’ing wdl be s lengthy
proclaiming to the xvorld that it
no longer sees any 
the sw’ord.

world's hUtory. He did not, atomic future, Elmer Davis xvrote 
Choose to give a true picture ol *  •rthJe ^

•'-■what'-'tWB^diietolftn really iffeHlik1aiBCus«ed ''5«r c’hahĉ ^̂  ̂ of aurvivai; 
for ua. • J ' j l lo  surprised and ’startled his

Instead, Prealdent Truman i’« adci s, then, by asking, « l  the
I based bis recommendation and hla' end of his dfacusslon, wheihei 

advocacy of this policy on a .de.-l'this w as such a World .that it de-
‘ ■■■’i'ti'vel^fWrveii

ei’oui se hut to I In udditain to the i’ei|ur.'it from 
I the FPHA the Board will also eon- 

. . .  1 sider seven other requests for
Many months ago, at the I'CBUi- ,h.. ,„n.ng rules at the

niiig of our awareness ol our:hieeting tonight,

f l f o f l v t o

Mililarv W hist

...•]aiM>tl9n'^rtTTiTHfrWr' itti-ynVffi'-Pir'I^rVrri! y^'*-rr--r-f
kilSN PwcLgh- 
Sol.l a MKI-

wttuld be
‘Thia la a asrioua coura* upon 

which w* embark," be admitted. 
*T would not recommend It ex- 

, oept that the alternative ia much 
etora oarloua."

**Ih* Oraak army,” dia oaid, "is 
•noli and poorly aquippad. It 
e**d* snpptte* and *qutpment If it 
la ^  reotor* th* authority of the 
•ev^nont throughout Greek ter
ritory..'.-•'
. "Thor* la no other country to 

which democratic Greece cen turn. 
No other nation ia willing end 
•Ua to provide the weceesory sup
port (or a democratic Greek gov- 
oewaant......

"It to necamary only to glance 
ql̂  ji tofiP 49 rMltoe that the eur- 
vlvol and Uifogrity of the Greek

lather-difficult to answer
*Ttl’-w*Sfitr% i t c c s 4 r 'K n i "  wii?^

that ^Vhist. - Monday ivening.
, ! March 17. m .St. Bridget's bell,

question In the affirmative today. i K d n m n d  Klcly dlreclUtg the 
Ii this is the beat Anterica can do, | g'sni,.s xvhii h will- ixegin at eight 
then it ia perhaps time we iidiml.j b'clocU 
that civilization’ doscives i<> end

There i.s notliinir like 
the PLAYTEX on the 
market. -Aiul when 

. yon see what it docs 
for .vonr figure you’ll 
be looking f»)r a new 
Bra to complete, the 
picture, VVe recom
mend the FLEXAIRE 
 ̂Rounded ('np Bra. 
aciilptured in nylon 
'vUh deep pluRKO plus
the fidjualablc bhck. 

r White and BlacU. sizes
^ S2 to 38,-

, ;̂*2.50

X X I C ,

PMialon I'und Benefits s

Springfield, 111.—(4*i—Don Rob
ertson, Chicago salesman, told po
lice dn hie arrival at headqiiaitera 
with an overtime parking ticket 
that he was prepared to pay up to 
SIS fine and take the usual tungiu*- 
lashliig "I get up north" in Chi
cago. Pnlicr politely told him to 
put away his billfold. Bccuusc hr 
had respcnided so., promptly they 
told him he would have to pay 
only five cents—the amount he 
had forgotten to put in the park
ing meter. Robertson w’hs so aur- 
prtiied be paid the nickel and do
nated $10 to the policemen's pen
sion fund.

.Mi’r. 1.4'n Baiiett and Mrs. Jos
eph FalkuwKki are co-chairmen of 
the committees In charge. Mra. 
RIchard Roas’ the regent, and Mra. 
■Robert Schaller will aee to the 
prixes: tickets, Mis* Anna La- 
Ghio and Mrs. William Abraitia; 
refreshments. Mrs. Francis Breen, 
.Mrs. Felix McEvltt, Mra. Ray
mond Peterson. Mrs. James Bar
ry, Mr.*, Keeney Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Kcauros Corcoran, Mrs. Mario Al- 
fon.so mill Mia. E. Nixon.

In. addition to prises for those 
making both high and low' scores, 
several excellent iloor prlsfs will 
be awarded.

Insects frequently sjiend the 
night inside the pi’otrcUng petals 
of blossoms yiat close up at the 
tnd of day> •'

if:' ■

This It EDDIE. . .  
T ifC tu u  t u t  •K^rt^

. . .  and wa ara SPECIALISTS, toe
B Ob, yet, FxMie kaowt kis job. 
Hc't iraiocJ to dc one ibing 
and do it well. This it a* aga 
o f tpccialiMiion, you know. 
BThick reminds ua to remind 
you that wa, too. are Specialists 
—tpccialiai* in tbepreciae com- 
p— 'd irg  of your Docior'a pre-

tcriptioot. Our eaperianced 
Reaiturad Pbarmscltu B>** 
their uuditided, nniaicrrupted 
tisM lo thia imporuot work.

Why not bring ua your Doc
tor's mat prtsciiptioaf It cotta
no more, you knew. And your 

4 REfilKTERED PHARMAriSTB IN̂  ATTENDANCE

(smatii,
P R fif iC R IP T IO N PMAWMACV

*♦01 M A I N $T M I I T • N A N c H 111 Ml

'nSLEPHONE fiStl

Manchester 
Public Market!

S3-95

It’s porou* like your own skin . . . The PLAY ’TEX 
practically lives and breathes with .vou! Thi.* is 
Ihc only girdle with an all-way .̂ itretch combining 
firm control with freedom. Alwa.vs freshi Rinse 
in suds, pat with a towel, and it’s dry! All sizes. 
Exclusive wi(h BURTON’S.

V

805-807 MAIN STREET

FRIDAY SPECIALS!
Again this week we dare to break the price o f  
Fre$h Pork lotcer than ever. Now you can 
enjoy a roast pork dinner without strainirig 
the family budget.

FRESH CUT—TENDER

ROAST PORK lb. 45c
RIB END
LEAN— FRESH— SLICED

PORK CHOPS lb. 59c
• . t

RATH’S—SLICED

BACON 1 lb. layer 65c
C'DircU

HAMBURG lb. 35c
BEST BUY OF THE WEEK!

SWIFT PREMIUM BRANDED

LAMB FOREQUARTERS
TOP lu

QUAMTY

BONED AND ROLLED IP DESIRED!

SLICED DRIED BEEF
MILK-FED—MEATY

ROAST VEAL
STEWING Swift Premiam

LAMB
23c lb.

Fresh Cut 
Tender 
Sprinr

HAM 
59c lb.

Lean
Mild Cured 
Shank Cut

i lb. 25c 
lb. 29c

CHUCK

ROAST
POT OK OVEN

49c lb.
Gov'L Graded 

A Quality

FISH FOR FRIDAY
FRESH

BONELESS FILLETS lb. 29c

‘’ X

PINK SALMON 
SALAD DRESSING 
-DAZZLE BLEACH  
DOVALETTES

toll can 38c 
. pint 19c

—.— - '-q f .  ^17-c-

200 pkg. 12c
RINSO.
Large pkg.........
trUX FtAKES.- 
Large pkg. . . .  - - 
SWAN SOAP, 
Large bar .......

BEECH-NUT
STRAINEDfABTFWir

3  ja r s  2 5 c
CHASE a SANBORN

COFFEE
UPTON

TEA  BAGS

lb; jar 43c 
16 for 15c

E(5C?S NUCOA
GRADE A 

EXTRA LARGE
MARGARINE

6 5 c  d o z . 2  lb s . 8 3 c

Truman Talk Likened 
To Monroe Doctrine

Call for Active Amer*, 
ican Help in Inter* 
n«1 Affairs of Two

* Nations Taming Point
Rjr Jamea Msrtnw 

Washington, March 13— UPl — 
President Tnintsn's talk to Oon- 

'/ gress on Grcec* end Turkey may 
' be sa memorable sa thb Monroe 
j doetrin*.

His coll for active American 
help in the internal iUfalni of those 
two European countries Is s turn
ing point In American history.

Id brief, he said:
Those countries ere In danger 

, of felling under Communism. Ws 
must stop the spread of Commun
ism some time. Let's do It now. 
Con Be t'sed to tuatlfy Action 
But there'f a paragraph In the 

' Monroe doctrine which can be 
. used to Justify the action Mr. 

Trumsn has taken.
When he Issued the doctrine in 

1834—one of the reasons was to 
block Russian hopes of grabbing 
Oregon—President Monro* sold In 
psrt:

W* won’t let any foreign coun-
*  try come Into th* wea'em heml-
*  sphere to Interfere with the sf- 

fairs of American nations.
(  We’ve stuck to thst. We’ve kept 
u foreign powers from sticking their 
5 noses Into the western hemi

sphere.
»  B u t-

We Interfered In Nicaragua.
■ Haiti, Sento Domingo end built up 

,, s lot of UI-wlll for ourselves In 
g the minds of Latin Americans.

^ k ln g  of doing tn Oreee* end 
■rtrkey?

We'd sbsk* th* Monro* doctrine 
at Russia, sure. But whet will we 
do If RuOats sets up a Monroe doc
trine o f her own now to worn us 
away from Eureptan oountriea?

She probably won't, at this Urn*. 
We're stranger than Russia now. 
We have the atomic bomb.

But th* Urn* may come when 
Russia will be os strong « s  we ere, 
or stronger, and have a bomb of 
her o4rn. What then?

So la this where we start—end 
then atop— in taking a hand in the 
Internal affairs of Russia's neigh 
hors?

Or do we go on from here, using 
our wealth end strength, trying to 
bolster up nation* sa well ss • wall 
against Communism? Can we do 
that indefinitely ? .

Slight Have Been Solved
There * this, too: The Greek and 

Turkish problem might have been 
solved—just might—by the Unit
ed Nation*. But Mr. 'Truman aBys 
there's no time for that now. We're 
going to do the job.

But how will other nations in the 
U. N.—Riiaslo. for ln*t*nce—use 
our example In Greece and Turkey 
as on excuse for acting on their 
own outside the limits set by the 
U, N.?

Is whst Mr. Truman proposes 
now going to have a lasting effect 
on the United'Nations?

Ready to Cut 
Funds Sought

Reduction in Appropria* 
lion for Park and For
est Commission Llrgpfl
Hertford, March 13— Mem

ber* of the Legislature's Appro
priations commKtee, who have 
been listening slmoot daily to 
heeds of state depsrtmenU and 
agenclea arguing sgalnM the cuts 
in their budgets recommended by 
the State Budget division, were 
taken aback yesterday by s w it
ness who asid s 10 per rent rut In 
the Perk end Forest commloslon'a 
appropriation would be agreeable 
to him.

The witneaa wa* Ool. Thomas 
Hewe* of Lyme, a member of the 
commlaaion, who rontended that 
between 1913 ami 1938 the cost of 
operating, the state government 
had Increased 2,700 por cent.

Among the roeommendatlons he 
made for dealing with raising ex- 
pendltpres were an Inquiry Into 
the feasibility of adopting a state 
manager plan along the line* of 
city manager municipal govern
ment* and a atudy of the possibil

ity of reorganising some of the 
state's servicea.

Asserting that the Park and 
Forest department was on* that 
TOUId operate with fewer employe*. 
Hewe* recommended that the 
number of state employea be re
duced and their salaries and work
ing hours Increased.

Chairman George C. Waldo of 
the Park and Forest commla#k>n 
told the committee there was 
every indication that the coming 
aeaaon would see an attendance 
record art at the atate'a parks and 
forests.

He said economic conditions 
temporarily had "cancelled out"- 
the commission's plans for devel
opment over a period of years, but 
added: "However, we can wait an
other two years."

Waldo, who I* editor of The 
Bridgeport Post and Bridgeport 
Telegram, aald the commission 
planned to do all ‘ I could '’experi
mentally and under the Itw " to 
see that atalr parka became more 
self-supporting.

The State Flsl.ertea and Game 
commission also had Ua day be
fore the Appropriatlona commute* 
yesterday, and so many witneaaea 
appeared to plead against cuta in 
it* appropriation that the hearing 
had to move from the committee'* 
regular room to the halt of the 
House.

For the coming biennium the 
cominlHslon asks S718.72.5 for it*

general fund, compared with the 
Budget division's recommendation 
of $189,098 and $2.80,000 for its 
game fund and $200,200 for Its 
inland fish fund.

Dr John C Flaherty, chairman 
of the commission, toid the com
mittee 110,000 fishing and hunting 
licenses were issued In Connecti
cut last year, and that the num
ber of persons engaged In these 
sports was considerably larger be
cause of those permitted to hiiht 
and fish without licenses. These 
Include veterans, children under 
16, persons over 65, proprietor* of 
hunting an<l fishing proi^rtles and 
their lineal descendants.

Dr. Flaherty said he W’as high-

' ly In favor of the** free privileges, 
citing hunting and fishing a* a 
curb for Juvenile delinquency and 
as * benefit to maladjustc<l Indtvl- 
duat*.

Now Mitny Wear

FALSE TEETH
with More romfort

CHII.imCN OF ALL AGES 
PMtmNtKAPlIRD 
IN TIIF. I40.MR 

Niimemu* proofs—no ohilgallon 
until final work anhmitted.

JOMF.PII ADAMA 
Telephona 3-1281

r.VSTKKTll. ■ ptcsmit Nikiilinc 
(iioii-acMi powiltr lii'ld* l.il-■ 
mur>’ nniil>. To '• I  «ii>l l»IK In nior- 
romtiirt Jii»t »pMnkl.' ■ ll»ll» F.VS- 
TEETll on yi'Ur pUtn* No iiimntv. 
iroopv. pacty t»Mi’ or frnlln* Check* 
■ pUlo odui (ilmlurc hrr*th>, Oct 
rA.STERTIt *t an.v ,lrug *torr.

AM4 E rOFRAN 
I Known A* tjuren Allcrl 

Aevenlb Ihiiishlrr ol a Wrvenlh Aon 
Horn With s %'ell 

Reading* llntlv. Inriiidins Aundny. 
9 A. 84. lo 9 P. >1. t)r Bv \|ipolnl- 
menL In the Service of the I'eo- 
ple tor 81) Year*.

APIKITUAI. MKIIIUM 
169 t'hiirrh Mtreel. Ilarttnrd, t.'nnn.

Phone 6-'Ilri4

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

IM KKTI ttKOItIKILN 
:H2 •1:14 niAKTKK OAK SIRKKI

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Rcfinis^«no.
All I'ypefi of Wrecks ComplHelv Kepnirefi l.lke Mew!

WeMing
WUKCKKK SKHVICK -  I KI.KI'IIONK 2 1118

( Foi Nighf W reckei Service ChII R‘2!l.i>

■

Truinan Plans
Onlv to Loaf

For years we've been trying tb 
erase that feeling by our "good 
nelghboF’ policy toward Latin 
America

Worried Over Expansion
But we’ve always, except in 

wartime, kept out of the In
ternal affaire of European nations. 
Now Mr. Truman, worried over 
Russian expansion. wants to 
change thst.

Is that contrary to the Monroe 
doctrine? Not if you look at s 
paragraph In thst doctrine which 
Bsys:

We won't Interfere In the inter
nal affairs of European nations 
unless “ our rights arc invaded or 
coriously menaced."

Yesterday, in talking to Con
gress, Mr. Truman said we must 
help Greece and Turkey because 
our "national oecurlty” is involved.

There's no doubt about the 
greatest problem of our time: Can 
capitsilsm. under Amerlc.'in leader
ship, live peacefully aide by side 
with Communism, under Russian 
leadership?

Or, will the qtiystion have to be 
answered at last by war between 
thia country and her allies end 
Ruaala and ner allies.

Communism Has Spread
Communism has spread In Eu

rope since the war. Communist 
guerillas in Greece have been seek-1 
in f to overthrow the government 
there.

Turkey has been stiff-arming 
Russia, her neighbor, a long time.

I f  Greece and Turkey fall under 
Communist control. Russia will 
dominate the whole middle cast 
and maybe Africa and Asia.

With that enormous tide of 
Communiam. those countries In 
Europe which now are not Com
munist might have to auccumb.

Then the United States and the 
western hemisphere—some of the 
American nations might go Com
munist too— would face a Commu
nist world.

By pr.enting Communist con
trol of Greece and Turkey, this 
country would be blocking the 
spread of Communism.

Futlier, by such a move it would 
be leaving isolationism behind and 
moving into leadership of the non- 
Communist world.

Raise* Big QiieaGnnn
But all this raises questions— 

big questions.
Greece and Turkey arc In Rus

sia's backyard. What would we do 
if Russia tried to do in aome Latin 
American country what we're

Key West. Fla.. March 13.—(Ah | 
—President Truman sought today • 
to find relaxation and sunshine st | 
thia Navel submarine base against 
a bsckgrotind of a grave Interns-1 
tlonal ^ s ls .

Having called upon the nation 
to assist "free peoples" to work | 
out their o’W’n destinies In the face: 
of totalitarian and Communist en- { 
croachment, he awaited the resc-1 
tion of Moscow’ and other capitals! 
to yesterday's blunt speech to | 
Congress. i

Presidential Press Secretary 
Charles O. Ross said about 20 tele
grams. sll favorable, were for
warded to Mr. Truman st his long 
week-end retreat here last night. 
They came from individuals.

'"The president has absolutely 
no plans while here other than to 
loaf." Ross said.

The president,’ looking *lred aft
er a strenuous two weeks in which 
he dellvercvl three major addre.'vs- 
es and held fateful conferences on 
the crisis in Greece and Turkey, 
left Washington in his plane, the 
so-called "Sacred Cow," Immedi
ately after addressing Congress.

ROLL-OVER

GARAGE DOORS
Orders Taken 

N O W
for

April Delivery’
PHONE

Shipshape 
Woodworking Co.

I6fi MIDDLE TURNPIKE. WEST

PENNY
BINGO

Thursday M ght
At 8 O'clock ~

V. F. W.
POST ROOMS

Manchester Green 
23 GAMES! DOOR PRIZE! 

Admission 25c.

Notice
Annual Meeting and Election 

of Officers of the
BRITI5H-AMERICAN CLUB, 

INC.
Saturday, March 15

Itusinespi Mcrling .\1.1:00 P. M.
Dinner At 5:00 P. M.

INCOME TAX
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9:00 P. M.

SATURDAY ALL DAY AND EVENING

PHONE Manch ester  2 -o7u
(Or Willimantic 820-W-2)

Ripley Hill
Snatll

Covaatry

WINTHROP MKRRIAM 
AcentMlaat-Andltar 

Open TImraday NIgMa and 
An Day iatdtday

383 Nnrlli 
Main Strsot

A NEW LABEL
jlOVWWff

Income Tax
Eveninffs, 7 to 9 P. M. 
Saturday)*, I to 4 P. M-

T. J. SHEA
(Former Deputy Collector) 

With Internal Revenue
10 Division Street 

Phone 2-1795

Official Notice 
.Making Voters

1 .

... TheV^electmen and Tqwn Cler.k 
Of theToDx’n of Manct\ester hereby 
give notice that they will be In 
session at the Town Clerk’s Office 
ia Um  Municipal Butldlnf (or the 
purpose of examining the qualifi
cation* of electors and admitting 
to the ELECTORS' OATH those 
wbo* shall be found qualified on 
Tuesday. March I8th from 5 p. m. 
until 8 p. m. only.

Natui^lscd citisens must pre
sent naturslUatlon certificate be- 
for* being made.

Signed,
Sherwood G. Bowers, 
Cecil W. England, 
Raymond E. Hagedorn, 
Carle E. Hultine,
John H. Lappen.
Joaepk H. HuoseU.
Uoi«M  A- TurKmitan- 

Boord of Balsctmsn. 
lofaiuM J. Turiclngton,

Town Clerk.
Dated at Manchester this 12th 

’ day of March, 1947. ,

$uch fi handsome label!** 
everyone says. And so right
fully, royally purple for this 
high-bred aristocrat of brews... 
Foil, the first uine, the Hanley 
"watcKdog of quality" niakes 
his appearance on the label — 
as does Hanley’s famous Silver 
Spring—source of one of the 
few naturally'perfea brewing 
wuera knfjwn m the'Worhil;. 
just happens, too, that coinci- 
detiit wjth'the advent of the new 
Hanley label, people are "talk
ing up" the bland, brisk, dry. 
cle^-tasting flavor of Hanley’s 
Extra Pale, mere than ever 
be(bre...Forhereisalight brew 
that is, literally, flavor at its 
finest—a beverage that never 
tires the taste.

•  atid aid***!) Mtm. •• (mMinlod. 6»4f ha imhh  ai msm doat m tme m •••xrM*.

IT’9 a picture in a lot of ways, 
this big-’n’-bcauti(ul Buick —

The picture of ihings-lo-come in 
uiitomohile stylinii — lonjJ, follow’- 
through fenJers, sleek lines, broad 
and solid look.

The picture of dynamic action, 
with ils bonnet jam-packed with 
Fireball power, equally ready, 
equally willing for crccp-specd 
jaiinl or qujuk-paced emergency 

.call. . .

Silent Zone mountings for lautness 
and quiet —everything from rear- 
axle strut rods to water pump seal 
all tidily biillonud op l«) give you 
ihc best lo be hud lodii).

^’f)o don’t have lo he l«ild how 
eyes follow you when you’re be
hind this wheel.  ̂*ni cun sumple 
for yourself the greui ciise of iliis 
gullunt Iravcicr, the, ctmiforl, Ihc 
room, the thrill-of-a •lifetime lift 
lhal answers ’e\ er> nudge «)f your 
foo.I on the treadle.

told yourself, ‘ ‘Well, someday...’ ’

Why wail for someday — when 
lhal someday may have lo he fol
lowed h> more wailing between 
order and delivery?

by not cull your shuts no:*. — 
. and make sure your futura will 
^ be bright and happy ?

W e’ll lake your order any time — 
what's U'lonz wUli ri^Ut nniv?

riic piclurc of perfect poi’se-with ' 
plenty t)f. road weight forsolidily— 
cushioned all around on soft coil 
springs for jaricss ease.

I The picture of precise and exact
ing manufaplure, with engine toler
ances often closer than in airplane 
practice — bodies .floated on new

,\’ou’ vc probably even

H a s

W E  J A M E S  H A N L E Y  C O M P A N Y .  P R O V I D E N C E .  R I

80

GORMAN MOTOR 5ALE5, INC.
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER
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Vets* Center Here Equipped Willard Dies 
To Handle NSLI Problems \ In Hospital

for veteran* who be<ome kxhiiv p„i,|„ 
diMhIed for six or more runxrm- ,  ̂ ,„ihHi M otions < xei iitive. illed 
live month*. Kven thonijt- ' ,.B,|y io<l»v tn the Hm>*evp|t ho*-
mtuin* are beinc v «ivr(l. th«'*p i pit^j |„.fr,
veteran* can convert their term . wilUicI had maintained hi* home 
policie* to all type* of permanent , ronnertlcut. apendltiR weeli- 
Inmirance except an endowment but had operated from
plan. The premium* will tv waived 

continuance, of the 1ot«l

Tlia Manchester office of .the* The new act\provlde*. In ceilain 
wJ M m *  A2«dnl*tration at « •  case*, for automatic converalon of 

la fulW equipped to term Inaurance to a |>ermanenl

iw y  have on totally diaabled. rnder the old law. 
MatloMl Servlc# U fe Ir -urance sa if they failed to convert within the 
a o f th ^ e w  llberallaed fea- term period, their Inauranc.

tile n Su  Art recently tectlon ^aaed. All N S U  n.
Signed by President Truman, ac- provide for a waiver of i>i 
rrmling to a atatement made by 
Thom** J. Sweeney. .Ir.. Veteran*
Administration Contact Repreaen- 
tatlve In charge of the Manchester 
office. . . . .

General Bradley. VA Adminis
trator. Immediately notified the
New Rngland VA Branch Office In 
Boston, that NSU tern. “
which have lapeed at any time diaablllty.
mav be reinsUUd by payment of Will Supply Informall.m 
two  ̂ monthly premluma. provided “The Veteran* AdriimlatrHtlon 
ths hoWeni are In a* go«sl health feel* a deep reaponalblllty In S. ep- 
«  they^7re at the time of lapae. Ing the veteran Informed abcod hi* 
These ^liberal relnatatement pro-1 NSLI right* and beneflt*. 
vision* will remain In effer i until, Mr. Sweeney. • The veteran, head 
Auniat 1 lPt7. P*'™"*'"* prohlcim of re-;

Pravtoualv a deadline of Feb-' adjtiatment mu*t not he allowed. ■ 
niarv 1 1M7. had been aet for through lark of Information, to .
such relnaUtement* on a com- dmregard hia opportunity to In-1 
paratlve ^ t h  baal*. , We Intend ‘ o do eyer.vl hing in l

New LsW* Provlalona our power to put all the fa.t*,
Under the new law. a veteran 1 before the veteran w. thiil he can. 

m ay^ ts in  anv permanent NSU make an InteIhgenI de. laton The 
nian from the VA without the new llbcrallrlng Inauran. e legla- ^
r ----- .... previously holding : latlon ahoiild be a .drong im entlve
term Inwrance. Under the old law. j to veteran policy h.dder* to *cek I 
VA was required to issue N S L I, out the facts and then ad I
originaUy on a term plan only. Manchester veteran* a.e advised i 
i ^ l t  had to be carried on that to drop in at the renter and dla- 

for one year before It, could | niaa their Insuranc e pnigram with 
■ ba converted to a permanent plan. Mr. Sweeney.____________ . .

F orm er S rrrr ia ry  o f  Rr* 
p iililiran  .Slalp F.riilral 
('.fiinm iltee Deafl

New Yolk. Manh 13 i/P'

I Henry Rornbock. then ronnecU- I rut'a Republican party leader. 
Roraback soon made Willard hi* 

a«*t*tant secretary of the State 
committee, and later. Willard waa 

. elected secretary, a post he held 
j  until 11138 when he resigned un
der pressure from R* mond K. 
Baldwin, who told the delegate* 
he would not lake the nomination 

■ for governor if Willard waa a 
* member of the State committee.

. Since then Willard had been 
f ia r - ' ' ' ‘ ” ’ '■‘’ ''* '’"**''•1 publicity work, 

but la»t year Joined the staff of,

Vacation Plan 
Seen Layoff

A ilir r ira ii Bras?* O im - 
pany Ix ira l P ro lrs ls  
ISfilirri* PowlPil

Walerbuiy, Man h 13 '.P,

imicrtalnly rauaed by the dla- 
pule

Neceaaary For lacealory 
J. Harold Maddea. <Ureclor of 

induHtrial relation* for American 
BrSM. emphastied that the two- 
wrek vacation did not conatitute 
a layoff. He declared the shutdown 
was ner-es»ary for Inventory pur- ______
poaea. and that eqrly notice wa* chnn.. told police thrt sneak 
given In answer to req^ats fmm | thieve* stole her IS.dOff'mink coat,

vacation during the week of July 
4. Employea entitled to a aecond 
vacation wafle took holidays on a 
staggered schedule.

Mink Osat Stolen

Boston. March 13--»^l— Mrs. 
Merlam Nellis, 3fi. of New Britain.

LECLERC
Fanorat Hamo
18 Mala *11 root 

Phnae S?fi9 '

employe* wi*hlng to plan their 
vaiatlons.

Vacation <liau»ea In the com
pany'* prevloua union contracts 

■ eek'a vacation

handbag containlng^UO tn a [ 
k Bay shop yeatem y while:

ii'i nm- s« %t'inAe*#4 f.i flAV#n niJi IlIRi yPHr JOInFCI InT fURli Oi » i jJitn/ n |J«
i>oll< le* , '1. ll'rCLv a aw- ‘ ^e Republican National committee Walerhury employe.., of the Amer- f„ r  one wi
.^ lum * ‘ ."V" I , , ’Member of the Re- "* " f  (Tialrman ('ar-l| ,an  Bra** Co. were Informed to-1 with pay for emp

'..•"••v poMoan National comml.tw and ! w e e r  f ^  " o " "

and 
Back
■he waa being fitted for a new 
dress. She told Investigators she j

, had placed the coat and handbagcmploye.M with one

.Neev York city office where he

/

' Irtcl* where party <
Ifaicrl strong op[M>*ltion.

Wlllaiil leave* hi* widow, a 
daiightei and hi* mother

Wll'ard wa* stricken with an In- 
jteinal hemorrhage In hi* apart- 
' ment here at .1 a. m. The building 
' aupcrlnlendent notified police and 
' he wa* taken to the 
' where he died at 7:1.1 a. m

•andldate* woiihl he closed from .lime 2d j
I through July 12 for "vacationa , policy w

service,
for those cmiilo>cd i.- 

year*. ABCa prew;ar

hourl.v-rated employe*
The notice* appeared on bulletin 

board* at the French Small Tube 
divtaion last night and waa dla- 
trlhuled In other branches today.

Spokeanien for I/iciil 2.">1, Pro
visional Metalworker* council.

policy waa to close for one week’*
TTie population of England In 

1801 was 9.000,000.

ir Another Meet
;i On Vet Homes
*1

.{ Local Housing Authori* 
ij ty to Discuss BiiiMing 

Less Residences
l!

A meeting of the loe.vl Housing 
Authority will be held within the 
next few daya for the further con- 
aideratlon of the bids received for 
the erecUon of the 100 homes and 
tlte development of Vethaven at 
last rrtday night's meeting.

There were 14 bids received, hut 
all were on the entire project 
Theee bids are now being broken 
doavn. showing Just what la bid on 
tba four different aertlona asked 
for when the bids were advertised. 
The total bid waa considerably in 
tw rifi of tha ameunt appropriated.

Thera waa a provision in the ad* 
vertisemcfit for the bids which al* 
lowed the Housing Authority to 

. reject any and all bids and also 
1* pewvlaloo was mada to Increase or 

dacraaa* the number of houses for 
which the bids were asked by 25 
per oenL It was estimated that It 
would ba possible to build 75 
of the bouses under the present 
appropriation, and thia la one of 
i£ »  matters to be considered by the 
local Authority In their next meet
ing.

D e ta i ls  o f  T r ip  

B y  S e n io r  S cou ts

ner, Delores Dickenson and Virgin- 
la Johnson.

A committee from thia troop 
decorated the J. W. Hale window 
for (Jlrl Scout anniversary week. 
Betty Jane Lewi* waa chairman 
of the committee of Seoul* who 
planend and arranged the window 
display of Girl (trout materials. 
Her aaalatanta were Barbara Stein
er, Barbara Kloppenburg. Marilyn 
Moore and Joan Schuetx.

Senior Troop 1 la sending pack
ages overaeaa to the Nrthrrinnd*. 
The have voted a donation to 
The Clobk In the Tower of ('enter 
church. The troop meet* on Mon
day evenings at Center Church.

Celebrates tdik Birthday

Heart .\llaek Pro»r* Fatal

1 Winter Park, Fla., March 13.
■ i/V' A heart attack proved fatal 
ycatenlay to 75-year-old Wln*ton 

:(*hurchiH. prominent American an- 
: thru whose first novel, “The Oleb- 
I rltles," wa* piibllshcl in 1897. 
|(Tiurrhlll, «  native of St Ixu la, the 
'and a giailnatc of the United, W.

^ I claiming repre*entatlon for AB(? 
" worker*, dcclareil the two-week

shutdown would amount to an 
■arbitrary la yo ff for employe* 
entitled to only one week'* vaca
tion with pay.

They proteat ed the announce
ment *a a violation by manage
ment of Ita declared policy to keep 
"hand* off " In the current Juri*- 
dlctional battle l)eluren PMC and 

CIO Mine, Mill and Smelter 
kcr* union, with which Local

State* Naval Ai ademv, was 2.'>1 severed affiliation In January. 
:*trlrken while visiting friend* t^'o Joseph McKvoy, bu*ineas agent 
Ulaya after hi* anlval heir from for Lraal 251, claimed the ABC 
hi* home at ('omlali. N. 11. 1 wa* 'taking advantage " of the

riarenee O. Willard

Kaat Hampton, March 13.
—(Tiauncey G. i Uncle ('hanl 
Bevin, president of the Bevin 
Brothera Bell Manufacturing com
pany, was celebrating hi* 06th 
birthday today at hla office deak, 
aa uaual. He wa* bom on March j 
13, 1851 In the Bevin square house 
In which he now lives.

piibllMhed magar.lnr* puhlicir.lng 
the *tate* of New York and <’on- 
nerilcut.

He had been a prominent and 
Influential figure In Republican 
politic* In Connecticut for more 
than 25 year*. Including a period 
In whlih he aerved a* aecrelary 
n( the Republican htale Central 
coininlttee.

Willard waa born and educated 
In New Haven and hla flrat Job | 
waa In the bualnesa office of the j 
former New Haven Union, from ' 
where he embarked on a career aa 
a puhllclat.

It was through publicity work 
for the Republican State commit- ' 
tee In 1918 that Willard formed a 
cloae friendship with the late J,

«  J i'V S  tvHCil

r " .

iDiluyUSil^
FROSTED FOODS

S L I C K D 
P E A C H E S

The planetarium, museum, and a ' 
candy factory are among the plac-, 
•a to be viaitad In Springfield by 
Senior Otrl Scout Troop 1 on their 
all-day trip Saturday. Scout lead- 
era IMas Emily Smith and Miaa 
RIaanor Gordon, will leave with 
members of the troop on tha 10 
o'clock train Satunlay morning 
from tbe Hartford railroad station. 
Tha glrla taking the trip are V lr-, 
ginla Green, Betty Jane Lewis. ' 
Joyce Oanc, Barbara Kloppenburg. 
Jean and Joan Schuetx, Mary Getg-

gauMU w miaoreMi 
read Dtatribators 

lar.
217 rnrtaen St. 
New Haven II 
Phone 5-3128

HAVE YOU AN 
IDEA?

.\re you mechanically able? 
Are you creative? Do you 
possess “The Know How?”  

I f  so, this may be the oppor
tunity that you have been seek
ing. Here In Manrhealer we 
have n alteable plant with eon- 
aMeraMe manufarturing fartll- 
Ilea. Our present line la aeaaon- 
nMe and we are anxloua tn keep 
our plant operating. We are In 
need of new Ideas and will de
velop them on a prndt sharing 
tiaala. I f  you are the person 
who ran make this cnntribattnn 
— we are able to offer you an 
attractive propnalllon. Your 
answer will he held In atrlcleat 
mnSdence.

Write Box E 
care The Herald

t

Y ouTI be delighted. No matter what you *erve at the main
diih for lunch, thete piping hot "quick" breads —popovert, 
made with TOPOVA —are to gloriously enticing they'll 
add loads of prestige and appetite enjoyment to your 
meal. And they're such a delicious change from bread 
or rolls.

Serve lliem piping hot. Your folks or guests will brealt 
open the crisp, glared crust, spread the hollow inside with 
butter or preserves.. .  and tell you you’re the best cook 
ever!

Yes, and you can also make popovers the main luncheon 
disli. . .  because when you break them open at the side 
they make wonderful patty shells for creamed chicken, 
creamed fish, and similar foods. And do you want a deli
ciously different dessert? Then fill popovers with ice cream 
pr crushed berries... ummm.

TOPOVA is the easy, sure way to ihake popovers. You 
Just add eggs and sweet milk. Thp quality ingredients are 
precision-miked to assure popovers that are always good, 
that always ■'pop.” at every baking. And there’a an easy- 
to-make meth^ printed right on the package.

TOPOVA costs only tOy or less, and a package 
makea 8 to 12 |x>povcrs. TVy it. If you are not 
entirely pleased we will refund your money. 
That’s not an offer we could afford to make unless 
we were sure you are going to like TOPOVA. 
Iktephone your grocer for TOPOVA right non-. 

A GOOD Popover is... large, muffin-shaped, 
with a crisp, glazed crust, and a hollow inside 
expanded by steam. It really "pops.’’ And it’s 
made with TOPOVA.

PIAK O  PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
New Rruntwick, N.J.

Mad* hy Ih* makrrt of F/a&o Fi* Cruti Mi* 
guui F/sAorn Corn MuAIn Mig

New New New
The Covenipy Shoppe

Haotk CavMtry, rona.

BMMlIful Apring Ra.vox*
I'nblearhrd Miihlln 

Batrber Uncus
« Hlri|>r* and Plaids

CurtAln Materials 
Cblldrca'a Dresses, 2 In 14. 

Maay Patterns In Cotton and 
Rayons

Open Wednesday Night 
T i l  9:00 P. M.

Until Partber Nollee-

Patterson's Msupket
101 CENTER .STREET NO SHAM— EVERYTHINC; EXACTLY AS ADVERTISED

P.xtm l.airge—Juire

ORANGES
49c doz.

Panes—Ireherg

LETTUCE
J.urxe lira iis

EXTRA CASH
for Spring Needn

EXTR A FAS I
Don't borrow tinncccHSHi ilj^- 
but If you're faced with exlia 
expense* becauae of Beaaonal 
needs,, p. cash i(«n  from Per- ' 
sonal msy he t'he beet'kdiu;-' '" 
tlon to your problfi'm. Small « 
monthly payments.
(8.38 a month repay* a (100 
loan la full In 15 nionth*.'' 
Otker amounts In proportion. 
No matter how much you 
need evei\.if It's only a sriiall 

"1«iftt'dfiHritext';piy' d»y.
Bonal'a YES MAN w4ll appre-. 
elate the chance to lay “ Yo*'' ' 
to you. Proof: 4 out of 5 
who ask. get a loan. Co- 

" bnakera'an h^t require. Yior 
Yiiends or employer involved. 
Avoid the risk of a "NO’’— 
aee the YES MAN. Phonf 
ffrat for extra fast aertice. 
Both men and women are 
welcome— married or single 
- ^ ’hatever their work or 
buaineaa. A loan of 1100 
ooata (20.60 when promptly 
repaid in 12 monthly ronaer- 
ullve Inatallmenta of (10.05 
each.

25c

Panr V—Weatem

CARROTS
2 bchs. 19c

Fanrv—While

MUSHROOMS
Pt. pkg. 35c

.liiniho—While—Seerlless

GRAPEFRUIT
2 for 25c

Siinklst— l.iirge SireLEMWS
6 for 39c

Extra Larga

HONEYDEWS
49c ea.

Fancy—White

PARSNIPS
2 lbs. 25c

ImHalrti. But Never Duplicated! PATTERSON’S

Scotch Ham ■'
Bone In-^Top (Jualily

ft)

tirade .\—,)'i-6 Pounds Average

FOWL

Freshiv (iround— Lean

HAMBURG ft)

Oleomargarine

CRElIO ft)

Sliced Wafer Thin

Dried Beef 4\h.

____ _ MANCX
state n m te r  BalMlag 
tmm4 Plaar Phone (430 ' 

O. B. Havey, Mgr. 
I , l w a  Nb. M l

Stage Door Restaurant-
68 MORGAN ST. HARTFORD

Convenient for You On Your Shopping Day*
In Hartford

The Food Is Excellent
And I* Prepared By “ NINO,”
Well Known In Manchester. CAPITOL MOTORS

368 M4I8 ST.
n J ,  INC. 

HARTFOBD

Feoiures ThoiM^an Shopping Comfort
•Never Any Parking Trouble.

••Self-Service or Service I f  You Prefer It. ^

aaaFree Delivery and Guaranteed Quality Foodatuffa at

FOR FIliE

1 l'i>|Hilar Hraiida , ^

CIGARETTES
('hocqlate Covered.

PEPPERMINTS
Gold AkHlat - -

FLOUR
MHIx Bma. ,  ■

COFFEE 1
1 $1.69 ctn. 6 9 c  ib . ” $1 .89 5 3 c lb. 1
1 r.RA.M'LATF.n

SUGAR Sun*hliie—Chorolatr ^

GRAHAMS
Large Riir*

IVORY SOAP
Soap Powder ■

GOLD DUST 1
1 5 lb. bag 45c Cello, Pkg. 2 5 g 17c bur 2 'k* * ' 1
1 MOTOR ou ,

1 SUNOCO
Lyon Brand

SARDINES Aasorlrd Flavor*

JELLIES
MuKnelinun’* ■

APPLE PIE MIX 1
1 2 (iallon Can 2  tins 2 3 c 2 3 c  ja r 3 0 r 'or 1

.\ll Sugared! 1

FOSTER'S
OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 

84 OAKLAND STREET

FOODS
8:00 P. M.

TELEPHONE 7386

Lean—Easteni Cat—Rib Roaata

LAMB 
BEEF

Swift’a Premium

Solid Lean Pieces

robed From Quality Beef

PORK 
LEGS OP 
CORNED 
STEAKS

R o A S t  B E E F ”’"*^”̂’"''̂ ' 
HAMBURG 
Daisy HAMS 
FRANKFURTS 
SCOTCH HAM 
COLD CUTS 
RACON

I ean—rre»h—Tatty

Rath'*— 2-S Pound* Average

Pine CJuallty

Brightweod Quality

Pine A*a«rtment

lb.

lb.

l.ean— Sliced—RIndleea

MARSHMALLOWS Marshmallow Cremo
CONDENSED MILK All Favor Puddings
Waxed Paper Toilet Tissue .Napkins
Cake Mixes Tootsie Choc. Fudge Hershey Syrup

Sple* and Baldain*

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT  
APPLES 
TEM PLE ORANGES 
CARROTS 
MUSHROOMS 
BROCCOLI

I.4irge—Juicy Pm lt

I.arge— Seedleen Fruit

Moat Dellclons

I.arge Runrhen—California

Praok—Firm— Whito

Ijirge— Fresh— Crisp—Green

doz. 49c 
3 for 29c 

2 lbs. 29c 
doz. 49c 

3 bchs. 29c 
lb. 49c 

29c
Radishes, Rareripes, Avocados, Eggplant, Bana
nas, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Walnuts, 49c lb.; 
Lettuce, Celery, Lemons, Pears, Spinach, Fresh 
Beets, Green Cabboge, Turnips, Cauliflower.

M ILK 3 Ige. cans 39c
BUTTER ■ Land O’ Lj^kca or Bright wood lb. 75c
FRUIT CO CKTA IL - -  -  = •• can 39c 
D ILL PICKLES 
SALMON 
TREET  
JELLIES
OLEOM ARGARINE 
SARDINES 
APRICOTS

Pink—Flat 1 i'l

au  Variettre

.Mamt Brand*

Amarioaa

.Xo. 2 'i  Cana

' qt. jar 25c
29c 

can 39c 
jar 25c 

lb. pkg. 43c 
S cans 55c 
2 cans 49c

W n O —19M 
WDR4J— Im Toflav's Radio WONM—141*

wrrm—i(w
I standard llnM

W DRCr^ouae Party: Newa. 
W KNB^News; Mailbag. 
wrONB—Romance of Oemt. 
WON8—Juke Box.
W TH T—Glrand'i Music Hall. 
W n C —Backstage Wife.

4tia—
w m e —BUtIa Dallas.

disa—
WfDRC—Joey Koams Orchestra. 
WON8—Adventure Parade. 

'wrTHT—Olrand’a Music Hall. 
W TK ^Loren to  Jones.

4:45—
WONB— Buck Rogers.
Wm(3—Young Wlddar Brown.

s:*a—
WDRC—Tales of Adventure. 
W KNB—News: Public Senice. 
W O NS-H op Hanigan.
W THT—Terry.
WTTK^-When a Girl Marries. 

8:15—
W KNB—Mailbag.
WON8— Superman.
W THT—Sky King.
W n O —Portia Paces Ufa.

5:Sa—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
W KNB—New*.
WON8—Captain Midnight. 
W THT—Jack Armstrong, 
w m e —Just Plain Bill.

S:45—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTKNB—SporU Review. 
WON8—Tom Mix.
W THT—Tennessee Jed.
W T K ^  Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
a:sa—

.News on all statlona.
StlS—

W THT—Sports; Candlelight and 
Silver.

«:15—
WDRC—Headliners Club.
WON8—Sports Roundup; Musi

cal Roundup.
W TIC—Bob Steele; U. 8.

Weather Bureau.
•:S0—

W DRC-Red Barber.
WONS— Answer Man.
W THT—Mualc.
W TIC—Emile CTote Glee Oub. 

•:45—
WDR(5—Robert Trout, News. 
WONS—Eaay Ace*.
W n C —Lowell Thomas.

2 :# a -
WDRC—Mystery of the Week. 
WONB—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W n C —Supper Club.

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test.
W THT—Elmer Davis.
WTIC—News of the World. 

7:Sa—
WDRC—Mr. Keen, Tracer of 

Loat Persons.
WONS—Arthur Hale.

W THT—Studs Tcrkel Show. 
W TIC—Barry Wood Show. 

7:45—
WONS— Inaldc of Sporta. 
5VTK3—Symphony of Melody. 

* :*•—
WDRC—Suspense.
WONS—Sound Off.
W THT—Lum and Abner.
W n C —Aldrich Family.

S:I5—
W THT — Monitor View* the 

News.
g:gg—

WDRC—FBI in Peace and War; 
News.

WONS—Count of'Monte Cristo. 
W T h l-A n ie r ic a ’a Town Meet

ing of the Air.
WT7C—Burn# and Allen. 

t :0 »—
WDRC—Dick riaymes Show. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W TIC—Music Hall.

9:15—
WONS—Real Stories from Real 

Life.
9:3*—

WDRC—Crime Photographer. 
WONS—Treasure Hour of Song. 
W THT—Thl* Week on C3apitol 

Hill.
W nC—Jack Haley with Eve 

Arden.
9:45-

\VTH T-Boston Flower Show. 
10:00—

WDRC—Reader's Digest— Radio 
Edition.

WONS—Family Theater. 
WTHT—Senator Raymond Bald

win.
WTIC—Abbott and Costello. 

10:15—
WTHT—The Vocalllera.

10:SO-I-
WDRC—That’s Finnegan. 
WONS—Polk* Time.
W THT—BUhop’a Relief Com

mittee.
WTK3—Eddie Cantor.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
WDR<3—News; Footnotes. 
WONS—(Connecticut State Leg

islature; Dick Jurgena’ Or
chestra.

W THT—Music ’til Midnight; 
News.

W TIC—Harkness of Washing
ton.

11:35—
WDR(3—(Columbia Masterworka. 
WONS—Ray Robbins' Orches

tra; News.
w n C —Story of Mualc.

12:00—
WDRC—Sterling Young's Or

chestra.
JNTIC—Newa; Georgie Greene’s 

Orchestra.
12:30—

WONS—Ray McKinley’s Or
chestra.

w n C —Mualcana.

Bowers’ Bill 
C^ts Support

Meaaure on Rrapunai- 
bility o f ParrnU -K  
Given a Hearing

afternoon in Hartford by the Leg- 
talatlve Judiciary committee. Rep
resentative Sherwood Bower*’ Idea 
of fixing financial responatbility 
on parents for the depredations of 
their children received considerable 
■uport.

Bowera’ BUI. No. 532 waa one of 
three similar bllla heard yesterday 
at an hour much later than origi
nally acheduled. caused by lengthy 
Houae debates on the veterans’ 
bonus issue.

Due to the support given and 
the Interest ahotvn in the matter 
of i»rental responsibility, it is 
considered likely that one of the 
three bills Introduced, or a sub
stitute for them will reach the 
floor.

The Various 51easurea
Bowera’ measure provides re- 

aponsiblllty up to (200. The repre
sentative from Trumbull backed a 
bill on which there waa some ques
tion regarding Judicial authority. 
The third bill came from the Sen
ate.

■The Committee received a com
munication from Tiiomas Fer
guson. publisher of The Herald, 
endorsing the Bowers bill.

Mr. Bower explained his action 
and noted the pressing need for 
thia aort of legislation. He said he 
would be willing to back a sub
stitute bill that would combine 
desirable features of all similar 
bilU offered.

Straag Meaanrea Needril
Representative James Hendry 

of Andover, fplaclng himself tn 
support of tbe sentiment expressed 
In the bills, (aid that hla town has 
experienced a long aeries of act# 
of Juvenile vandalism, similar to

lioae -noted in many other towns, 
and he fait that a strong measure 
Is demanded at this time.

The Repreaentative from Trum
bull told the committee that she 
had introduced her action at thi 
request of her town * police chtel 
who clmsldered that drastic means 
of checking wayward and destruc
tive youths must be employed.

k'urther action now depends on 
the Judiciary committee which can 
support one of the bill* offered, 
substitute a bill for them or report 
unfavorably on all.

Thefl Charg* INamisaed

News Tidbits
CulM From .\P Wirva

New Haven, (larch 13 cJ*' The 
Superior court, with Judge Ken
neth Wynne presiding, diamlased a 
charge of theft yesterday against 
Robert Bradley, 38-years old New 
Haven Negro now awaiting exetu- , 
tion In state's prison following h i*: 
conviction on a flrat degree mur- ' 
ier charge in connection with the' 
alajing of three other New Haven 
Negroes. •

Broadcasters to Discuss 
Improvements o f Service

New York, March 13— (JCi— ^ 
Faced with increasing criticism of 
broadcasting, its programs, some I 
of ita advertising methods an vari- I 
oua other aspects of its operation, 
the men who run the kilocycles' 
aay they Intend to do something 
about it. j

,  While codes of good practice pre-' 
viously have been set up, they do 
not seem to have been as effective 
a s . their framers had hoped. For 
the criticism. Instead of abating, | 
has intensified considerably, |

One of the first counteracting i 
moves cams last fall In a speech > 
by William 8. Paley, chairman o f 
the CBS board, who warned that 
radio Itself murt look to its akirts, 
or some one else would. To that 
end, hla network started a Sunday 
afternoon series ‘About Radio’’ 
In which the inner workings of 
broadcasting ars discussed.

But the subject is one that af
fects all. Thus the more’ em- 
braslve stepa being taken by ra
dio executives, advertising agency 
representatives and aponsors. Aa 
a preliminary, an organizing group 
has been eet up to study and ex
plore the poesihility of forming an 
advisory council for radio.

Just how the council would func
tion in an authoritative capacity 
to carry out announced plans "to 
Improve radio’s service to the pub
lic’’ remains tn be determined. 
Verioua plans are being put for
ward, among which would be a 
more exacting code of practices 
aa well as improved research Into 
listener reactions. While such a 
council might have a directing

head, the question whether hi* au
thority would extend beyond that 
of a correlator o f information also 
must be worked out.

Specials for ABC Tonight: 10:80 
Bishops’ Relief committee pro
gram, to Include Archbishop J. T. 
McNichols from Cfincinnatl xnd Pat 
O’Brien from Hollywood . , . 11:45 
Annual award of movie "Oacara," 
Jack Benny M.C., program to run 
until 2:30 a.m. and include sound 
tracks from honored movies.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
Carefully Compoonded

Arthur Drug Store* 
845 Main St. Tel. 3809

DR. R. M. RAYBURN 

OPTOMETRIST
Practice Devoted To Bum - 
Inatlon of Elyes for (Jorreettva 
Glasses, With Offlcea and 
Optical Laboratory Locat^

In The
RUBINOW BLDG.

843 Main Street

TELEPHONE 8693

Become A Licensed 
Trained Attendant

Prepare for vpp Ume oocapatien In taiteresttag work at gooff 
salary. , ................. ,

_ .i,
.Yak* the eae year accredited coarse o f training to care for 

eab-aente, eoavaleacent and chronic patienta reqairing nark
ing service* at home or in hospltale or other InsHtoMoas.

No Tuition
CfCLUDESt. - "

Three moatbs* lastrartloa at the E. C. Goodwin Technical

Nine-nonths’ enpcrvlaed practice In care of patients at oa* 
o f the foUowlag affiliated hoepital* (maintenance nnd 
allownaen provided).

Tha Gridin Hoa^tnl — Darby
Thn YYIndluua Conunnnity Memorial Hospital — WllUmaatlc 

Oiadaatloa leads to the Connoettent Trnlnod Attcadaat N- 
cense.

Claaaes enter April 14*. 1947, September 5, 1947, nnd Jannnry I, 
1948.

Ilatmaen age —  nineteen years lo fifty years.
Two years' High School or the equivalent.

For farther iafomsatlon concerning ndmlsslun requirements mad 
enrollment apply at:

E. C  GOOPW IN TECHNICAL SCHOOL
161 South Main RtrMt 

New Britain, Connecticut

DOUBLE
ACTION

A6ilMSr COIDS!
DOE TO UCK OF VITMilN A 
AND C0U6HS DOE TO COLDS
1 tittamro whm s4*e.

rs*ething*,wanypsepte 
call far Fathar John's 
Madidn* at tha fine 
sign of a coU daa tn 
a af vitaasin A . 
e Pndt from thdr 

Gat dw 
ctian of 

, Fathm'John’s Madi- 
' get rtmltt.

Jewish underground rtalma .YOU 
IWksengera laqded safely from 
"Susanna’’ whll* British caupht 
400. . ,Jur\' decides today wheth
er 5lrs. 4ilad.\* Broadhurst waa 
guilty In murder of her husband.

. .Henalors 5lrt'arthy and Taft 
propose extension of rent control 
.or one year.

t'alifornla police without cUiea 
in sex maniac murder of nine year 
old EstiM-r l,ee l.cw'la. . . .Army 
transport ovenliie on flight from 
Scotland to London. . . .Holly
wood presents Its Academy wards 
tonight with Connecticut’s Rosa
lind Russell high on hat of favor
ites.

Viignslav olTIclaia icvrrse dnl- 
sion and let Uniteil Nations Bal
kan investigating commisaton

I
;cio** their b«>r«ler. . . .Mary
' prunev* lloflnuin, Los Angeles or- 
: phan believed to have fatal dls- 
. e*»r, t'SMtaded with gift.*. .
Reacur shipe converge on tanker 

' Kotl Drarbom, broken In two off 
I Honolulu
I Rita Ha.vcvorih and ttrson 
'\1rlles disagree on whether their 
msirlagr h*a ended , . .JewiHh 
bank In Tcl Aviv tohbed of (.56.000

............. .admiral Oenrgra Rnhert,
V’lchv mlininlsli ator ol French 

■ West Indie* during war. charg“d 
with dictatorship. . . .Greek and 
Turkish amhassadoi* In Moncow 
 ̂seek to confer with Marshall.

Explosion* daninge American 
I alilp Edmund Fanning In Genoa 
! harbor, . . . rre*ldrnl Rosas con
ferring on final trim* of agree

ment for U. S. military bases In 
i the rhliippinc*. . . .tlarar MtraiM 
honored at revival performance of 

I ’"rha Chocolate Soldier,’’

Losing Sight of Real laane

Hartford, March 13 iJ5— The 
LCglalatlve Action committee of 
the Connecticut 8tatc Teachers 
association said In a atatement 
last night that "the real Issue of 
atate aid to, education and good 
Mchool* for children Is being lost 
sight ot In the present legislative 
wrangle" over taxes. The atate
ment added that "many" teachers 
were considering leaving Connec- 

, tient unlea* better salaries are 
forthcoming.

MOF
Waassalayenr'IffP' —  
ein* la /aaioe* «e feH*T*
oerroua tai '
(unetional 
liar M veoMi

inaten ertiin an* W thS ‘nMdla-a^ partaS p*M> 
san. trariTlrinigf

inuinmunxBM

NOW USED OYER 9d YEARS

The Life Tnsurance Way is 

the best way because your 

goal is realized whether you 

live or not.

EDGAR CLARKE
175 East Center Street 

Telephone 3685

Over
Three Hundfed

Finished Mohnments aiid 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In
• --- V '■ 7 ■

Wol’kmanship
Material

M ANCHISTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY

A. AlmetR, Prop.

COR. PEARL AND HARRISON
STREETS

OpposHn East Coowtary 
TELEPHONE 7787 OR StPt

Open Snndsye
Buy DIrrvt and S:i\e 5luneyl

JAMES J. ROHAN & SON
REAL ESTATE 

ALL LINES OF INSURANCE 

517 Hurlfunl Roail

EARLE S. ROHAN Tel. 7433

Tel. 7911 Established 1912

Expert Auto Body and 
Fender Repairs

Wrecked Cars Rebuilt — Our Specialty! 
Genuine Parts Used!

CAR PAINTING IKINE TO A 8HOWR1MIM FINISH 
Your Choice of Lacquer or Synthetic Paint

Monthly Payments Arranged.

634 CENTKR STREET
& Flagg, Inc.

TELEPHONE SIOl

IMMEDIATE
O CCUPAN CY

M.\NCHI!STea 
JENiJEN STREET 

Ideal locnttow Ideal hams 
large kit—d flniabed rumne, 9 
unflnl«bed rm third Hnnr. IJvtna 
room, dining mom. Mtchen. 8 
bedroom* nnd tile hath. fM  
burning hot water heatlnff ayn- 
lem. Oamgn In baaement. N w y 
bna and arbool. Aaktng 811.889.

EAST HARTFORD 
SUNNYDALE PLACE
4-Baein Ranan In alee nandl- 

Men. Largs bit. Near btm BnOb 
Mndewi enaventaneeew Inamadb 
at* aecnp— ey. Moat b* asM 
tMswoeh. ASMtaffftJMS.

Theo. J. LaGaca
Real Estate and lararance 
470 Main St. Mnnehcntcr 

TcL 6471 or 2-00.37

It̂ 8 The American Way For 
Neighbor To Help Neighbor 

In Times of Trouble
Today your neighbor la not 
just the fellow teroM the way 
— he’s every fellow across the 
length and breadth of this 
“One World.”

N A

Nowadays your neigh
bor is often too far 
away for you to step 
across and lend a 
hand.

Then the Red Cross 
goes for you.

As you help your neighbor 
across the way. ao Red Cross 
helps your neighbor across 
the world. Red^Crosa is the 
international good neighbor.

The Red Cross Has The Know-How And 
The Organization—Your Donation Will Give

It The-Tools

■'h .

G IV E- so your RED CROSS

can carry on f

CHENEY BROTHERS

X.

.A. ■ i 1. , ■
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■asiiioii S h o w  
R io t o f C o lo r

l f « w  S p r i n g  C o M tu m e s  

Are Deeeribed by CHK-j 
r i a l  o f  H a l e  C o .

Q ilon  « n  mnnlnr Hot in Uk  
9 tw wpring cettumes for tcnuninl* j 
tv. tDOftng by tbo deIccUMo ar* j 
( • y  Modolod at tha Stanley i 
gnup’a “Fashion Show by Hale's” : 

night in the South Methodist' 
church before an admiring throng, j 

Bbner Weden, vice president of 
the J. W. Hale Corporation, who 
«  fkinUiar with the large stock 
M iried In the Hale Style Shops, 
directed attention to the salient 
pointa o f the gannents as the  ̂
g t^els paraded back and forth 
OB the stage of the social hall. 
New details this season are longer j 
skirts and jackets, pleated skirts.. 
boxy Jackets and coats to be worn 
ever matching suits. Hats too a re , 
more feminine and exciting: with 
floral haU continuing popular with 
the dressy coetinnee. Neturel strew 
is much in evidence, with felts end 
berets In pastel shades. Flowers. 
Hbbons. veilings take the lead 
when It eomee to trimmings.

Mr. Weden said among other 
things that It was the aim of 
ffsle's Btvle Shops to carry at ail 
timaa what the women o f the Van- 
glMater area want, and ha felt 
sure that alt needa In ready*to> 
wear apparel for women and chll* 
dren could be met at the greatly 

.bBbsrged departments, on the eec* 
•nd Boor o f the store.
V He took occasion to pay tribute 
lb  Cheney Brothers, whose silks 
and velvets had brought nattnn- 
Irida fame to Manchester. Conn., 
luid added that the output o f an< 
SUier Mancheeter concern la be

ing favorebly known In the 
(tent trade, that o f the Inde

dent a oa k  Company.
Scse xty Coatnmee Modeled 

Fu l^  aeventy eoatume eneem- 
w tre tnodclad by roambera of 

■tanlay group, taan-agara and 
. Obvtoualy. spaea and newa- 

n lnt aearelty would not permit 
iesciipUonB wlilch were so welt 
laadled by Mr. W’ eden. The chll- 
Iren were' Barbara and Rip Oa- 
ean. cblMren of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
3glasB o f Main straat who wera 
9ita madala Rip In Uttla Eton 
luiti and tweed toppers, and Bar- 
Mrs in Prlncese Ann costa, a Cln- 
lerella frock, alto a powder blue 
nnocked rayon model.

Teen-ager atylea were dlsptay- 
4  to avantage by Betty Ferris. 
•tiadUa Bt. Pierre and Nancy 
lehiebet. The letter wore several 
g  the ca ro l King and Bonnie Blair 
Itmior dreaaes carried by the store, 
n rayons end cottons.' plaids and 
tlain colors, all well suited for 
ichod weer. Over some o f them 

. be wore fitted, boay coats and 

. appere.
Betty Ferris modeled several of 

he named Carol Kings, such as
■Daisies Won't Tell........ Stmttln'

.felma.”  other co-cd dressy dresses 
k i i  ooats. Priscilla wore acyeral 
Mtraetive coats in different styles. 
Hibssy and school dresses and 
pats to matcli.
J “ Misses and matrons" apfiarcl 
Kas shown by .Mlsa Hard Driggs, 
Miss Ruth Powd. Mrs. Alice 
feteks. Mrs. rinrencc. MhOer, Mrs. 
laeaaor Bennett. The latter mod- 
eleq the popular Martha Manning

ircssea, carried by Hale's.' also 
rcssy munbers In print and rayon 

with bats and accessories to 
Match,-or in contrast.
. Mias liiig ga  displayed the Betty 
Hartford garmenta, aciantlflcally 
designed to lit without alterations 
m cslorful plaids and plain hues, 
alao the favorite Nidly Dona. A 
few  evening dreaaea were shown, 
and o f  courae smart bags, gloves 
And other accetaorlea were aa- 
sembted for each coatuma by the 
salea s ta ff from the store.
■ A fter the ehow the refreshment 
and decoration committee served 
*veke, candy and coffee at tables 
-de<x>ratad in green In vjets of the 
approaching 8t. Patrlck'a day.

.GraduatM an Niinie M a y P ro p o se  
B a lk a n  L in e s  

B e W a le lie d
ftonllniicd from Page One)

Inc the world march of CoUimun- 
fiim< especially- in the Balkans.

There was no Indication just 
how far the American delegation 
to the Itniled Nations has gone 
toward drawing up a plan for s 
peiinanent t' N. Umindary coni- 
miAslon But authoritative soiirrca 
raid it was under considetatlon.

An American delegation spokes
man said the president'! proposals 
to aid fjrfece would not conflict in 
any way with the efforts o f the V. 
S. Security coiincirs Balkan In
quiry eummisalon now studying 
frontier conditions In Greece. A l
bania. Bulgaria and Yugoslavia.

Four Sets of Twins
Bom Here in February

Town Clerk flamuel -I. Turk- 
Ington releaserl today the rapori 
o f Vital Btatlstlca of the 'ftwm 
o f Manchester for the month of 
February. 'The report shows 
that there were #0 births In 
•Manchester during the month. 
Born to lorsi nc rents were 2. 
snd 18 were bom to non-resi
dents of Manelieslrr Dining 
the short mr*nth of Fehrusrv 
there were four iwts of twi.is 
born, which set)i«<e»omew'hst of 
n reroi-d for Manohesfer. Als»j 
worthy of note Is the f.irt that 
lilt of the 80 hllihs .lO were 
the flrst child

There were :i2 desihs In Mnn- 
cheslei during Fehrunry. 27 of 
which were Incsl residents, srd 
five of which were out of town- 
ers

There were 18 msrriiiges per
formed In Msnehester during 
the month.

(

Vandenberg Backs 
Triiniairs Appeal; 

Urges Hearing^
I Continued from Page One)

To Talk  of T ravris

Miss Mnrjnrle I'rqiiharl

Miss Marjorie C. Crquhait 
daughter of ITaplaln and Mrs Rosii 
V. Urquhart of 39 Edgerton street, 
graduate! as a nurse from the 
Joseph Lawrence Rchooi of .Niira- 
Ing of the I.rfiwrence and Mem
orial hospital at New l»ndon to
morrow evening.

MIsa Urquhart Is s graduate of 
Manchester High achoirl class of 
1913. having spent her first- two 
years o f High school at Danielson. 
During her studies at the Joseph 
Lawrence Rchooi, she has alfi Hated 
with the Newington Home for 
t.'VIppled Children, the Vale Rchooi 
of NurnlTif, and the Norwich fltate 
hospital.

A b o u t T o w n

llepurts on INuzih 
111 Soviet Sector 
Disturb ^larsliull
(Continued from Page One)

O b itu a ry

DrulliR

* Mrs. .Annie Enetnan
long lime with a de facto divided j Mrs. Annie Eneman, formerly of ; 
Germany. ; 7 0 x Mam atreet, widow of Williain |
Charged With Vital ImplHIcallona  ̂ Eneman, died this morning at the ;

Marahall's reported decision to | Hospital Annex, following a long ; 
retain the offensive from here on i lllnesa. Mrs. Eneman was born In I

■The monthly meeting of the 
Board of Truateea of the Man
chester Memorial hospital will 
take plara at the hospital next 
Tuesday evening at 7:30.

. James B. Wllaon, aecretary of 
the local Civil flervice Board, haa 
posted ’ at the postoffice a list of 
eaamlnatlona for prohatlonal ap
pointments for which persons en
title to ten point preference msy 
file application. These positions 
are being reopened for the benefit 
of ten point veterans only.

in was one charged with vital Im
plications for the outcome ol this 
of the determination, the Inform
ants Mid, a major part was play
ed by the declaratlnn of the presl- 

I dent. In which he urged Congress I In send $400,000,000 to Greece and 
I Turkey and asaerted that Com
munists were spearheading teror- 

; 1st activities In Greece.
Some r? ench diplomats here say 

they belle*'c tha president's declar- | 
atlon—assuming it will be approv
ed by congress—will so disturb 
the balance o f power upon which 
the RuMiana have been counting 
In that part of the world that the 
Soviet union would be extremuly 
reluctant to pull troops out of the i 
BAIkans, as required by the safel- I 
llte peace trestles

PnrtHdown, Ireland. Mii,, 3. I860, 
and resided In this enuntey imd in ' 
Manchester for the past fl.l years. 
Hhe Was a meml-er the South 
M' tliodlst church.

She leaves three sons. Thomas 
J. Moore, of East Hartfonl. Ram- j 
uel H. Moore, Hart lord and .loaeph - 
E. Mf»ore, of Mnnehealer: flve 
grandsons and three grandaugh- 
ters and alx great grandchildren.

The fur-eral \*ill be held at the 
Watkins Funeial Home, Saturdnv 
afternoon et 2 o'clock. The Itev. W, 
Ralph Ward. .Ir.. will officiate.

Burial will be in East cemetery. 
Friends may call at the Ftmeral 
Home after 7 p. m., Friday.

said he wants "every question" 
thut Plight ari.ac sb<iut American 
li'tervcntlon Into the troubler] 
MrfJttrrranean srenc to be answer
ed fully nt hearings.

I'n llcd Nation*. Not Prepared
Congress m ii'i st-t. Vnndenberg 

- .:d. because the t.'nlted Nations 
Ts not prepared at this time to con
sider MK'h .a situation as has arisen.

Sti-cs.*-lng that no United Na- 
tloiis military force h.is been form
ed which could tridertake the pres
ervation of pence, Vandenberg 
ascribed this l.i»gely to n failure 
ot the United Sliitea and riiiasla to 
egrre. He said:

'Th e  dlfflciili'; haa been to And 
common ground with Soviet repre- 
aentallvea In this m atter."

Personslly. Vandenberg said he 
thinks tb.at "all possible emphasis" 
should be placed now on an at
tempt to get an early agreement 
so such a force could be set up.

.No l>clalli-d Bill n ffr ird  
-Today s dlsriii.sioTi with the War, 

Navy and fltate department offi
cials. Vandenbeig said, was in gen
eral terma since no detai1e<i bill yet 
hfis been offereil He again express
ed hope Conr-rtss can complete 
action on leglnlr-tion by .March 31.

To report on the military as
pects of the president's proposal 
to help train and sustain Greek 
and Tiiikl^h troops. Korreilnl hud 
Vice Admiral F. P. Sherman, de
puty chief of .Na\'Bl operations, 
with him.

Undersecielary of War Ken
neth C. Rovall and Rrlg. Gen. 
Miles Reber accompanied Patter
son.

■ ;■'* ’ !

Winner of Auto 
Claims Her Prize

W elter H. Hibbard

Would Back Red 
As Unioirs Mend

New Rate Soiiglit
K u n e r a l f l

The Manrheater Rod and Gun'  4 -
Club will hold a dinner Saturday i T O T  f lF a S  V j O l l l i j n i l V  
evening at Its elubhmise- at Cov- i '
entry Lake. The supper will be 
served at 6:.3fl and the meeting will 
open at 8 o'clock. Members are 
naked to notify Arthur I.Ashlnsl(e 
of 128 Henry street by tonight if 
the.v Intend to attend the dinner 
nnd meeting.

flt. Marj’ 'S Women's Auxiliary

The Piiblle Utilities Commission 
has scheduled a hearing for Thurs
day, March 20 at I I  a. m. at Room 
385 State Office building. Hart- 
fnril. on a pro|iosal wheVeby rates 
would l>e Increased for use of illu
minating gas.

Tht Hartford Gas company, the
will held Its monthly meellng to- 1 P«Utloner. wishes to raise to a new ,
morrow evening at eight in the 
parish house. The hostesses will be 
Mrs. William Brennan. .Mrs. Max 
Kaauikt, Mrs. Harry Sweet 'and 
Mrs. Henry Weir.

rate effective April 1. Both real 
dential and mercsntlle-lndustilal I 
ra'es would l>e affected. •

It la proposed that the rate be 
adjusted so that a hoiweholder 
whose hill now is sixty cents will

n an  McLran, No. 2X2. Order of ! 1
Rcottlsh Clans, will meet in the 1 '
Masonic Temple tomorrow eve- The ‘ he new
ning at eight S'clock. The business j  V v ln o e  1 2H i^ 'i
Will Include the election of officers »128.00U
for the comlhg year i ______________________

Mrs. Emma L. Freetmrg
The funeral of Mrs. Emma I-.

! Freebiirg. of 27 Ridge street, 
widow o f John Freebiirg. was holti 
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, the 
Rev. Clifford O. fllm|)Son. pnator 
of the Center Congregational 
church, nffictating. Fred E. Wer
ner preshlcd at the organ. The 
easket bearers were William Stev
enson, Arthur Freoburg. Wdllnm 
Freebiirg. Evert LIndgren. Ellis 
Higgins nnd Hilding Bjorkmnn.

Interment wan In East cemeterv

(Continued from Page One)

"sc.'ired out" when "we hud s little 
dispute with a warehouse."

■The witness did not say when 
these events took place.

On the matter o f the cost of liv
ing. Ahlera said trading In the New 
York mercantile exchange la used

W alter H. Hibbard o f North 
Main atreet, who was a civilian \ 
employee of the U. S. Arm y dur-1 
Ing World W ar II, w ill give a trav- ; 
elogue at the meeting of the Buck- 
land-Oakland Club, Wednesday 
evening, March 19, covering hia 
travels and expcriencea around the 
world during the war. ,Spcclal 
pointa o f interoSt will be India. . 
Auatralia, New Zealand and 
Africa. Hazen Hamm will assist 
Mr. Hibbard In showing slides to 
lllu.utrate his lecture. '  ^

All members of the Biickland- 1  
Oaklanu (7lub and Its Youth group i 
arc urged to attend, also those 
who have Intcntlona o f becoming 
members.

by the Agriculture department and I 
private market reporters for daily ' 
quotations on butter and eggs. He e 
said the exchange was "forced" to 
write into Its bylaws a rule which ' 
takes out o f consideration an o f fe r - ' 
ing or hid made by an individual 
Involved in a labor controversy.

He said this was done Immedi
ately after a member of hla firm i 
sold butter at 25 cents a pound 
when the market was around 70 
cents.

Ahlors urged that Congress pass 
laws against such things as "mo-1 
nopollsttc practices" and boycotts i 
by unions. The commlUlce Is con- j 
slderlng broad changes in labor ' 
laws.

The wrlnnor o f the American Le
gion rafn*. Mrs. Leila d. M. Fahey, 
o f R.F.D.. Storra, Conn., picked up 
her prize at Moriartv Brothera ves- 
terdsy at 0:30 and nrnudly drove 
home In It. Mra. Fahey was notl- 
fled Of her go*Kl luck by telegram 
Tuesday night after her name had 
been drawn from the ticket drum. 
She appeared with her husband at 
Morlnrtv Brothera Rervlee station 
to elalm her new Mercury sedan 
early yesterdav afternoon, and 
waited until .8:30 when Francis 
Minor. Past Commander of the lo
cal Dost, arrived at the garage to 
stgT> the ear over to her.

Mrs. Fahev Is a middic-nged 
woman, whose husband Is a State 
emnlovee. Her husband la alao a 
memher of the Covertrv Post of 
the American I eglon. Mr. Miner 
'tated that Mrs. Fahev was "as 
nleased as s child with a new toy." 
He said that the Faheys had told 
him that they had had a car In the 
past, hut at preaent were without 
one.

The ear waa raffled off Tuesday 
night following the anniversary 
dinner and rededleatlon o f the post 
home to Mario Quey. flrst World 
W ar I f veteran to be lost In action 
from Mnnehester.

Gordon. 791 Main street; Ruth Boe- 
wnrth. Rockvtne; Mrs. Edna 
Thompson, RoekvtUe.

Diacharged yesterday: Donrid 
Lennon. 3& Summer street; Miss 
Faith Smith, 135 Benton street; 
Mrs. Ajpies Olsen. Sooth Coventry: 
Mrs. Mary fllemlenski. 4Z7 Center 
atrvet; Mrs. Ruth t.aFand. 9 Eld- 

I ridge atreet: Mra. Nellie Thayer.
. New Bolton road.

Discharged today: Mis. Ada 
Shfirrork and daughtei. 278 Middle 
Turnpike, eaat.

Birtha today; A daughter t o «  
Mr. and Mra. Waltei Hettingir, 
Gleason atreet; a daughter to 7dr. 
and Mrs. Bernard Lwns. '.7 Htnik- 
weather atreet; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Wolkei Bilgga. 82 Holl 
street.

INotoB

Admitted yeaterday: Mra. Kate 
Wallentlne. .3.8-Ploneer Circle; Ed
ward Frazier. 32 Hawthorne atreet. 

Admitted today: Mrs, Annie

Malrolin 3lnllan
Funeral services for Malcolm 

Mollsu, retired editor of The Man
chester Evening Herald, who dleil 
at his home on Niantic River Road 
In .Waterford. .Sunday, .March 2, 
will be held.at 2 o'clock .flatiirday 
afternoon. March I.'*. In the eh.spel 
at Cedar Grove cemetery in New 
londnn. Friends arc Invited to 
attend.

WE'VE GOT 'EM!
7 V 2  r . e t l a r  F e n c e  P o r I r 

2 5 * 3 0  F t .  C e l l a r  C l o t h e s  P o l e s  

D r i v c M a y s  I n s t a l l e d  a n d  R e p a i r e d

F. FITZGERALD
1 U N C O L N  S T R E E T T E L E P H O N E  2-1417

A daughter whs burn this 
morning at the Hartford ho.apital 
to Mr. and Mrs. William fl. Rich
ards of 27 Adams street. Mrs.^ 
Richards Is the former Betty Kee
ney.

Junior Date

Miss Eleanor und Miss Anns 
May Slocum of Cambridge. Md.. 
have returned home ofter vlaltlug 
Oielr sister, Mr.a. Joseph G'lllan* 
o( Olcott Drive. Miss Anna has 
complctrd her nurses training 
eoiirse at the University of Mary
land.

'
Local women who atlended the 

spring show of the Ma,an. Hortlrul- 
tursl SJot’lety In Boston yesterday 
Included Mrs. Fred Pohlmun, Mrs. 
Alexander Barber. Mrs. H. B. De- 
Wolfe, Mrs. J. M. Nichols, Miss 
Bernice Lydall, Mra. Arlliur Sey
mour. Mrs. Eunice Hohcnthal and 
Mrs. W. J. Irwin.

Lord's Prayer

i-’ 's?*-'* ;;.'iv
* '■'e. •'

IM9
By flue Boraen

nkMam No. S IM  Is for sizea U .
I I .  U . 14.18 and 18. Size 11 % 1 . 4  

Mtfs Of 85 or 39-lnch; 3-8 yard 
t  M etn st
For this pattern, send 25 eenU, 

»  Cotes, your name, address, stse 
S flnd , snd ths Pattern Number 

~iae BurnetL The Evening Her- 
1150 Ave. Amerlcss, New 

r«dk 10. N . Y.
■prlng Issue o f Fsshlon wiU 
' you w ith lU  wetOth od eefiva
----- ittoiul fo r every home

. Specisl fssblons by 
deslinert, personsllty 

' itsd psttern in the

FUEL and RANGE
O I L

Clean. Carefoi Delivery I 
Metered GallonaRe!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

255 CENTER ST. DIAL 5145

Want A  Change?
TRY SHAMROCK FARM DAIRY 
PURE JERSEY MILK and CREAM

Natural and Panlcurized 
T H E  O N LY  ACC. (T B  AND BA N G S) 

P U R E B R E D  J E R S E Y  H E R D  IN TOW N
“A Cup of Cream in Every Quart”

W. T. LITTLE & SON
TELEPHONE «310 — .1757

N EW

I:
L'. ..uiini>HaA>.51 Od

to

tee  print
eseitfc '

By Mrs. Anne Cabot
,A lovely en>hroldefed panel 

make sa an Easter gift to a favor 
He Child measures 1.3 by 17 inches 

A  narrow )fllt or pastel-paint
ed wood la suitable for the fram
ing.

To obtain transfer pattern of the 
Lord's Prayer Panel (Pattern .No 
5109) color chart for working., 
atllch lllusl|g,a.tiq,i;is.vsmuiinis of-CoT- 
orcd flobaes specified, send 15 cents 
In chin plus 1 cent postage . your 
name, address and the pattern 
number to Anne Cabot, 'fhe Manj 
cheater Evening Herald. 1150 Ave 
Amsiicas, New York 19, N. Y.

30-GAL. AUTOMATIC GAS
$ 1 2 7 . 5 0

WATER HEATER
Completely installed................

RICH-VAR CONCEALED RADIATION 
FREE STANDING RADI.ATOR

ATS Sup|>ly.Gompony''
.15 Oak Street Telephone 2-9506

Remodeling- Repairing

New Building
Let Ufl Insulate Your Home With 

Pal-O-PaK, the New Blown Innulation

Time Paymentfl Arranged
*

Raymond T. Scholler
2̂ 8 Parker Street ' Manchetter. Conn.

- Telephone fi446

CAMERAS
BEACO N  CA3IER A

•  .\ precision miniature camera
• Double Element Lens
• Lenses coated to prevent glare and

reflection
• Precise shutter — body release

type
a Takes 16 pictures on Kialacolnr or 

black and white No. 127 lilni 
^ rO M PLE TB  W ITH

1.45

I - *'-e-M.».- ' »uef,;;̂ 'a.:.in’U<'-v;vA7

SP A R T U S 3 .Y  MM CA .H ERA
a stpeclal F-7.7 Achromat l-cns
• fliinple to loacf — easy to operate
• t^ tlea l eye level view Under
• Uses standard 35 31m. Black and

White or Color Kllni
•  Beautiful Ebony black plastic case.

$ 1 2 .5 0

p n f l S c m p T i O N  n e f A H M A C y
f OI  MA I N  ST H I i T  • M A MCKr ST r a

rr. CAMERA SHOP

KLEIN'S
FOOD STORE

161CenerSt. Dial 1256 
Open 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Alwayn A Place To Park!

Don't Gamble 
With Your 

Food Dollars
Invent Them In Quality!
W e can help you make well- 

bnlaneed meals the economical 
tray. Start today to shop at 
K LE IN 'fl for Q iw lltv  Foods. . .  
For Healthful Meals! .

Armour’s AA

Chuck Roast 
49c pound

For Oven or Pot Roast

Smoked 
Shoulders 

53c pound
Half flklnned — flhort flhank

Beef
Tenderloins 
79c pound

8 Pounds Averaga 

Shank Half

Smoked Ham 
55c pound

Lean— Tasty— Econumlcal

Hamburg 
45c pound

Fresh Western

Pork Sole 
Rib lb. 49e 
Loin lb. 55c 
Center lb. 59c
Our Own Special Blend

Sausage Meat 
'39c pound

.Nutritious

Pork Liver 
39c pound
Salt* Pork 

2yc pound
. Other,

S M Q ^ e s t iS n s . .  ✓
Veal Ciitk’ts 
l.anib Chops

I.amh Legs 
Dried Beef

^ave vou a Doo?
r il b ft he'd appredste .It If 

«oi) buy him a parka'ge of Our 
Own Fresh Froren 411 Beef (no 
horse meat) Hamburg!

20c pound
A Short Cut To Fine flalads!

Mrs. Klein's 
Cole Slow Mix 
23c package

San Can Driirnd 

on Your Drugigist

Take a moment to think ot 
Ike part voiit dn igg l.l plays 
In yiipr lllr. Vou de|M*iid 
upon him In all limes of 
emergency —as well vou can! 
You know that prescr1|illons 
needed In haste will always 
he filled accnratelv hy our 
Registered Pharmacist.

CENTER
PHARMACY
Professional Pharraactots 
R. W. Brown, PharraacIH 

487 .MAIN BT. TEL. 4258 
DEI.IVERV

PINEHURST
FRIDAY 

FRESH FISH
Pish prices are lower aad we 

will feature:
Fresh Haddock Filletd 
Steak or Piece Cod 
Smtked Haddock Fillets 
Shrimp 
Sliced Salmon

Pet Foods
Beef or Pork Kidneys 

29c pound 
Frozen Horse Meat 

25c pound 
Do r  Hamburg 

2.1c pound
Plenty ot A B C (old fashion

ed Red Heart), Cadet In glass 
Jars and dry dog foods.

a

Pinehurst
Meats

Pork prices are hack to earth 
again, and we offer only abs<^ 
lately Fresh Pork Loins cut 
from the favorite 10 to 13-pound 
strips.
Air Cured

DRIED BEEF 
Vi pound 11c 

Mealy Soup Boncis 
35c pound

Brookfield and Deerfoot 
SAUSAGE 

Ready To Eat 
SMOKED SHOULDERS 

57c pound
Come To Pinehurst For: 

Native Calves* Liver 
Tender Cura Corned Beef 
Choice Beef and 
Lamb

Armour’s Fresh 
CI.OVERBI.OOM
BUTTER 

75c pound
ALL-SWEET and OTHER

Oleomargarines 
43c pound '

Heavy Cream Is Lower... 
Down 1c On a Half Pint! *

rr.lBzlng.In ,vMs..HaM|e.(a t . , or 
have It rr:u1v for our d river... 
we pu.v you 12c a pound for It.

P'fsh
Vegetables • 

At Pinehurst
Cucumbers Peas

Fresh Rhubarb 
French Endive 

Italian Chicory or Endive 
Brorcofi

GOLDEN CARROTS 
I Or bunch

Vincfutr^
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To Clear Bolton Property 
Deed Is Recorded Here

Anxxig the deeds recorded withvcharooal burner and bed his place
of buelneaa on what la now knownflamuel J. Turklngton, t o i^  clerk, 

the last few  daya waa one convey
ing property deecribed in 'the deed 
as bring located in Bolton. Ordin
arily ouch n deed should not be re
corded in the Manchester Town 
Reoorda. but there waa a request 
that came with the deed asking 
that it be recorded here as a sim
ilar deed wraa alao recorded In Bol
ton. The deed waa recorded at the 
request o f Attorney Wesley Gryk. 
and in doing so Mr. Gryk is tak
ing .urther action to clear up the 
deed through an order o f the Pro
bate Oourt of Manchester.

It eeenui that the person who 
deeded the land, at the time of 
death waa a realdent o f Manches
ter and waa one o f the heirs of 
Parker Finley. Mr. Finley waa a

Attlee Policies
(given Backing

(Continued from Page One)

Carter atreet la the aoutheaat 
part o f the towm. Hla land in Man
chester bordered on land he own
ed In the Town o f Bolton. In dis
posing of one o f the many lota 
ownad by him conUlning a large 
number o f acrea. a dead waa giv- 

' m that deacrlbed the property aa

Sees N o  A c tio n  
B y  A iiih o r it y

Head of Loral Houaing 
Group Gives Views on 
Orford Village
Manchester's Housing Authority

does not plan to take any further
action in connection with Orford

. . .  .. _  „  0 . . 1  I Village, It waa said this, morningnelng located In the Town o f Bol- ' ^  •
I by Robert Boyce, chairman. Mr.

To a great extent this deed was | Boyce feels that anything the 
correct aa moot o f the land was j authority might do would be inef- 
located in Bolton, but a survey re- factual. since, be stated. It Is ap- 
ccntly made ahowa that about 22 ! parent the government U now 
acrea o f land la located over the | only dealing in iformalltlcs and 
line in Manchester. As several | intends to go through with sale of

and output. This source said an 
Industrialist who had held a big 
wartime job had been chosen for 
the poat and hla name would be 
announced next week.

Churchill had accu^d the Labor 
government of sariHllring Brit
ain's prosperity fo t "a Socialist ■ ------ —
dream or nlgHcRtaob" and o f un- .
dertaklng to Impose "Ideologlral V u l g a r  ( . r i 8 1 K  
formulas on the country In what P
he termed "a  crime against the 
British atate and people." He 
said it had mishandled food, fuel 
and housing.

Attlee, however, said the de
bate had shown a "larger meas
ure of agreement than might have 
been expected" on Britain's aitua- 
tlon and steps toward recovery.

.\batain from Voting
The nine Liberals in the house, 

who had submitted a milder mo
tion o f criticlam than Churchlll'a, 
abatained from voting on hla mo
tion. However, they voted against 
the government on the White 
Paper motion.

Last night's motion of censure 
was the second In which Churchill 
had failed since the Labor govern
ment took over In mid-1945. He 
loot the first, on Nov. 27. 1945, 381

I>eople are now buying land In 
thiq Section for building purposes 
the error was not discovered until 

, recently although the deed is 
i shout 50 years old.

reports were received by the Houae 
nnd tabled for the calendar.

Among those favorably reported 
were some Tornngton bllia Includ- 1 «*c«plm ns on 
ing proposals to authorise the 
town to own ana maintair public 
parking lots, to Increase the Com
mon council to six members, and 
provide for minority representa
tion. snd authorizing the payment 
of a pension to Dr. Elias Pratt, 
retired health oflicer.

Alao favorably reported was a 
bill to abolish the Danbury W ater
works Improvement commiaaion.

claim they can do not more than 
haa been attempted.

A low coat bousing project would 
be out, they feel, since aslary Ura- 
itatlon requirements for tenancy 
would caoae a large number o f res- 
tdenU to’ vacate. The last toisn 
meeting voted down one chance to 
etall the issue when vsiiatlona on 
building and sanlUry regutattona 
were approved. '

Unless some new angle develops ‘

L o ra l Cases 
B e fo re  C o u rt

V
lery. They wera bound over 
from the local court. They were 
MerrtI Chamberlain, 38: Rmma 
Olbnaa. 32: John Giiog. 31; and 
Etkel 1. Nevus, 33. W’ben 
brought before tbe local court all 
waived examination. A t Tuee-

to 197.

Sure Tax Dispute 
Will Be Settled

Rumors Heard
(LVtatlnued from .Page One)

this week, and left la at night for 
Cairo.

These sources reported the Bul- 
gara were curtailing .all move- 
mer.ta sharply In a border zone 
nine miles deep.

Bonier Ckteed For 18 Daye 
Bulgaria cloaed her frontier 

j with Turkey for 10 daya beginning 
last Thursday. Sofia dispatches 
two days later said the step was to 
forestall money smuggling 4n line 
with a currency exchange program 
to fight the black m arket 

Vatan, Istanbul newspaper, quot
ed diplomatic sources todsy as say
ing that Bulgaria and Yugoslavia 
were forming a southern Slav 
brotherhood-7-to Involve a unified 
money sjrstem and a cuatoms un
ion—which later would be. extend
ed to take In Albania.

(Continued from Page One)

already committed the General 
Assembly to some form o f new 
taxes. Tbe bonus would be 
financed through a bond issue to 
be retired in ten years; and the 
governor said that money would 
have to be raised to meet the bond 
payments.

L'p to Pettple to Decide
Meanwhile, Rep. George C. Con

way. the Republican House floor 
leader, said he felt that it waa up 
to the people to decide what kind 
o f new taxes should be imposed.

Organizations and individuals 
opposing the sales tax proposed 
by the governor should, he said, 
let legiaUtors know whether they

Reconl Checking 
Joh Progregsing

' the houses.
Before Appeals Board

Tonight the final block toward 
I clearing up the soning (Violations 
1 built Into the projeri may be re
moved If the Zoning Board o f Ap- 

* p:ala decides to grant excepHuna. 
Mr. Boyce said that even it the 
Appeals board ^ics not permit the 

a permanent basis 
now. he thinks the government's 
action In asking for It is only 
"form  and policy" and will not a f
fect the disposal of homes in the 
near future.

Favor Rental Sel-iip 
It was learned today that a 

spot check o f householders In Or
ford Village haa revealed that of 
54 persons questioned. 50 would 
like the present rental setup con
tinued. The others would be Inter- 
esterl in buying.

The Village conslata of 125 
houses containing 200 family I 
units. Efforts have previously been | 
made to stall disposal of the 
houses until the dwelling emer
gency lessens. It is reported that 
many residents do not want to buy 
their homes, but cannot find quar
ters elsewhere in the event of sale.

It IS stated that If the govern
ment does dispose of ige  hnu-scs. 
I l l  change in rate or occOpancy can 
be forced by the new owner for a 
year from date of sale. A fter that 
time no restricUons prevail.

First To ReaMests 
In the event o f an order to sell, 

the government will have the prop
erty appraiaed and will put it on 
the market first to the occupants. 
I f  51 per cent agree to buy and can 
arrange their own financing and 
mortgage to do so,, first bid will 
go to the residents. Veterans also 
are preferred In this setup.

I f  the required amount o f resi
dent interest Is not shown, the pro
ject will be sold to any qualified 
prospect.

Did Ever.vthlag Posslhlo 
Some residents have criticised 

town officials and the housing au
thority for not going further In 
protecting the preaent atatua of 
the development but such officials

It seems the opinion that the homes 
will be for sale In shout six mo-.iths 
time.

S«|iiires ('.oiiiliict 
A Quiz Program

A  quia program in which the 
membera o f Brown-LaOaca circle, 
Columbian Squires asked questions 
o f twro o f their counselors was held 
at tbe meeting o f  the circle at the 
Knights o f Columbus home last 
n ight Failures by Counselors John 
Dormer and Luke D. Philtips 
brought rewards to the flqiiire ask
ing the question and also enriched 
the treasury o f the circle by simi
lar amounts.

Tonight at 7:80 o'clock a meet
ing o f the counaellors will be held 
at the K. o f C. home. Chief Coun
sellor Ernest Kearna w ill preside.

■•'no** V 'ia U  c day's session o f the Superior court
F o u r  l . .n a r f [ r ( l  H  i t n  , nn given suspended jail sen-

, \ f l i i l t p r y  H h v c  S e n *  

t e n r e n  S i i f l p e m le f I

Final disposition was made o f ' 
two Manchester rases lepieaentinig 
five persons at Tuesd.-^y's session

tencea of one year and pisred on 
probation.

Wesley W. Decker,! ^2,, charged 
with Indecent assault on October 
5, was sentenced to six months In 
J*il on the charge of indecent ex
posure. tha second chargs o f a t
tempted jallbreak was nolled, and

of the fluperlor cvmrt of Hartford | he was given s year In jail on the 
I County. . charge of assault. The execution
I Four of the penions before the ! o f jhe year sentence was suspend- 
court had been presented before ' ed. snd he was placed on two years 
the Town Court o f Manchester! probation. Decker was bound 
following an arrest on (Charter | over to Superior court from the 
Oak street on a chargs o f adiil- Town Court o f Manchester.

Attorney Charles J. Crockett.' 
who waa named Ehcaminer o f Pub
lic Records by the Selectmen at 
their December meeting, has been 
putting in conalderable work in 
checking the local records o f the 
Town (3lerk. He was named to 
succeed Attorney Frederick R. 
Maninng. snd as a result has two 
years work to check. Mr. Crockett 
la spending much o f his spare time 
l.n the Town Clerk's vault doing

I

/

_______  _  the work, and said today that he
wouYd" prefer an income' tiix o r 'a  ! expected to have the work corn- 
tax or a tax on interest and divl- 1 pleted sometime In April, 
dends sa -. substitute.

It was not enough to oppose all 
forms o f new taxes, said Conway.
The Legislature haa had many 
new .expenditures urged upon it 
and If they are to be provided new 
revenues must be raised, he said.

The governor snd Conway ex
pressed those views 24 hours after 
another Republican leader. Sena
tor Herbert S. MacDonald, chair
man o f the Finance committee, 
said in a statement that aubstltu- 
tlon o f an Income tax (or the ad
ministration-backed salea tax was 
“ a very definite possibility."

Comparatively Easy Day 
tp contrast to yesterday's 

stormy legislative session which 
marked passage c f the bonus bill, 
both houses had a comparatively 
easy day.

During ita brief session, the 
Senate iinanirooualy approved and 
sent to the House a reaolutioi re- 

' atoring civil rights- to Harry E 
f MaoKenzle. one-time Republican 

chieftain who pleaded guilty In the 
Walerbury conspiracy ;:ase;
' The Senate session also brought 

an announcement from the Re*- 
. publican floor Jeader, Senatoi 
" Luke H. Stapleton, that the Gen

eral Assembly would not meet on 
Good Friday. April 4.

By-PUy In House 
The concern over taxes pro

duced a bit of by-play ip the j 
House. 1

Rep. Louii Snapiro (R-Fanulng- ' 
ton) commented that the General 
Assembly had, been “besieged for 
rqqueatt for new services, requir
in g  us io . .  raise huge sums o f ,  
money! " |

■' “ Many who asked for those | 
services apparently wanted to dip ,

’  fnto a pot o f gold because taxes . 
have h««n so uniKjpjUar."! h e  added, i 

3ha|ilm's remarks’  -were made in 1 
■ ceuigTaturalihg'*" Rep; C h a r l e s -  
Woohomurka iR-'Tollandi, who 
won a 81.0(H) prise on a radio pro- {

' gram last night Shapiro said that | 
despite Wochomurka'a good fo r - ! 
tune the state could not rely on 
similar success in finding “ a pot 
o f gold."

Rep. John P. Cotter of Hartford, 
tha Democratlq minority leader, 
said that when Shapiro “ began 
talking about a pot of gold 1 
thought he was probably talking 
about the sales tax."

"That’s  another one o f those de
lusions," retorted Shapiro, 

pime* (or Drnup Picture 
Tbe House posed (or a group j 

picture during a brief seeston In I 
which it cleaned up a atxeable ; 
batch o f rowtin* bualneaa. adopting j 
nmeag ottMt* a  bill facHttifUng 
the-eoinpUatiim o f statlstles on ; 
dlvorcca oy the State Health de* I 
partment. I

More than a score o f committei j
I

City
Dry Cleaners
Prompt and Courteoofl 

Service
\Ve Pick Up and Deliver 
All (iarmenta InHured 

Telephone: 
Rockville 730 

Or Manchester 2-0860 
Frank 5Iickewicz and 
Frank Kornk, Props.

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
nSH AND CHIPS Wn'H UUK NEW FKIAl.ATtlKl
Our new aanitary proceaa ft vet vou a delldooft. ciiap, 
gulden brown food — Seal* in the flavor! Come in and 
try them I FRIED UYS I EKS AND CLAMS PACKED 
10 TAKE HOME. CALL 3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 NOR*m MAIN Sl'KKET MANCHESTER

S*I.tllff
I s  R e f r e e h i n g

TEA.
EXTRA GOOD!
0fyour frocRt̂ s NO!¥

Feed )^ur Baby 
-rile IRON in

HEINZ STRAINED 
DEEI5

I h e y i e l a s t ^
Ibo.^

r.oi

1 asteakirf*'***

Heinz Special Precessing Insures 
............. IJteteirtionUnKbrm VHamin and Mineral 

Not Possible in Usual Home*Cookin3 Methods.
ly using select ciuality beets—and the letest scic/uific 
k in g  snd pecking methods— Heinz rctaihs a high 
;rce o f  vitamins and mHierali in Heinz ^trained Beets!

a  in colo<.
Der

cool 
degree
T n ^ ^ r r  always in a  flavored and appenzin.
Constant tests in Heinz Quality Control Department 
assure this uniformity. Ask your doctor shout Heins 
Strained Beets-hacked by ■ 7a-yesn repufation. .r-m e

Serve Vbur Voufigsters the 
Other Oeliotous Heinz.
Strained Vê etebles-*
Peas. Ceyrora.Spineeh,
Green B«ian». TSxsrtt 7?̂ em 
Yatf/ss/ir^Sss Why Babies 

Uhe Their Flavor Color 
andTenfural

Is s R  / sr M s C sm jshfs L itis  s f

HEINZ BABY FOODS
etReAU • (Maam • veearaeiae • Muma • oeeeMta

K I H K M A K * S

Boraxo Soap lar 9 *

Granulated Pkg
Lge

Soap Flakes Fkg 3 5
Soap Powder Pkg 
Cleanser cm

” * 2 5 '

For a whiter wash 
waahmi

bluM aa II

B L U - W H I T E
f L A K E S

2 >k o s | 9 *
Rich, ea/e euda make dainty 

thtnfe laet Inngpr

_ € H i r r o ! Y
FLAKES

ICE PKC 3 5 *

Plaaly e ( oafs auSa. In harUeat, 
"-wsMf

l i K i i r r

 ̂ ICE PKC

Borax
Mabt claanlnt eaay

U b  f
Pkfl I

Boraxo •c r l5 *
Chataa dirt, srlnna and sr.aas

«WTrr*N
CLEANSER

2 ctns2 3 *
fTke aSeve waps and Sabas when

available)

“ FarM Fresh" is right! Freshly picUed 
fruit :ind vegetables arrive dally (ram  tha 
Mauth and B'eai In special refrigerator can . 
Every carload is checkad thorooghly a w ' 
arrival te see that 14 mseU anr standard o f 
absolute qn.'*.llty aad freshness. Overnight 
it’s rnshed to yenr nelghborhootl store. 
Your Store Manager ebeehs II agata— be
cause he has the right te refuM  te  a ce tf*  
anylhiag that Is not al lla peah At erhip.

natnral (roahasta. No wondar 
F In l National fn iite aad v tg - 
eteb let are always garden- 
fresh. Shop In First Natlonal’e 
produce departnwnl w llh  the 
nssuranee that everyth ing la 
the freshest, flaest ahtelaahle!

Ripe Juky Veloncias

O ranges • •
For Pies Seuce and Ceekinf

A p p les . • .
Sweet Indian River

G ra p e fru it
Crisp, California

Le iiu e e  • •

3 ^ b . 3 5 *

3  ^ . ’1 9 *
e

3 t v . l9 *
2 " *  1 9 *

7exas Croen Solid

Cabbage • •
Snow While Solid Hoad

C a n lif lo w e r
Tsxss Crisp Tsndor

C a rro ts  . •
Coldsn Yellow

O n io n s • • .

Ib i 9*
Hoad

2 ..^ I7 *
3 > s .l9 *

F R O M  T H F  D A I R Y

Wkolo or Eilhor End
Pork looios
Confer Cut
Pork Ckop •
Portorhouso or Sirloin
Strok . • • ‘ .
Hoovy Corn Fed Sloor
Bib Booflifl • ,
Freshly Ground Loan
C'hoppril Brrf
Fancy ^ilk Fed
Large Pool
Tssty-Spicod »  ^  ̂
Lniichron Meal

LB

U

WUlwvte ««- - - - - - 1— I▼vnofv wfipaaioQ
i%priroi« . •
Fancy
Proor P lans

• 2 5 '

”,r*2 5 '

Coopsrs -  5-Lb Losf
Sharp Cheei
Bordon'i Chsfosu
L'hrese’ . •
Psbst ril
I'hresr . •

» t s 5 9 *  
2 .^ 1 9 3 *  

. ‘ X  2 4 *

b k t t t  a l d e n  b r e a d

Mads from ttis vary 
bast snrlehed doura 
-trtpla'itfted idsal 
wMh oyery mtal or 

jRlMi toast. ~

18 OZ LOAF

..'.COFFEE
Frsah and Fragrant

What batter way to start 
Hi# day than with our 
dolicleus roo.»*il Coffo*

2 1 S : 7 7 *
. b u s  3 5 c

Florida-Cifrus
Joices .
Evsngolino Evaperslod
Milk . . .
Fancy Solid Pocked
Tonoioef .
Vonko Maid Spagfwni
Soore .
Dslicieus Hsbitsnl
Pro Soap . .
All Croon- Cut
Aaparogaa .
Finsfl
Sauerkrool
Finsfl ___    J_-
Pie Crosfl .
Corbsr's Sirainod |
R u b y  F obrbI 4

ssl-r .Corned Bosf
ask « .

311-ozwte F f c
Tins dgioW

' r  1 9 *

No
• Tin

n. 1 2 9 *
Tin

1 0 '

, : K I 5 '
4K-OZ1 
Jors FJ

Irqodci
D m

Fine Dolmenko 
A f b i b d l e B  .

Beardsley Shredded
f odfiah .
S"*FFy
Dog FpodI
clever Maid
■ooey . .

2 4 *

I

.  Z 1 6 *
31-U) r »  i »  c

TinsdOtF

FOOD
F A I T S

h «
BETTY AU IEK

VEG ETAB LE  T U C K S
Florida Favorlta—Placs . sllcod 

orsngta on tbrtddod l a t t u c s , .  
sprinkla with minced onion and 
French Orosiing. flerve with Pizb 
or Bteok.

Cheeoa Sauce tor Vagalabloa. la 
top of small' doubla boiler, melt I 
cup grated ebaese In U i ' cups 
Evangeline Evaporated milk. Stir 

. until emooth. Season with salt aod 
pepper. A taste treat with Cauli
flower or Onione.

e ' .  .
Creamed Combinations add intar- 

eat and last ts mtnus--Peas snd 
Onions; Cauliflower and r r i » ;  
Onions and Muihpodrat.
* -  . *  *  *  '

Tuastad Carrots—Brush cooksd 
cortete with msUsd. butter,, roll la- 
crushed corn flakes—Browiriln mod*

. erste oven 350* F. 4»r.20 mlnutss. ■

CsuUflower New England Stylis— 
flprinkls bead of qooksd csuUfiowsr 
with grated hard cooked egg and 
)4 cup toasted Betty Alden Brood 
crumbs, mlxsd with 2 tablsspoons 
msltsd buttsr and 1 teblsspoea flao- 
ty cbeppsd parslsy.

H A F P T  BKO PPINO  
• e e t

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
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I'rosh Frolic 
Held Friday

Square Dancing 1.4'fl bv 
Mr. Kullgren, Caller; 
Miss Cole at Piano

Csllinf; AH Alumnae!

Hear Ye, Alumnae! •Ilrla 
Jyadera Alumnae party will be 
held at the Rer Saturday eve- 
nln*:. March 22, at 7;ir> nilock. 
If you wiah to attend, pleaae 
contact Mla.a Ode or Betay 
Slover aa aoon as poaailile.

V ârieil Reports 
liitcroMl Pupils 4

Legion of Honor

Provide Reference 
For Ij.X F o i i I i 'hI

eaaay exam.
Among the hooka are "Iliilted 

We Stand," ‘Tlie Meaning of Dr- ; 
mm r̂tiry." and a aerlea ol bimka, 
"The Referenre Shelf Senea." *T«o , 
hooka In thia aeriea are "Dunbar- !

"World Peace j

"Ladlea chain." "grand right 
' gad leR." "promenade" and many 
oUbar calla rang through the aa- 
■ambly hall on Friday, March 7. 
for thta waa the day of the Kreah- 

' man Ftollc.
Evan Kullgren, the caller, got 

thinga under way by announcing 
that the flrat dance ivould be an 
old American circle dance called 
"John Brown." Mias Doris Cola, 
who accompanied the froth on the

C o play^ "Oh, Siiaannah" for 
number.

Although the tx>>'a were greatly 
outnumbered, they aomchow aur- 
-vlVad the onslaught of glrla who 
Bottred down on them when Mr. 
ibingren said that the ladies would

their partnera. Of course there i ton Oaks" and 
' wad a shy moment at first.

Later the freshmen learned 
**Uncle Jinx Jitterbug," "Shoo 

"Butterfly Polka." "Mexican 
' It^ta.” which ta similar to a dance 
mgM by Gene Kelly and hia Span- 
Mi pa^er tn a acane from "An- 

Awelfh.” and many others.
Itw  aquare dancers admitted that 
tlMgr didn't do quite aa well aa 
Oanc, but after all!

‘Ibe afternoon workout proved 
too much for the majority. Around 

.3:10 a large percentage of the 
j thinty, peraplrlng klda left the 
saaembly hall. Their reason?
Water!

Xbe Fraafamen Frolics are spon- 
secad 1  ̂ the Youth Welfare Com- 
— which la composed of tnem- 

-ban of the faculty. Mitt Mary Me- 
Adsma is chairman and other 

fibera of the committee includr 
Mary Burke. Mias Helen J. _  .

1, Mias Helen Smith. Mlaa ! with a alow start In the Y, M 
*!?*“ ** iC. A, league the M. H. H. Veter-; 

‘   ̂ ■ * - n,,,. basketball team came from

—  One of tlie moat diatingulahed
Many varied reports In Mtaaib.,y, tn .Mancheater High School la 

.Maty Burke s F.nellsh rlaasea. in-' Klvln Carlni. KIvin repteaenU the 
tereated sophomore and freshman niore intellri tual type of fellow In 
pupils during oral assignments. srhiK.I, Aflioiigh hr likes to

In the sophomore i lasses Bern- iiavr liin. he helieveH that studies 
aid Ka.siilkl started off with a re- nhould i-oiue first. F.lviii is very 
port on his hobby, eollectlng | conscientious In Ins work and he 
stsmp.e. The animal kingdom ],|oes It very well

' I

waan t entirely forgotten judging , in his aetond year In school Kl- 
from the topics of Robert Hatigh. ; viii Joined the Spanish club and 
"My Dog" and Richard Brown's ' served as president. In his Junior 
"Bata" t.'eeile Corman related her year lie was a meniber id the Art 

To provide referenre for̂  slii- , vacation trip to New York. Rhoile 'club 
dents taking part in the I'nited inland and Boston Two extremes We can all see that It Is "Busl- 
Nntlnns Contest, Mrs. GerardI has j„ aiibjeet matter were represent- ness before pleasure" with Klvln. 
fixed a speeial reference shelf i n' m the report.s of l.iieille Dan- I When he does happen tn "fall ' iii-
the school librar.y eontatnlni, books ; (f,uae on "Honey Bees" snd I’ hyllls ‘ to sonic spare time. hm\ev... .......
on the Cnit'Sl Nations and rrhitid , ‘'Royal Canadian .Moiin- likes In paint.
subjects. The rnntests will •. Although he rharsn't participate
place March '29, at which time all • Virginia (Jooley'a eonlrlbiilion in any high school sports. Klvln 
competing will take a three-houi  ̂ review of the Reader's ! does itke sports In general. He

Digest story "The Kmerald .N'eik- 'likes to sw-lm, bowl hike, and prar- 
lace" and William Topping's, a flee arehery.
talk on Army's Ititfl fiKitbatl team KIvin la a great movie (an. He 
(.losing the topics .Mildred I’ lelffer likes musicals such as the ".lolaoii 
told of colleellng souvenlra fiom Htory " and westerns. His favorite 
abroad. An Interesting sidelight movies however, are those which

plans"""There'"ia also' '̂nam'p'hlet ' ‘ ’‘‘’ ‘I" ''’'' thought and ^e would like to go to the
in,,,,rial  ̂ lection such as a Frenih hand- whose plots are basically p.syeho- pratt Institute In New York to

New book.s nirehased for the P"‘»'‘ '‘'’  handkerchiefs, siispshots logics!.
C'lntf d are "Bnliitlon In Asia." hv overseas cjtles snd nisny rii- Klviii likes to listen to nifHlerii 
Owen Lattlmorc; "Thrae Are The Rraved bracelets 'ami aeinl-ehissical rniiaie. He de-
Ruaslana." by Richard E. I.aiuter- First and fourth period classes rives much enjoyrnertt from stng- 
bach. Mosc(>w correspondent for "tarted reading "Dninia" and the Ing. On the side naturally, he Is 
•Time" and "Life": "The Time for PftP sixth period rla-ssea repiitnl to he the Crosby of hIs

KIvin Carinl

Derision." by Ritmnrr Wells; "The ".Short Stories" hy Mikels.
Four Cornerstones of Peace," hy Miss Burke welcomed two new
Vera MIehrlea Dean; "George pupils to her classes, Shirley
Waahingtop Carver" by Paekham i Bosley and .Nancy Hall and wel-

tielKliborhooil.

sillily. If things turn such that 
he can't attend the Institute, he 
Would like to obtain a Job, for a 
while somewhere out of doors.

From work past and present to 
use as a criterion, we are all sure 
that KIvin will find the path of life

Boys Volunteer 
For F'ire F'iglitiiig
Future members of a foreat fire 

fighting crew m^t Tueaday at 2:10 
j at M. H. 8. Charles Coburn, for- 
! eat patrolman, told the boys what 
I they would be expected to do, also |
I illustrated a tew of the principles: 
of foreat tire fighting. Mi . Coburn ;I divided the thirty-eight boys that'

I attended into sections so that they 
co.iild be' notified more easily snd | 
then took their names, addresses 

' and phone numbers.
' Mr. Cobum stated that it iisu- 
, ally took eight lessons to teach ' 
crews’how to fight forest fires cor- i 
rectly but that he felt sure he  ̂
could condense it Into one snd 
leave the rest up to experience. | 

j The crew Is called, if needed, to 
•11 fires oiitsido fire district no 

I matter what time of day. They are 
also called, if needed, by district  ̂
fire department. The boys of a 
trained i-rew will receive sixty 

! cents an hhiir and tho.se with cars 
; will get ten cents a mile gas and ' 
one dollar for distance under ten 
miles. I

Mr. Cobum said that similar 
crews had been organized aiiccess-, 
fully in Portland and .Moodiia.

ft wa.s pointed nut by Mr. <.’o- 
biirn that it was the responsibility 
of the townspeople to prevent fires. ■ 
Ha .showed statistics proving that 
moat foreat fires were started by

Council Surveying
The .Service Committee ot 

Student Council is surveying 
opinion on night football 
gamea or Saturday afternoon 
games Instead of Saturday 
night football games as wss  ̂
stateil in last Thursday's High* 
School World.

(]las§e8 Observe 
‘‘Mv Life” Week

"My Life'' week is being ob- 
rerved in Miss >Iary Burke's fresh
man English classes. Although not 
optimistic toward the assignment, 
find bellevjng that nothing Inter- 
Cbting ever .oappens to them, the 
classes produceo some humorous 
snd startling episodes of their 
lives.

Highlights such Alan Gould's

When KIvin grailuntcs he would ea-sicr as a reward for his applies-^1 t _ 1 . w would 1 kc to point out that be-1 to lus work here In school. 1 ...... . ____ ,__ , .

Buccliino Band 
Picked to Play

^̂ Cannecr* Music Will Be 
Used at Some Dances 
To Help Defray Cost
Fred Bocchlno'a orchestra waa 

the choice of the atudenta and 
veterana attending the highly suc
cessful Sporta Dance last Friday 
evening. 'March 7, In the Aasembly 
hall.

Vande and hla Five Knlghtn of 
Rhythm under the direction of 
Bnice Vandei-brooh and Fred Boc- 
chlno's orchestra under the direc
tion of Fred Bocchino each played 
for one and a half hours after 
which a vote was taken to deter
mine which of the two bands the 
studenta wanted and whether they 

three escapes from possible drown- rather have an orchestra
ing; Warren Geilrh's battle with Pi'ovlde dancing music or have re- 
n snake on the ceiling of his room: 1 music. The students vot-
Olin Grant's reaction to his flrat favor of Fred Bocebino'a or-
gre.de report card (he tore it up); j m u s i c  provided by an 
and Engene Griffin's experience ! orchestra.
on the b.ack of an old and lively 1 Members of Fred's orchestra 
horse, were nioiight out. 1 xm; William NemerolT, Don 'W-

Many other events of various playing the trumpet, Walter 
iiatiirrs are expected to be uncov- Gryzb playing the piano, Dick Bru- 
ered during "My Life" week. With : nette. Paul Oreuasner and Rad 
the aid of memory, snapshots, and | Ealrfleld playing the aaxaphone, 
reminiscences oi friends an4 relg- ' Jimmy Oakes on the bass viola, 
tlves, English I's life stories will 1 xnd Fred Bocchino on the drums, 
undoubtedly produce pleasure for, This orchestra will play at some

like tn tolliw up his career In art , tion

Holt: and "One World or None," s 
report to the public on the full 
mcsning of the Atomic Bomb.

Eugenia Emery, '4H

M.H.S. V<*U*raii8

corned hack Jacqueline Foley, re
cently ncovered from an Injury 
to her arm from a dog bite, snd 
Joe Hunt, who was linspitslizrd 
With blond poisoning.

Frank Pagaiii, '49.

Will Final (;aiiie8 <'«niH-il Join
National Asmoi*.

and Richard Danielson, 
van consldarlng the mishaps 

ily mentioned a "square" 
was had by all.

Jane Rottner

It WHS voted that the .Sliideiit
- . ___ . ______ _ I»"hind with a riisli to win three , council Join the "National Asso-
K  ■floxw of the last four games played, dstloii of Student Councils" at the
n m  »■ »  nad oy an. nuUcing their total for the season , logular Council meeting held on

four wins out of ten games. | Tuesday. March II In 13M.
The last ol their games played During the meeting it was stal-' interest irrew " 

on Wednesday, February 26, In ; ,.,1 th,t it would be very heueflclal 
which the Vets opposed the Inde- f„r (he school if M. H. S. Joined 
pemlent Cloaks, was s thriller. Several of the advantages of be- 
With two mlniit îi to play th# lonptlDit to thin nnliomil oi*j;Anir..'« 
score w'as tied 22-22. The Vets dnn ai'e: the receipt of two copie.»

----- , fallled and piled up three more  ̂ monthly magazine, ".muileni
far books and biographies cons' flniah ‘̂ ■'̂ *22 aliead. This , i^,(e" <a magazine on SludenI
»  to be popular with f reshmen. ! men broke council activities all over tin 
mong the Interesting book re-;? flve-game wlmilng streak by the United States 1 ; the receipt of all 

recently given by Miss Mary 1 ' bulletins and books Issued by the

i  igUsh 1 Classeg 
C ve Book Reports

Manchester Indian History | 
Told By. Mathias Spiess

"Fimhtig an arrowhead led to • dislies snd cooking utensils. They 
iny interMt in Indian folk lore." were too old to fight, and were 
stated .Mathias Sple.ss, local au- n nter.t to .sit and make weapons 
Ihonty on Indian folk lore. Mr. lor the young wariiors to use. 
.Spleas was Interviewed by a The women of the tribe spent 
group of high school seniors re- their days woiking In the fields 
ccntly, lining a research project or doing «'hnre.'?. Man.v people ae
on '"nie History of the Indians in riMc the males of being lazy, and 
Manchester, Connei'tlnit." "I lorcing the women to tio the woik.

tween March I and December 1 a 
permit miiat be obtained from a 
Forest Fire warden to biirn debris 
and that near and around Man
chester fire wardens were: .Iqhn 
Boyle, Vernon jitreet. chief district 
warden; Edwanl Wisot.skis 43.1 
Center street: Welbon B. Lucas. 
333 South Main street, ainl Ed
mond Boyle, 92 Middle Turnpike. 
East, deputy wardens.

U la expected that another meet
ing will be called soon to demon
strate fire fighting equipment.

Bob Jones. '48.

of the future sport dances. How- 
•4JJ ■ ever, some dances will still have 

' recorded music because of the ex
pense ot hiring the orchestra.

AI Gustafaon of the Social com
mittee was In charge of all ar-

B i * .  ma . 1  rangementa for the evening, and
i u l l l l l l l l o i l  I f lH lC ' l l ! Ihe chaperonea for the evening

i were Mrs. Erna Loomis. Miss Avis
, --------  Kellogg. George Emmerling and
Nine Girls Leaders, accompanied David Hartwell.

both reader gnd writei.
Klimbeth Boyce.

Leaderg Attend

by Miss Doris Cole, attended the 1 
C-LA.l! Junior Badminton Tour-1 
namenvSaturday, March 8, at the I

Jean Monast, 4i.

New Haven Y.W.C..',.

idama' studenta, was Joyce i *** *",v.*” P " ' ' org.mlzstlon: siithorlzsllmi
ntey's exciting resume of Cap-!®? ‘O purchase arm bands, with the tia-
Lawson's book, "Thlrtv Sec-( ®\. Melzer and Ush. ti„„^| in̂ igiuM to he wmn hy Stu-
Over Tokyo.” Another popu- I ®̂ en put out of the con- uouncll members when the%

' test on personal fouls. | ^nty mi lushri iiig for par
ents' night): snd Uie purchase o)

. national membeirhip pins snd also 
advice on anv Student Ciuncil 
matters from the National i'oiin- 
ril.

Use of the suggestion box wa.s

startl'd witli one airnwhead and 
kept III I umiiiiilutlng relics. a.« iiiy 

Mr. Ktui'ss later 
gave his 2.800 Indian relics to the 
Whiton Memnriiil Library when' 
they are now on dlsiday.

"I first hcciinii' Interested In 
the 1‘isliink Indians when I leaiii'‘il 
'll thi ciiiel fri'otiii lit to ihciii liy 
the whit"' man " ilcilaied Ml 1 
Sjiie.s.s. "Tlil.s iiiteri'.st of iiiilii' | 
made me a sorlal outcast lor a 1 
while "

.Mr. Spless's reseaich Into the I

Sr. (girl ReHervrs 
St*e F’aiiiilv F’iliii

^Will o’ llic Wisp” 
(]lio8eii bv S, &  B*

1 «  »  «. vet team la look-
tnrte "1 S«w> ft H «^  *"* “ pponenta worthy of their^ g lc  evenU In I Saw It Hsp- , organized

__—  ̂play Is over for the seaa.son, they
-**-?̂ *̂ **'P^̂ *- '^ '̂^*1 will book Independent games with 

^  Ipr ^  M c ^ l^  and Arlene ''laHlxRto play. Team

‘ ‘  Unc^n's I?fe. {Ile"v'cts'’ mmiacef^ discussed a?^he meeting, it
ae’s Btory was the InteresUng ! »  the^HiIrti seh^'i ■’ 'SK*'*'

of the poet Robert Louis “  o™.,... ..o 1 Hon* P îng received. .Some
Mpmnaon.

ether comparatively burooroua 
apby concerning C h a r le s  

kens was given by Mary Mar- 
giatto.

The claaa was also Interested In 
tba stories of Madame Chirle's life 
ani the life of Joan of Arc.

*tQood-Bye Mr. Chips" by James 
Hljton. "Lad a Dog" by

ing. Thev were the miiin.st.'iy of 
the village.

Mr, Spie.ss, In Ids "History of 
Manchester," expresses his dislike 
for the wav the Indiana were 
treated hy the white men. The

li ickgroiind of th" Imlions that hos'pitn!itv of the Indlan.s toward 
iiihahited <'niincclIcol v.ns an ex (po white man w as  iinllniited. 
ten.sivi' oni t ic  ii.sol this mate- Tliev provided him with food and 
rial to write several books an.l taught him their methods, F ew  
pnniphlet.s. namely. "T he  History 1 people realize the cruelties that 
of .Maneheslcr. ('onnecticut. " aiid^,vete  Inflic ted upon the Indians. 
"The Indians of i ‘onnecticut '• Ther' w ere enslaved and sent to

III his p.sniphlet, "The Iiulmiis Kngliind ami other p.orts 
ol ('oiiiu'i (iciit. " Mr. .Spicss tells Continent The Indians wi-re ex- 
Ihe h is to iy  ol the Podiiiik Ind.aiis ,h;iugc*l lo r  N egro  slaves. Mr, 
in Manchc.stei Thev were the | .Spic.os told sii  incident which led

to the tribe of sn embittered In-

Mr. Spie.ss explained this false
hood. The young warriors were 
depended upon to protect the vil
lage and their loved ones. They 
needed their strength to carry out
this diitv. The voiing ones had .  ̂ ■ . . . . . .
t.aiis and supplied the village "Rhted the Senior Girl nvseryes 
with meat, hv trapping and hunt- fleeting held Tuesday mght m the

An unusual fantasy “ WUI o' th«

Business and a film strip hlgli-

A ("afeteria Visit

1 are very good and eoiistriiclive, 
but olhci'S are frivolous and of a 

i joking nature. The Executive 
I (Committee of Student Coiiiicil will 
be glad to consider all worthwhiU' 

Frag* li'rkiM liS suggestions. All students werer « » r  r«M m 8 , strongly urged to use this box as a
- means of expressing their opin

ions. Jean Mona.st. '48

Thev were 
lirst Indiaii-s to greet and wekeunc 
the white men in ( ’onnecticut. The 
earlie.st recorrl in New England 
regarding this tribe i.s dalo'l ll’>31 
Wahglnaciit. a I’odimk .saclU'iii. 
visited the governors of the Ma.'-Kn-

dian Joining King Phillip's War.
Mr. Hill, a local settler, pushed 

an Indian into a briar patch. He 
wa.s clad ‘inly in a loin cloth and 
was scvcrciv scialclied. When he

school library.
.tackle Dutchei In a report of an 

Ir.lerclub Council mertiiig at the 
Ann Street YWCA last Wednes
day. annoiincel that the annual 
camp week-end will probably be 
held at Ays-Po the week-end of 
May 21 with the Hartford YWCA. 
In conjunction with the iTport the 
club elected .Mary Gray .Maison aa 
new Intereluh Council Representa
tive and aa the representative to 
n committee which will plan how 

of the choose one g rl from Hartford 
County to attend a national high 
school eonfei'cnci at firincll, Iowa, 
from June 21-28

The remainder of the meeting 
was devoted to announeenienta 
about the progiam for the rest 
of the .Year .and a film strip, "I.s 
Your Famllv Fun?", which dealt 
with two tanillie.s. the Gava and

chiiaetls and Plymniith colome.s. | rraw led out, he was pusheil Ijack the Browns, one of which wa.s hap

\l Kovkville lli^li

A tour through Cheney Brothers'
Albert I large, new, light and airy cafeteria —

T«fhune, "Our Hearts Were Young for MIsa Helen Smith's Homa-Man- , i n  m  1
an0 Gay" by E. Kimbrough and 1 "Rvnient c1bk», was eonducled on | > a 8 K t ‘ t l K l l l  I  IUVCHI 
C. O. Skinner, and "Bride of the ' starch Hi, hy Miss .Mai -
SolDmona” by Osla Johnson con- Tinker. Miss Tinker is the
ttfitted to be popular with the 1 of »he new cateteria
fiephmen. 1 Tlic glila were told that hot

j^gtlev '5 0  I dishes were served to the eiii-
________________ ! , 1 ployees because liealth aiithnriUes

consider it e.s.seiitlal for Industrial 
workersnjlt wss Interesting to note 
the variety of disserts, samlwlches 
and beverages also served.

In order to .save time, as

Norm Kroiiicks ’ 18 
An lniper80iintor
le ability to Impersonate well- 

people has brought a great 
of fun to Norm Kronlck. '48 

who Impersonates Edward 
Robinson. Jimmy Durante, 
r Lorre an'J many others lu
ng Frank "Thlnatra ". was tn 
uslcal' show tn November, 
sored by the WONS studio of | 
ford for the di.‘iabled veterans

the
workers only have a half hour tor 
1 ;nch. there is a checker and cash-1 
ler who takes care of 100 people in 
13 to 15 nitnut'es. It was interest
ing to wateh the troy ci nveyer

The Piiiis.iiiKins i in is' basketball 
team consisted ol Claire Olds. 
Shirley Taylor as captain, Ruth 
Ryan. Velma .Xndrews. Evelyn Dix. ' 
Beverly Massey. M.ihel Peison. 
and B.iibarii liollaiid, siihstituting 
for Beverly Russell, attended a 
tiasketball Playday at Rockville 
High School, Tiie.siiuy, March II.

‘The girls arrives! at the .srhfiol 
rbont :i:0d, cliar.geil into their gym I

which carrie.s llic travs from the ' suits and went out on the flisir.

Of oreign wars at the Newington 
Ve (rans Hospiial, in Newington.
Oo nectlcut. Norm is proud to 
ha ! bee chosen to sjipeor on the 
•hBv. along with the other guest 

from the WO.N.S studio.
orm was also on s teen pro . . .  ...

with guest star Cab t^lno. ; Jl' ‘‘ " " ' f ' ' " ' J ""*' ‘ he lm -

cafcleriH into |hc kilchcii 'Hie 
kitchen Itself, a large, wcll-vcnti- 
lati'd room, is divided Into .sepa
rate sectlon.s (or pre|mring the 
different foods, for example .sand
wiches, salads, desserts ami mam
dishes,

A semi aiito-iiialic di.,h iiia- 
chine" is iiseii .in the liiichcn to 
wash apd steril i/ i all utensils 
Tills niachiiie is cleaned dail>.

Meala are planned a week in ad- 
i vanee and ineiiiis are sent aioii'ml

wi , the man of many languages tore'. This saves lime beiaii.-.e the

Only one game was |ilav‘ d. th 
Maiiclic.stcr girls against the H im k- 
villc girls. .Mthiaigh the game was 
a fast one, the liiinl .score was ,'iH- 
19 111 favor of l!<H'k\illi

l''olloW'iiig I he game. I lie girls 
Were ser\Tit i c I h -.s Im ucm is  1M the 
I '. ltctc lUI.

Miss Doll:- I'llic, .O.IVISi'l ol I 111 
Mimclicstcl I ill Is i.eadcis Club, 
was the let let ami the umpire 
was Miss Hiitli l.csli'i ad\isor of 
ilii liirls I-eipli'is ('lull ol Hoik- 
Mll

to induce the Engli.sh to emigrate 
to Connecticut valley Covernoi 
Winthrop ol Ma.ssiicliiisetts de
clined the (iroposition (ioveinoi 
Winslow of the Plymouth Col'uiy. 
after a visit to this country, gave 
his approval. An English settle
ment in the Poiliink coiintrv 
meant iiroteclion of the rmhl own- 
cis ami defense agmnst the |m i w - 
crfiil enemies the Pi'ciuot invad- 
cis Chief Natawiimitc prcsint- 
ed (iovernor Wlmslow with a tract 
of land 111 Smith Windsor Thl® 
was the beginning of the seltle- 
iiieiit of Manchestei'

"Pialuiik" wa.s originally the
""me applied to the land between 
the river and the prim ipal suiii- 
nici village 111 .South W imMor. 
where the tribe ivillivated the rich 
r'lliiviiim soil ami raised corn, to
bacco. beans and I'lpia.sh The tribe walk through
(ons'sted of tlliee elan'-. the woods diselos'
N’amerolii . who l.vid m ir llm vil- 
l.'ge ot W.irelMiiisi' Point. Ilie
MiH'kanum 'cl.iii iimlei Tantonimo. 
winch Is still kiiowti ns Mo Itaniiiii: 
ami the .SeanticooUs, wlm.se \illige 
ami loll were on tin noitli tiaiik 
ol llic .‘se.intie H vei The Pod'.inks 
weie lilemllv. Ol 1,'nl. Iliev W e r e  
the most irieiidlv ImlMii.s in i'oii- 
iiei tieiit They had one hilli r en- 
eiiiv and would i iwer siiriemler to 
tlieih. Tliey wi re llh' Moliegan 
l''di.iii.s or ".\nirneaii X’.indals"

e never forgot this hatred P.V and harniomon.s, and the other 
white man and his tribe uncooperative ami unhappy. With

ngiiin. He 
for th(4
later joined the war. An Indian's spirit of cooperation prevailing 
never forgets a wrong iloing, or s as it did in the Gay home, the 
kindness. world will pro\e to be a hettei

The PiMlunks had live burying place, but If people of the.world 
(daces. The royal cemetery was in ere greedy and uncooperative, 
Eii.sl Hartford, on Main street. p*aee will never be kept.
Amdlic'i' was in South Windsor, The meeting was closed after 
near the hank of the Connecticut several songs led by Clairj Olds, 
river The Podimk.s hinted their Su.san Trustenitzer
dead tneing towards the S'Jiith- - t
we.sl. where all the Algonqiilns be- ^
lieved. dwelt Kent Manitto - Great Variety Show llehl

Mr. Spiess has devoted his life 
to the habits and history of the 
local Indians. He has ninny treas
ured relies of tins disappeared race 
in Ins home. His home is situeted 
near a spot that was onee the 
w igwam of an Indian chieftain. A

The girls arrived about rfoon and 
after eating, they ubser\‘cd the! 
players on the court. Following j 
this, Ijois and Beverly Ma.ssey of j 
.Manche.ster play'rd their first' 
mutch. To win the match the gil ls j
had to win two out of three gamea. ! Wisp" has been chosen by Sock 
Beverly and LoU won the first | and Buskin Drams club sa the 
two games 15-8 and 15-12. I play to represent M.H.S. In the

Luter the Massey sisters played State Drama Festival, which this 
their second match and lost to the i .vear will be held at Danbury, 
girls, who eventually became the ; Omn.
winners of the girls doubles tour- The play, which tskes place at 
uey. the end of thinga has a mute cast*

Besidc.s the girl's doubles tour- , away as its leading character. 8ii- 
nanicnt there were also girls sin- peistition and fantasy run through 
gles boys' singles, boys' doubles . the play both In tha charactera of 

, and mixed doubles. the "Will o’ the Wisp" and th*
Miss Helen Gibson, the consul- frightened Irish maid. Nora. Th* 

■ tant in badminton, wa.s also there, ■ withered old country woman who 
assisting with the tournament, houses the personnel of the cast. 
Several of the Girls' Leaders had also has an Important part In the 

. met .Miss Gibson when they at- play’s development. Then, too. 
, tended the Badminton Clinic at there Is the aophiaticated poet'* 
Hartford High school last month, wife whose greed and Jealousy 

The girls saw some wonderful: lured her to the farmhouse on tha 
ploying and exhibitions of good edge of the moor, and to her de- 
skill and technique.s which will striictlon.
aid them greatly in their own The first and second casts of 
playing. Bet.sy Slover, '47 the play have been announced as

' j follows:
Will o' the Wisp. Barbara Swan

son—Nancy Moore.
The Irish Maid, Nancy Moore— 

Kathleen Gilroy.
The country’ woman, JackI* 

Dutcher—Joan Coffin.
The poet's wife. Eleanor Wina- 

lei- Gloria Ferrell.
—Gloria Ferrell, '4|.

teachers to Plav 
l'ii<ler^ra(liiate8

There's a big game brewing 
when ^he faculty team meets the 

, undergraduates on the basketball I 
court. This time the faculty has ' 
challenged the winners of the in- m|
tcri’lass games to a spectacular i * l l  • i f a i l l f l l  vFiYx^O 
match. i

The match should be a classic.to ' 
judge by that blackeye with which 1 

■ .Mr. Zatursky emerged from the (
I last fracas - the Faculty-Frosh ,
' baskethall game.

Iii8lruclivc Talk

.\l S. ^  B.

|"\'i‘ ih1 Indian tiicplaces. He has 
i'l lii.s pos.si'H.siiiii a banner stone 
Hint WH.S ii.'̂ rd only in tribal cerc- 
miinies nr to Inal the sick.

The PiMliink race has entirely 
d:.-ap()oan‘d. but according to Mr

•« Thi.s week'.s meeting of Sock and 
Buskin consisted of a variety

................' ifliow’ handled by Joyce Long-
his picturesque  ̂"Ivelh. Members of the club met 
the rruiains of the Big Gym Wednesday, for 

the show and elected Jackie 
DiiUu'her vice-pie.xident of the 
club.

The progiam consisted of Mar
garet Sa.siella and Lois Doggart 
in a duet singing, "The Bells of

An instructive talk was given 
to Miss Helen Smith's Horn* Man- 

Armed with out-sized bottles of ' sgement (Classes by Henry Miller 
, liniment, the following gentlemen ‘ on March 5.
w ill take the floor for the faculty: ' The first thing Mr. Miller dis- 
Gcorge Emmerling, Walker Briggs, 4 cussed wss fuses. He told the girls 

j Anthony Alibrlo, Elgin Zatursky. | what causes a fuse to blow, how
I Flank .Steves, Leo Bedrick, Wil- | to replace one snd the size gen-
Jiam Vailers and Richard Daniel-| erally used In s home. He *1*0 
•son. a mentioned the value of a house-

Why not niake.lt a date? • The , vcife's knowing where to turn off 
game will be played in the big gym electricity, 
ijext Thursday after schools Mr. Miller talked about the

Jenifer Rowley.  ̂woods used in furniture, explain-
" .................  : ed the use and value Of seasoned

Forms New f'onimittee j named some subatitutlons
tjiat are u.sed in place of resl

Spie.ss there are .-iUll some dlst.nnt St. Mary'»" Norman Kronlck gave

N< in then Jumped from there to : UMi.illy knmva wlmt he
\htr program over UONS and 

mi e such a hit tliat he -was 
aal d to ‘ on the same program 
• «  " '

. ft^r this engagement, be went 
to Crthur Godfrey’s talent scout 
pn ram for sn audition.

arm was in * local variety 
r last faU. and In another pro- 

by Spek and Busktii this

'—• Tommy Morgam ‘-wi

wants b<‘iorr I'litcriiig the 
terla. All lood is bought qii a 
wholesale basis.

The girls_ found their visit ines'l 
intcreating and are gii<tt''fiij for 
the time .Mi-i.-i Tinker .-<penf in tak
ing them on this tour

I. Wlrttc-. '4 7

“World" Rocelve* Papers

’NufTSaiil

"Little Jiillli

i i itrodmuig till'.. I.ilHc \\ ilhe" 
storie.s deilicaled'ti) another little 
"W il l ie "  who lia.s given the Woilil 
lU 'ks '. Ihe  hi'iielil ol Ins wide e\ 
1'e.iii‘ iice In the woild ot M|)nits 
The "l. i t l le  Willie" .storie.s _ \vei e 

,ifV8Me»U>d 'hy. .Sw4ily„.,LliM«Mj«. .iuiU 
were quite the ruge in twenties

Brtsv Slover 1" I ’odiiiiUs .woiilil ne\ er pay
■ . ‘ - ‘ ' them t I'lbiite

The Poiluiiks li,.i,l IIm’II villages 
 ̂ 111 laiioiis (ilfii <'.--,1 isimt about .M.in- 
1 liCsti r Their snmnn'i villag wa.s 
1lii rited at’ 'il:rl,on mimtiev l.'i in 
K t Windsor. .\l le.isl four vil- 
Ui.Ci's I .ive lieeo looaled w illitn life 
hoiindiiI les ol At.1 iiehe.ster One; 
.w hich i.s tii-hiwe l lo ho the laigert.
wa-von ih" liiu! ov\ ned hv the late 
.|;mie.s*'H. *t itentf

rekitivea of theirs still alive today 
These, hiiw evei, do- not wish tn be 
piihheizcd.

Mnnehester l.as been fortunate 
to have had .tiich a historic bark- 
ground. Doris Ferrell. '47

.<»e,veral iiini.siially good Impersona
tions of famous people His pari 
included impelsonalioiui of Peter 
laii'ie, W, ('. Fields, Ronald Cole
man and Jinjuiy Diiranle. Baibara 
Hall gave a swift baton twilling 
act. Nancy Moore delivered a 
monologue, .*sandy Hansen con
cluded the program wi'lh a solo 

, "Ah. So Piire” from "Martha."
fimr EIcqifOf Kinzier accompanied most

* . * of the pei'Jornicrs on the piano.
_. . . .  ••'lank Pagani, M8.

f

S<*i€*n«v Booklot8

. Booklets l l l i is t ia t in g '"C o n q u e sts  
of S i lenee " haye been inacle by 
the, iiieiiihers of the E nglish  ela.s.ses

P.nil Boyton. Commissioner of 
Biisiiii'.ss in the State of Conhecti- 
eut, visited clajises nt Manchester 
High Schrsil recently and acquaint
ed teachers with neies, for his 
f'epnrtnient.

51 r. Boyton .".ppoiiited Miss j 
Eileen L.'McCarthy as a member 
of the commlUeo whic.h will organ-

wood, snd stated that oftentimes 
painted woods are of .s cheaper 
grade. He also mentioned the 
value of good workmanship and 
told the girls what to look for 
when buying furniture. He spoke 
of the use and value of veneer 
after explaining the term.

Mr. Miller told the girls anIze a definite course of study fo ri ---■ - - - - -  ,easy way to put up and take dowp
curtain roda. explaining a methodoffice prnetice ti' the high school 

curriculum. Russell Wright, head 
of the .Bii-sinvss Department ris also 
serving on the committee. .

J. Astley, ’.50

Hello, we're b«. 'k 
lucky ('? 1 people.

again

"On, Paddy dear and have Cou 
heard the news that s going 
around? " about the aaseinhly hall 
being decoriitid in your Inmoi Im 

I'lUire li,
\ e l  \ lli hI n '.s

‘ tree former M. H. S. students 
attending college have re

ly sent coplea of, their reaper- 
school papers to the “World." 
me Illing. '46. who attends
• College In l,ewi«ton, .Maine, i the Giil He-ieivc Hi-V 
an issue of the "Bates Stu-l>>iurrow night. Ho|i< 

containing an article about I all set for a g,Hid tii.u 
orts carnival in w.bich she 
Icipatod.
>b Kurland, '48, aent an Issue 
lb* "HiUy*r CWboard" con- 

' his idcturei *
"VJIJS. Cadet" has been 

from Ernest Krltzmacb- 
who is attending the Vlr-

wlieii evei-yone made them up ,\n- "wned hv l''ivd Ti ii lierl. on
Oliver "Little Willie’ , will ajiiieiii •'Unli ■.tn etMany .itone fioe.s hiuI 
nexV-vv e.-k,. • ’  olluii IlivjiIement.'S gave ■ evidence
"Little Willie in hi.' lii.st for gf̂ ie ’ he iiiltivatmn of tlu;s.. lands 
•Nailed the baby to the b.ithiooni h' tl" Indian.'.

door.
H is mother 

quaint
Raid Willie, (vlesse stop! 

s|>olling the (laint!''

with s smile so

You're

111' ' 111 ic 111

Spring Is In the air ' Iniiclie.'i" 
are back, and .M. H. S. bobs look 
as if they are having trouble with i haven't 
the IndUms^but please, boys, not' 
before the dance.

III
'.l.'lu'.'

I'ell 111 Ihi' glHl 
lo ashes.

Now, although the riMim g lows

lull lli'd

Till  Ie w e i r  11 nnv In d ian  tra i l s  
r'lmiiii'g throiig ! i  .Maiirhestei '. One 
of the gieate,«l t r a i l s  is know n H.s 
E n ' l  and W est  C e n lo r  s t ree ts .  
B e g m n ii ip  it I'l.'.'.t H . i i t fo r d  .Mead-, 
“ V '  it 1 1' Ilf 11 .11 . d 'o i i ih  ol 
.'I. .ioy. iM.ol.oi Pit I,I'll 11" . I  'I'll.'
1 a 11 - .it 1 '<■ 1 it I 1 ,''pi 111 p P.i I k w a.s 
till' .-eioiiil li. '-i lo l l in g  .pl.'i e ot 
tile I ’ odiiiil-,. . *

were three chapters, one on for- 
e.st.s, one (lU .Luther Burbank and 
one on aqiinals. Helen OIrksinski 
illii.sti ateil hei;* (uojrct with pic
tures and .speclinen.s of flowers, 
' riie Atomic Bomb" wa.s the siih- 
jei't chosen hy Jean Hewitt. Doris

Haiiiiltoii Graiil l8 
Practice Teacher

A new jfrnctice teacher has 
been added to M. H. S. Hatniltoii 
(iiant started at M. H. .R. last 
week and pl*ns to stay for a six

•X mong nuiny pupils who

Wmif.

phlot on sHimoii. another |H>pu|ar 
All ol the N o w  England tribes subject. "A Treaahi'e Chest of 

. , beloi.iged lo the Algonkin Nation, , Birds and Animala" by Bernice
the heart to poke up or federation of Indians. The Po- ; Irvvin waa lilustrated with pic- 

I  dunks were simple people. They 1 turei of mammals ahd birds. Janet 
(ikIm t liavc 1iaix4i*.s or any <lomestic ' SrhauU wrote on the itarfl. Pencil 
"iiimal.'. I 111"' I ride all of I heir . .'.keli lies of birds illiistiuted Jean 
.uiili im • t ' '.I ''one <M |ioUriv. tkluleti.'s paiiipliKt, "Hilda ■

I The use ol iiu lals was unknown .Ifome. "
to them. The old men ihsde th* I ' Csrot Bobyk-

' liitlle Willie 
Pair of skates. 
Mole in the u r :  
Golden Gates.''

Rkoneski told of I.,uther Burbank’s i ""'eek's course. . . .
life and work in her booklet. i Gi'snt was graduated from

I M. H. S. in the class of 194OB
1 tio.'c I'oie'ls ns their siibjert w a s  ' ti'td now* Hlteiuls riinil.v 
.Sh, IV.OO.I TieadWell. w h o  pu till ed ! " b o h  he will leave 111 JiUie  
dllieieiit typ i 'S  of trees III Ills note
book Gi'oige Zwii'k mude n paiti-

C o l le g c .

lie entered the uriiiy in Jami- 
ary 1943 amt wus discharged in 
November 1945. Mr. . Grant war 
stationed In Italy and traveled ex
tensively throughout that coun
try.

The subject Mr. Grant wish** to 
eveiituslly tesen I* Social Selenec
He Is iiiui ned ninl resides In M.iii

Carol WlvBcher 
Betty Zimmerman

A r f !  .\ ff!

The jralcndar sqys that :'<jog 
ila'ys"' qre not" due for at least 
foiir, months but fer goodness 
suites it • seems that- eveiy 
pouch in town came to sch'xil 
on Tiiemla.v!' \Vord,nlust have 
iTBChed the publicity "hounds" 
qf the Caninfi Colony that the 
senior class picture was to oe 
taken, for when the seniors as
sembled the dogs wer* already 
there prepared to po.se. The 
ciiinliiiicd clloits of Mr Bailey 
and .Xtr. h'ullot were ivqiiiied 
to keep the .scene-stenlets out 
of the laiitera's focus. In the 
course of good-natured conibat 
with a particularly peraiatent 
pup Mr. Baliey won a partial 
victory; the  ̂dog aluiM bis 
grasp but Mr. Bay*y stUl held 
the dog's rollnr!

Whul’s tliiit thev say al>out 
a dog's life?
- , — O. Kruiven.

which would protect the "wood if 
the rods had to be removed tem
porarily.

The girls thanked Mr. Miller for 
all the valuable Information they 
gatheied from hts talk.

Jane Rottnfer.

Peace Conference, 
Gennany Topic

Conditions in Germany and the 
coming Moecow peac* conference 
w*r* the current subject# of dl*- 
cusaion in George EmracrUng's U.

[ S. History and Problems of De-
I iiiui'i uey USdote.s.

.Mi. Kiiinieriiiig. who had been 
In Germany himself during the 
war. pioved to be very Infurma-

I live In recard to the social, econ
omic. and governmental conditions 
which pravall in th* war tom Ger
many of today.

In addition to  ditciiasiens and 
debates on lurreiii events. Uir 
stiutents LTt completing project* 
on the Industrial revolution In 
Europe. Gloria Ferrell '*•

Rec Junior, Intermediate Cage Tourneys Start Next Week ,̂
Rec Boards’ Demands 

Irks Twi Loop Moguls
Nick Angelo Reeleeted 

President at Initial 
Session; Eight Tenms' 
Presien t; Highlights'
Tb« djing minute* of th* Initial 

Twilight League baseball meeting 
held last nlftit at the W«at Sid* 
Rec produced th* loudest Sraworka 
that irked all present Tbo bomb 
which caused all th* excitement 
was dropped by Rec Director 
Chsrile Hurlburt on the request 
of Uis Town Reersstloa Commit
tee.

Tbs Rec Board at one of Ita re
cent meetings, cams to 'the con
clusion that the Twilight League 
would have to pay a five dofiar per 
night fee for the use of the field 
at the West Side Oval. Second, 
It would be the league's respemsi- 
bility to handle the crowd. Third, 
the league will have to arry public 
liability Insurance.

After s few minutes of fast and 
furious talk at the demands of the 
Rec Board, a committee was ap
pointed to sit tn with the Bosm 
at a special meeting. If both par
ties can agree on a date.

The principal business again 
centered around the election of 
offloera for the season snd gensral 
plans. Nick Angelo was again re
elected to serve as president. John 
Hsdiund is the new vl<fs president 
and Georgs gfjtchell wiU bandit 
the secretary and treasurer duties. 

Teams present at last night's 
confab Included the defending 
champion British Americans, Po
lish Americsna, Rockville Hill Bil
lies. United Aircraft (Hamilton) 
and American Legion. New teams 
seeking admission included Pa- 
gani's West Sidea, a former league

WASHINr. MAUHINKS 
REPAIKKI) • Al.l. MAKES

10 Teara' .Rspertetiee! 
Braamtable Bales!
A. BREWER

Tetepbnns t-aA40

msmbsr, Matson Mins of Glaston
bury and Bruno Byebolski's un
named team. • No taams ware 
granted admlsaiun at the meeting. 
It U expected that only six will be 
admlttiid for th* fourtsenth con
secutive season.

League officials will again re«- 
vlsw and revise th* official league 
rules snd ragulstions before being 
presented to the league teams for 
adopUon. President Angelo will 
again map out the playing acbed- 
ul*.

The Goldsmith 97 ball was offi
cially adopted as the official Isagus 
bsU. Oamsa will again be played 
on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day evening at the Oval with 
Thursday sat aslda as a makeup 
night for postponed games.

Two dollars will continue as the 
attendance prise. Team managers 
WiU assist tn the colIecUons at all 
games. Bond money was again set 
at ISO per team.

Player contracts xrUl again bs 
used. This setup has proven advan
tageous In the past. Teams will 
be limited to 18 players, 14 locsl 
and four out of town men.

Tbs next mesting will bs held 
on Wsdneadxy evening, April 2 at 
the West Side Rec.

Lf»cal Sport 
(.hatter

Fireball Pop Olsaaon, No. 1 
pitcher In the SoftbsU Lssgus 
during the past two asasona, will 
hurl for the N'irth Ends during 
the coming season. Pop pitched 
Jarvis Motors Into the finals In 
the pis.voffs the past two seasons 
The Motors won the title last sea
son after losing out In 104S.

Notice
The Recreation Ck>mmittee wiU 

receive sealed Wda for confection
ary concessions at Robertson 
Park, Mount Nebo and the West 
Side Field on Wednesday. Marcb 
10 at the Bast Side Recreation 
BuUdIng. The Recreation Commit
tee reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids. Details concern
ing these concessions may be ob
tained by contacting Recreation 
Director Charles Hurlburt at the 
East Side Recreation Building.

Harold Turkington, 
Secretary.

MOVE IN AT  
ONCE!

6 Rooms. Fireptaet. Hot 
water heat. Open stairway. 
Tile bath. Launilry in bas^ 
nent. Copper tubing. Lantl- 
scapetL

Phone 4113
For Complete Information

Edgar Clarke, elcmgated insur
ance expert and member of the 
Klwanis Club, suffered a shoulder 
Injury Isst Sunday while skiing. 
EM’S anxious to get back to his 
volley ball game in which he Is a 
proven star.

Winning seems to be a habit 
with Lee Fracchla. Tuesday eve
ning Lee won a box of files at the 
regular monthlv meeting of the 
Manchester Division at the V. The 
lucky number waa drawn by Jim 
'The Voice" Rohan.

MacPhail in Rage 
At Leo’s Remarks
• t  Pstersburg, Fla. March 13— 

(ff)—Larry MacPhail president of 
the New Torh Tankaes. said today 
ha had filed verbal chargee writh 
CbmmisslotMr A. B. Chandler, ac
cusing Manager Leo Durocher, 
President Branch Rickey and Road 
Secratary Harold Parrott of tha 
Brocridyn Dodgers of "conduct det
riments! to basebsir for insinuat
ing by written and varbal rsmarks 
that be had two notorious gam
blers as his guests at an sxhlblUon 
game In Havana.

"1 have talked over the matter 
viith President Will Hanidm of 
the American League," MacPhail 
revealed. "Ho agreed I should Uks 
up tha matter with tbs commis
sioner. The three of ns Ulkad over 
tbs matUr yasterdsy at tbs dedl- 
caUon game and I wrlll fils formal 
charna as soon aa 1 recatve copies 
of New Torh newspaper columns 
le which ths cluuges^wrsra ma^.

Chandler Jecllned imminent oth
er than to say "1 have received no 
fixed formal written charge from 
MaePhaU. Until I do, 1 will not 
make any plana for a hearing or 
investigation."

Tha Yankee president claimed 
the box aaxlgned him by Brooklyn 
for tha Tankec-Dodger aeries In 
Cuba was directly behind tha 
Brooks' bench. When tie had It 
changed to the Yankee side of ths 
field, he Insisted, hs noticed ths 
two gamblers in ths next box.

"Offlctxls of the Montreal club 
and Mrs Mulvey, who atlU owns 
a sliare of ths Dodger stock, wrere 
my guesU." MacPhail instated, 
^ra. Ms(J*hsll waa the only other 
person present In tha box."

Bowling
Bee Laagua

Nick's (0)
Werner . . . .  lOS m  1 15  834
Darling . 04 85 123 802
Prelle .......... 102 112 118 832
Olsoa ..........  112 99 109 320
Johnson . . . .  136 104 95 335

ToUU .........  552 511 500 1021
Hartford Road (4)

With Hollister crowned basket
ball champions of the Orammar 
School League at tha T. attention 
wrUI aoon be turned to a softball 
leagtie among the hoy* from the 
various town schools.

The American Legion basket
ball team will compete In the 
Norwich Invitation Tournament 
which starts tonight. The Legion 
gained the semi-final round in the 
Willlmantlc tourney two weeks 
ago before losing but.

The North Ends snd V. F. W. 
teams will also compels In the 
Norwich cage tourney.

Emerson 
Sarpola 
Roberts 
Pol Insky 
Lucas .. 
Hines .. 
Madden

Totals ..

117 128 99 839
132 121 91 844
101 — 127 228
106 — 134 240
122 117 120 859 —  110 —  110 

102 —  102

578 573 571 1723

McKinney
Rubscha
White ..
Trueman
Poudrier
Johnson

l<ee's Esao (1)
102 — 08 200 
110 125 134 375 
107 147 104 358 
104 99 116 319
107 106 106 319 
— 09 — 99

S r O R T S  E D i m

aspiring
Norte#

MMgvt Baclag Sees
Aspiring midget racing car 

chauffeurs tn Manchester will 
have a cbanca tn strut their stuff 
and ability behind the wheel with
in tha next few waaka at the West 
Springfield Speedway.

Mai Bartow, of Mancheater, one 
of tba ownara of the Speadwray. 
said recently a school tor aaplring 
drivers will be held at ths Bay 
State track uigler the superrtaion 
of Bin Tutblll. The opening ses
sion will bs held early In A ^ l  on 
a Saturday afternoon. The achool 
will be In operation ovary Satur
day, wr*aUier permitting, aa long 
aa Interest remains among the 

Barnsy Otdfisids. 
ortes races wlU bs staged at 

the Speedway aa part of the reg
ularly scheduled weekly program. 
This Innovation means drivers 
from this nack of tha wroods will 
hava an opportunity to race 
agalnet other beginners.

The school will be under the tu
torship of white thatched Bill Tut- 
MII, a master at the art of con
ducting drivers schools. BHI's 
background Includes work tn every 
capacity of the midget racing 
sport Many top notch drivers in 
tba gams today have recslxrsd the 
ABCa of driving under the 
tutelage of Tutblll.

Mandiester with at least tbras 
or four cars raady for the lengthy 
season Just ahead Is bound to have 
at least on# or two dare devils, 
ready to match skill and wita with 
ths midget speedsters In the Beat.

The school will provide an oppor
tunity for pilots to earn the right 
to compete for the rich money 
stakes oCTered for th* big avents.

New Speedway, A-l
Steering the big wheels behind 

the promotion of the midget raring 
aport at Weat Springfield will be 
Mai Barlow, Bill Tuthill, AI War
ner and Attorney Jay Rublnow, all 
of this town.

Burned to a crisp several weeks 
am, the Speedway will be com
pletely rebuilt with the flrat race 
Kheduled Saturday evening, May

Racing may b* staged twice 
weekly If the Interest prevails, one 
of the directors said. Last year the 
track operated every itatiirday 
night with much auerrsa. Later In 
the season the popular events were 
staged twice weekly but with ma
terials at a critical atage, the mid
week venture waa dropped after 
aexreral weeks of operation.

The green light has been given 
contractors engaged to erect the 
new stands and from reports on 
the plana and apecificatlona of the 
area, apectatnra will be In for a 
thrill Just Bitting In the park thta 
season.

Designed exclusively for midget 
racing, the grandstand seats will 
be erected hlghqr up In the air and 
nearer the track. Construction, ae- 
cording to the contract, la to be 
completed by May 1. The grand
stand will be steel and concrete.

Six more weeks and tba mighty 
midgets will roll again.

Indians Assured 
Of Playoff Berth,

Walckowskl 113 132 104 340 
R. LaCTiapelle — 85 — 85

Totals ........  509 549 503 1561

Couatry flab League

Stetson . . . .  
E. Ballsieper . 
Karpuska
Benson ........
bowman .. . ,

Totals ___
Team

Porterfield
Lucas ........
Harrington 
Wetherell . . , .  
W. Forde .. ..

Totals .. . .

No. 0 (1)
... 89 118 80—297 
... 84 86 111—281
... 86 127 104—817 
...113 105 92-310 
. . .7 5  75 75—225

..447 511 472 1430 
No. I t  <S)
.. 95 113 87—295 
.. 83 79 103 -265 
..9 4  92 119-306 
..9 3  97 90—280 
..112 91 106—309

.477 472 505 1454

Team No. 1 (8)
Varney ............ 91 101 122—314
Skinner ..........  93 79 85—257
St John ...........112 88 88—288
Hillnskl .........125 112 111—348

Praetice is listed by tha BA 
Proa tonight at 7:45 at the ar
mor}’. All are asked to be pres
ent.

The PA’a will drill at the ar
mory tonight at 5;45 with the All- 
Stars taking over the floor at 6:45.

Softball League officials and 
managers wiU mast tomorrow 
night at 7:30 at the T.

L & G Painting Co.
PHONE 5866 MANCHESTER, CONN.

All Workmen Insured

* Interior and Exterior Painting 

^Wallpaper Removed by Steam 

^Expert Paper Hanging 

^Ceilings Kalsomined

* Floors Sanded and Refinished

* All Work Guaranteed

^Free Esfimiateâ l̂PEo Obligation 

*Terms Arranged to Fit Your Budget

Totals ........  536 576 558 1870
Garden Grove (8)

March ........  102 188 86 824
Psganl ........  95 106 181 332
Aceto .......... 90 95 126 311
P. Correnti ..106 114 108 328
H. CorrenU . 116 158 157 411

TotaU 508 600 588 1705

T League 
CTiamben Movers (8)

HiUnski 
Oismbera 
Wltkowskl 
Saslela ... 
Smith ----

130 119 93 342
.134 04 03 SH
110 116 111 336 
110 100 105 315 
125 138 180 391

TotaU ........  509 564 532 1695
Bryaat A Chapmaa (0)

FUh ............ 115 97 111 323
Balch..........  107 06 109 812
FUh ............ 108 121 88 310
Burr ..........  100 112 97 309
Skoog ........  105 111 S3 299

TotaU . . . . . .  686 589 488 1562

Dmi WIOIs (1)
Twaronlts .. 188 106 115 350
C argo ..............102 120 114 836
LalUy ........  108 107 92 302
r^mpanlk . . . .  05 00 — 185
O’Brlght . . . .  87 102 118 801
MeOulra........... — — 02 92

TotaU . . . .  525 .525 625 1575 
Ceator Service (2)

N. Barton 
Hillnskl . 
Gleaaon .. 
Goodrich . 
Low man

ToUU ...

00 125 106 330
..120 101 102 823 

105 111 125 341
. I l l  101 117 ?29
.8 7  00 02 260

532 528 542 1592

Meter Sals
Hair ............ 08
OlralUs ....... 85
Howard . . . .  100 
Praiitlcs . . . .  1\0 
McCurry .. . .98

Tirtato .
Mortsity Br

Nswcomb . .. 105
KroU ............ 87
Zaches ......... 77
Brogan......... 127

■ <S)
100 123 838 
100 128 823 
111 103 823 
110 187 875 
110 117 825

56ft fi07 1872 
■a. (1)
123 108 885
105 94 286
— 82 159

106 115 847

Totals ........ 421 380 460 1207
Team No. 11 (1)

Holland ......... 113 94 88 -293
Marshburn ___  81 113 80-273
(Joalee ............. 78 80 05—253
Chanda ...........  04 118 90—304

TotaU . .386 404 351 1116

Team No. 6 (2)
C. Johnson ....112 98 08—306
Willey ............ 86 04 81—261
Wilkie ............ 107 101 98—309
Murphy ......... 102 120 111—842
A. KnoRs .........107 108 104—319

Totals .........514 530 490 1534
Team No. 0 (2)

MathUson ___  90 110 05—318
R. Fordo .........112 86 78—276
E. Anderson . . . .  07 90 97—284
Slosne ............ 95 117 109—321
R. Smith ......... 109 108 126—343

TotaU ........ 612 520 605 1537

Jarvto (8)
ZonghetU ___92 112 120 -824
Snow .. . .......102 109 112—323
Murray . ........90 118 115—827
Pongrats .......107 ' 102 . , —209
Suchy .. .......87 124—211
Saunders ............ 111 03^204

484 650 564 1593
laftependent Cfsak (1)

ParadUio ....108 , . .—108
Rsnaoni . .......92 128 117—337
Climelowics .. 82 120 80—301
Ralmondo . . . .  08 95 112—300
Wlnzler . .......108 101 108—317
Falcone . ............ 81 01—172

493 525 517 1535

Fagaal's (8)
Paganl .......92 107 05—204
Gess .. . .......125 90 117—332
Frelhelt . .......98 139 118—855
Anderson ....112 no 133—866
ZwIck .. .....113 128 113—354

540 574 678 1690
Pioneer (1)

Martins , .......135 97 103—835
McKes . .......112 94 98—302
Connors .......96 100 103—299
-Msssaro .......133 105 91—329
Scbubsrt .....118 104 U5- M 5

592 500* 538 1830

Ths'Unitsd SUtes products ap- 
proximately 000,000,000 barreU of 
oU annually. '

Harlem Yanks 
Here Friday

Undefeated against the leading 
semi-pro and pro basketball com
bines In OinneotIcut. the famed 
Harlem Yankees will pay a return 
vUlt to Mancheater Friday night 
to battle the local All Stars.
. Earlier this season the colored 
showmen from New York dowmed 
ths BA Pros at the Main street 
drlllahed. Friday’s game will also 
be sUged In the spacious armory.

The Yankees record against 
teams In thU rtclntty Include three 
decUlons over the Meriden Spurs, 
doubU triumphs over the Bristol 
Tramps. Bridgeport SprlngwooiU. 
Norcester Nsreua Brothers and 
the Fitchburg Pamcoa.

Coached by Johnny Falkowrakt, 
the local stars will be eomposed of 
three memhera of the Polish 
Americana, three from the BritUh 
Americans and two from the 
North End five.

Johnny BychoKski, Ed Koae and 
AI Surowlec are the PA'a repre- 
flenUtives while Red Gavello, Earl 
Yost and Johnny Green were 
aelectod from the BA's. Johnny 
Sumislaski and Wally Parchlak of 
the North Ends Rec Senior League 
champlonahlp team complete the 
■quad.

Matched in the preliminary 
game are the Marines, Y Senior 
League winners and the Spruce 
Street News. The flrat game will 
sUrt at 7:15.

By The Aasoriated Press
The American Hockey League 

wIniU up Its regiilatinn playing 
season Sunday hut eight of the 
circuit's ten teams are still In
volved In the Jockeying for the \ 
three playoff bertha tn each dirt-' 
.slon.

The Hershey Bears, with the 
Eastern Division pennant firmly 
In their grasp, battled to s 3-3 
draw with the Weatern Division 
leading Damns at Cleveland last 
nlgbt, the result leaving tha Ba
rons still two poInU ahead of the 
Rutfalo Rlsons In the hot western 
half race.

The nisons, meanwhile, aasiireit 
themselvea of a playoff berth by 
deadloektng the Rhode Island Reds 
2-2 at Prortdenc*. The reaiilt 
added a point to the Reds' total 
to send them into a tie for third

RIare tn the eastern half with the 
few Haven Ramhlers.
Springfield, idle last night, is In 

second place In the Eastern Dirt- 
Sinn, five points ahead of New 
Haven and Providence with two 
games to play. The Ramblers 
have three games remaining, while 
the Reila have one more chance, 
when they meet St. LouU Sunday 
night.

Ptttaburgh, which must battle 
It out with Indianapolis for the 
third western playoff spot, defeat
ed the Phlladeiphla Rockets 8-4 at 
PhlladelphU last night to gain a 
two-point edge on the Idle Capi
tals. The HnrneU have three 
gamaa to play, the Capa twro.

Basketball
West SMe LeagtM

Moriarty CardInaU won a close 
game In an overtime last night by 
defeating MorUrty'a Lucky 7, 36 to 
34 to take the second half of West 
Side Rec Junior Baaketball League.

In the second half with the 
Lucky 7 team leading by aix points, 
ZwIck. Hodge and Stratton drop
ped In three shots In a row to tie 
the game at 30 all. In the over
time, Petke and Fallon dropped In 
field goals for tbs Lucky 7 team 
to give them s four point lead, then 
ZwIck broke through for one goal 
and Stratton hooped two hcxik 
Shota to give the Cardinals a twro 
point victory.

Stratton and ZwIck starred for 
the winners wblla Kerr played well 
for the loaera.

Events Open to All
Teams in Manchester-

(
I l l t m i l l 'd iu t r  to  S ta rt *-'l**"> Junior or Intermediate on 

Tir t 1 • o r .  . eligibility list.
H  e t ln ra d a y  Night With * aoslng date of entry shall ba 
■••nSnM ■ wven |7) o'clock Monday, MarchJliniorfi on lliumiluy; n . *t the En*t side Recreation
AwurtlM to Wiiilirra 5. Tournament play for Juniors 

will begin Thursday. March 20th.
6. Tournament will be under di

rection of the Recreation daparb- 
menl of Town of Mancheater.

7. No player will be allowed to 
partleipnte in both tournaments.

, 8. Teams must be preseant at
of th- Rec time of aehediileu game and'ready 

to play within ten (lOl minutes or 
forfeit game to opponents.

Recreation Notes
Tonight

East Hide Bnlldlag 
Small Gym:
6:00-9:00—Physical fltneaa claaa 

and Junior basketball.
9:00-9:30 — Handball courts— 

(Openi.
Large Gym:
6:00-7:80—Checkers xra. Rangers. 
7:30-8:30—Independent CI0& . 
Game Rimma:
6:00-9:00—Junior gimes. 
8:00-9:30—Senior games. 
Swimming Pool;
8:00-7:00 — Mayberry Village 

Boy's Brigade.
Bowling Alleys:
7:00-10:00 - Open—Phone 6795.

M'est Side Building
Gym:
6:00-8:00—Junior basketball. 
8:00-9:80—Senior basketball. 
Game Rooms:
6:00-9:00—Junior gamea 
6:00-9:30—Senior games. 
Bowling Alleyn;
7:30-9:00 — West Side Junior 

League.

Sports Schedule
Friday, Maridi 14

, BxhibitlcfL BasketbaJl. 8t80:—  
Armory.

Friday, Marah 21
Towm Seriea — BA's vs. PA's, 

8:30-Armory.
Snnday, Marrh 18

New Britain at PA's, 3:80-7Rec.

AMlUkEY rtNN
u _ ,  / ,   ̂ r - Y  /  ^  -

Foto-Finlahl LANK LEUNARU

TOAU
TRAINS

TOO LATE,MISTER.V 
-SHE'S FUU.IN' 

OUTJ

m

Mertnrty OardInsI* (88)
B F PU

Zwdek. r f ............... . 3 8 0
Hodge, I f ............... . 3 0 6
Stratton, 0 ............. . 7 1 15
Sheriden, r g .......... . 0 1 1
Doggart, rg .......... . 1 0 2
a. Flavell. I g ........ . 1 1 5

Tota ls................ .15 8 36
Moriarty l.iirky 7 (84)

Hayes, r f ............... . 3 1 7
Kerr, If ................. . 6 0 12
Jones, c ................. . 1 1 3
Paganl, rg ............ . 3 0 6
Fallon, Ig ............. . 2 0 4
Petke. I g ............... . 1 0 2

T o U U ................ .18 2 34
Score at half time 13-12. Lucky

7.

Independent Gams
St. James (21)

B F PU
Cunningham, rf . . , . . 1 0 a.
Moriarty, If .......... . 1 0 *Deaev, c ................. . 1 1 s '
Agostinelll, r g ....... . 1 1 3
Pinto, Ig ............... . 4 3

" j
T o U U ................. . 8 5 21 !

West Side ( I t )
Kssulkl, rf ............ . 2 1 6
McFal), If ............. . 2 0 4 1
Duff, c .................. . 0 0 0 1
Flavell. r g ............. . 1 0 2 1
Hewitt. I g ............. . 0 0 0

T o U U ................. . 5 1 11
Score at half time 17-8, St.

James.

Lucky Five (28)
B F Pts.

OlUs, rf ............... ..S 8 9
Skinner, If ............ . 0 0 0
McYuUn, If .......... . 3 0 8 1
Holmes, c............. 3 1 7 1
GigUo. rg ............ 0 0 0
Murdock, I g .......... . 8 0 8

TotaU ................. .12 4 23
KnIghU (23)

Eagleson, rf ........ . 0 0 0
Stratton, If .......... . 2 2 8
Panciera, c .......... . 0 0 0
Argiros. r f ............ , 0 1 1
FIdler, Ig ............. . 7 2 18

TotaU ................. 9 5 23

Basketball tournanifnts for 
Junior and Intermediate boys 
teams In Manchester will grab the 
spotlight next wck at the East 
Side Rec li was announced today 
by James Murray - -
ataff.

Play In the Intermediate claaa 
will atari Wedneaday evening with 
the Junior event starting the fol
lowing night.

All boys In both tourneys must 
be residents of Manchester. An 
entry fee of three dollars will be 
resident* of Mancheater An entry 
fee of three dollara will be charg
ed each team. Team ellRlbillty 
lUrta will be limited to ten players.

Teams In the Junior Tourney 
must not have any boya under 14 

uf age and the playera muat 
not have reached their 16th birth
day as of January t, 1947. All 
present members of the Rec 
Junior League are eligible to com
pete.

All entries must be In the hands 
of Mr. Murray or Director Charles 
Hurlburt by Monday evtnlng at 7 
o’clock. Thla appllea to both dlrt- 
siona.

Th* age range for j/ wi mediate 
teanis will be for boya having 
reached their 16th birthday but 
not their 18th as of January 1, 
1947, or who are students of Man
chester High or Cheney Tech. 
Members of the Rec Senior 
League will not he allowed to 
play and no player will be allow
ed to play In both tounjaments.

Individual prises will be award
ed to all memhera of the winning 
team In both tourneys. In addi
tion an award to the most valu
able player In the opinion of a 
selected tournament commute* 
will also be given.

Admission to sll gamea will bs 
free. The pairings will bs an
nounced at a later date.

Bales and ReguInHonn 
Junior Tuurnamonia

1. Eligibility Requirements Jun
iors.

Must be resident of Manches
ter.

b Be at least 14 years of age but 
r.ot have reached their 10th birth
day aa of Jan. 1. 1947.

c All present members of the 
Kec Junior Leagues arc eligible.

2. An entry fee of 83.00 per team 
will be charged.

3. Teams' eligibility lists will be 
limited to ten (10) men, one of 
whom shall be designated team 
representative. Please specify

latennedlates
1. Eligibility Requirements—1*1- 

termedlate Tournament.
a Miuit be a resident of Man

chester.
b Boys hnrtng reached their 

16th but not their 18th birthday 
os of Jan, 1. 1947, or who am 
students of either the Manchester 
High or Cheney 1'echnlcal Schools 
•ind who are not Senior members 
of the Recreation Canter or parti
cipants In the Rec Senior Lesgua, 

Rule 5. Tournament play f<w 
Intermediates will begin Wednes
day, March 19th.

j Community Y Nole> |
Toalght

8—Glrla basketball.
7:15—Basketball. North Enda’’ 

va. Frog Hollow B. C.
7— Bon Amt and Nursea bond

ing.
0:15—Buaineaa men's, FsUot 

and Spencer bowling groups.
Friday

8- 5 p. m.—Gym.
4 p. m.—Basketball game—Hol

lister vs. Orammar School AflP> 
SUra.

USED CARS
W ANTED

Trade or Sell

Top Prices 
Paid

All Makes and Models
SEE MEYER 
THE BUYER!

MILLER MOTORS
65S Center Street 

Tel. MOfiO

/ 'll

BASKETBALL
HARLEM YANKEES 

MANCHESTER
(All Star Team)

STATE ARMORY
.  FRIDAY, MARCH 14

Preliminary At 7:00 P. M.
Admission: Adults 80c; Students. 50c; tax included.

Tickets On Bala At Olenaey's Men's Shop.

Rec Intermediate League 
The Royal Blue* defeated the 

Gunners In the final playog game 
-W'YWS!
right possession' of the East Ride 
Rec Intermediate League cham
pionship. b

The Blues were Junior champs 
last year and have come on this j 
year to take the older circuit. | 

Joe Acconero Snd D. Richardson ' 
were the' heavy scorers for the 
winners and Joe Conni^Hy a work 
hncM under thv basket. Dickson, 
wS* the lo'sera best sfFbrt to de
throne the ehsmpa.

Royal Blues (82)
B r  Pts.

Acconero, rf ..............8 2-2 14
Richardson,If ...........  3 2-2 8
Connolly, c ............. ; 1 0-3 2
Lea, rg ..............   2 "2-5 6
Diana, rg ................... 0 0-0 0
Plnkin, I g .................. 1 0-1 2

TotaU .................. IS 8-13 32
Gunners (28)

Burke, rf ...............2 0-1 4
Dickson, I f .............. . 4  3-7 11
Gustafson, c 1 2-3 4
Flavell, rg .............  1 1-3 3
Arcmit, r g ................. 0 0-1 0
Legault, Jg . . . .  ...........0 1-3 1

Totals a 7.1B na

MAPLE
SUPER SERVICE

‘SALVE” VENDRIjIJX). Prop.
9 MAPLE STREET TELEPHONE 5967
LUBRICATION • GAS AND OIL

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS

NO JOBTOO^m . . . 6 ft W W A L L ^

S ee

"PETE" W ARREN

>We Have Plenty g/-
Goodyear and Firestone

TIRES AN D  TUBES  ̂
Edison Gasoline
BATTERIES HEATERS

Electric Defroster Fans
CALL US ANY TIME FOR ROAD SERVICE!
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T«» Bmv

For Sale 
To Sell

Cl.ASrstnKn AliVT. 
l»Kri

8; «» A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

t"--- Auleweblles lot Sale

TO THE DISCRIMINATING 
BUYER . . .
DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES 
OFFERS THE BELOW DE
SCRIBED USED CARS 1X)R 

YOUR INSPECTION

1941 MERCURY CLUB COUPE- 
Radlo, heater.

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE
DA.N — Heater. «A reaHy 
nire family ear).

1941 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SE- 
DAN—Radio, heater, apot- 
llght. (Completely guaran-

,____ ______  teed).
LOST—Strand of gold beada. i 1942 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
March 11. between Church and 1 —Heater. How much?
Main atreeta. or on 10 a. m. Hart-! $1.293 00? You're w rong-
lord bua. Phone 042.1. Reward. iota leaa than that!

1940 BUICK 4-DOOR TORPEDO

lAN>t and Found

Hoalntaa Serv ie ta  Uffarad 18

CLutasa Haaairaa CKiaraaiaao 
amrk, raaaoaabie rataa, prompt 
aanrtea, mu pick up aad daliret 
Wynia Dial t-SWl

A.NTIWUE14 roaniahed and ropair 
ad Ruab 01 apUat aaaU raplaoed 
namann. ISO South Main atroot 
Phone 3S48

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot KU rumaoe Rtoairtng.

New Hot All and Atr Onnditioning 
Furnace* Inatalled

Cavea rrouth and Conductor 
*tefMirtna

1

LOST—Lady'a black rubber boot, 
between American Legion Home 
and Depot Square or in vicin
ity of luiiano'B Bakery. Spruce 
atreeL Pleaaa call 2-10.32.

Annottnremrnta 2
Ba n d , l o a m  and gravel. Order 
Now for April la l delivery. Call 
Manchcater 3824.

VACATION in Maine Shore front 
houaekeeping cottagea on Lake 
Sebaatlcook, Newport. Send for 
circular. Ed. Wllach, SV Cumer- 
ford atraet. Providence, R. t.

PEOPLE of Manchcater don't let 
“ Bre" deatrpy your home In 1947 
through dc'fective chlmneya call 
LaRoae Broa. Co., today. 3-076S, 
alao expert roofing.

SUPER 
froater. 
anteed). 

1940 BUICK 
Cuatom

Radio, heater, de- 
(Completely guar-

NORMAN BENIY
177 Spruce Btreet

WATKINri Moth cryatala, pure 
vanilla, black pepper, ,extracta 
and apicea, and dlalnfectanta. Call 
Qua Frank. 6318.

THE SPRING AucUon wlU open 
aoon. Do you arant to each In on 
the profltaT U  you do—aiinply 

' aaatmble all of your unuaed but 
F aarrioaahle artlclaa and phone 

U73 for Information and conatgn- 
ment authority—Act now.

4-DOOR SEDAN — 
Century—Sun top. 

14 new tirea).
1941 NASH 2-DOOR SEDAN— 

Radio, alr-conditioned. ( A 
real buy).

193« LaSALLE CUSTOM CONV. 
COUPE—Heater, (A  claaay 
wagon all the way).

TRANSPORTATION SPEinALS!
1933 PLYMOUTH SPORT COUPE 

—A good one.
1938 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SE

DAN—Ditto.
1934 PON'HAC 4-DOOR SEDAN 

—Runa awell—looka like h—.
19.32 DeSOTO SPORT COUPE- 

Thla one will run forever.
TRUCK

1940 CHEVROLET PANE L- Up- 
top chape.

You Won’t Want To Mlaa Theae!
34 MAPLE ST. TEL. S8S4

MANCHESTER. CONN.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS.
1 EL. 6244

Hraiins"—PIsaiMnf 17

PLUMBING —  HEATING  

on . BURNER SUPPLIES 

INSTALLED AND  

REPAIRED

A. T. S. SUPPLY CO.
35 OAK STREET

PHONE 2-9606
PLUUOEU Main aewara aink 
lavatory and oath dratna affi- 
cientiy machina ciaaoad. Carl 
Nygren. plumbing, ataam tttui 
and pump mechanic, 13 South 
atraat Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and hMting aarvlca 
and repaira. Availabia, imoMdl- 
ate delivery and inatallatlon 30- 
gallon automatic gaa water beat- 
era. portable karoacne watar haat- 
ara. EMwar'* Johnaon. 6979.

8ttusUon9 W sn ttt f—
Male •u

WANTED—Part Usm aceounUng 
avaninga and Saturdays. Spadal- 
Iking In Auto agency account
ing. Thorounhly experienced In 
all phaaes of accounUng, general 
ledger balance aheeta, proflt and 
losa atatementa. taxes, ate. Ad
dress Box T, Herald.

I>oirs— Rl n ia— Pt>ts 41
HEALTOY alfectlonata mixed 
breed ptipplei. Make excellent 
watch doxa. Call Rockville 977-3.

RADIO nMi nxing? Hava It-re- 
pa:reo o); axperta Pick-up sarv. 
Ice. guaranteed work. Seta check
ed 1 the come Car radloa e 
apeejaity. Marchestar Radlt 
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone 
'2-U84U.

ROOFING OF all kinda. Chimney 
work, gutter work and Insulation. 
Elxpcrt repaira. Honest workman- 
ahlp. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Call Coughlin, Manchaster 7707.

r a n g e  BUKNEKS claanad, serv
iced. Washing machinaa. vacuums 
repaired, 'awn mowers sbarpanaO 
and repaired Saws (Ued. Pick up 
and delivery. Friendly FUR Shop. 
716 North Main atreeL Phone 
4777.

LOCAL Moving and trueklni 
Alao rubbish and aahas removed 
28 Foley atreeL Phone 6716.

NO-RAT. containing the aanaa- 
tlonal Antu. kills rats and mloa 
by their walking through It. SI. 
Waldon'a Pharmacy.

'D IRECT from the tree to you 
Orangaa and grapefruit, fS.BO for 

bushel, $5.60 for one btuhel, 
^Uvarad. Sand check or money 

' with your order. Btaphan C. 
Jr, R.F.D. No. 1. Varo 

Florida.

SAVE 8ENF1BLT. Tour monsF 
vain paj genaroua ratuna aad b« 
fiiUy tasund up to $8i,000. Call 
today aad let ua toll you how 
qntcaly savtngs aooumulata. The 

/ Maaehaater BdUdiag and Loan 
AaaodaUon, Ine. ■

WOMAN Uvtag on Loomla atraet, 
la vicinity ^  HUUard atrMt, 
would like dally transportation 
to  Hartford, leaving Manchtotar 
about TUW. Phona 8049.

A a tw o h U a g  fo r  SsM  4

Aoto Aceeeeorles—TIree 6

CAR RADIO for sale. Suitable for 
1989 Ford. Phone 4032.

NEW T1KB8, naw recaps, used 
Urea ana tubaa Expert vulcanlx- 
lag, 9 hours recapping aarvlca 
Manchaster Tire and Recappin$ 
company. Broad atreeL ’Tele
phone 8669 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

1946 PHILCO car radio, $16. Call 
3-3948 between 7 and 6 p. m.

ALL MAKES of washing ma 
chines repaired 10 yaarX axpar- 
lanca. Ca'i A. Brawar, 3-0349.

RADIO CSInIc, waahlng machinaa 
household appliances, electric 
motors. Will call and deliver 
Guarant4icd workmanship. Jones 
Furniture, 36 Oak street, Man
chester. 3-1041.

Gst« i 6s Oar vice Stonift 10
OARAGE For Rant Call at Oor- 
man’a  37 Bralnard Place. Phona 
3-3683.

Motorryclea—Bicjrelcs 11
1931 INDIAN Chief, new tires and 
rebuilt angina. E. Flano, Birch 
Mountain Road.

LAWN MOWER owners, let’s go. 
Wa will be too hiuy In 30 days 
to give quick aervlca. Wo pick up 
and deliver. Capitol Grinding CD., 
38 Main atreeL Phone 7038.

Wanted Antoi 
Motoreydea 12

1941 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR 
SEDAN— Radio and heater.

1941 PONTIAC BUSINESS 
COUPE—Heater.

1942 FORD CLUB COUPE—  
Radio and heater.

YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

COLE MOTORS

91 CENTER STREET

PHONE 4164
1630 MODEL A  jFord sedan, A-1 
ahape, good 34 Oxford
street. Phone 6334 (Sr 6161 after 7 
P- m.____________________________ j

1939 PACKARD four-door aedan, I 
radio aad heater, low mileage, 1 
very fine condition. Threaher 
Motor Sales, Ellington road. 
South Windsor. Ckll Hartford 
9-8073.

WANTED—From private owner, 
a light car. Muat be in excellent 
condlUon. Call 6300.

Kastneaa Senrteea Offered IS
ALL MAKBa Of aeertag tnanhlnee 
expertly repaired. Singer Sewtag 
Machine Ob, 631 Main etreel 
TW. 66W.

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and dnishlng.

J. 61. Jensen,
TeL .WUllmaaUc 9938, evealaga

1936 PLYMOUTH 4-door eedan, 
recently reconditioned, radio, 
heater, 4 new tirea. Can be seen 
at 34 Hamlin atreet after 5 p. m.

1939 BUICK 4-door aedan, radio 
and heater. Phone 3538. Can be 
seen 7 a. m. to 3 p. m.

3984 PLYMOUTH coupe. recenUy 
overhauled. Heater and good 
Urea. $373. Phone 6084.

1946 PONTIAC, streamliner four- 
door aedan, 8-cylinder. Low mile
age. Car like new. Fully equip
ped. Your Pontiac Dealer, <3ole 
Motors. 91 Center atreet. Phone 
4164.

-1941 DODGE two-door aedan, 
heater and fluid drive. Low mlle- 

i age, excellent condition. One

South Ckll
$-3073..- •.

■_BUICK 1930 4-dowr aedan. good 
4^:onnhtlon. • Keanay*—.-Garage. 

Buckland. TeV 3887.

PLUMBING — HEATING  

OIL BURNER REPAIR 

All Work Guaranteed!.

Call

HENRY PARENT 

PHONE 2-0186

WE HAVK flneal aaaortmenta of 
kitchen llnuleuiui. Alao tlla and 
wall eovcrlnga Manchester Floor 
Covering Oo., 56 Cottage atreet. 
Call 368b

ELBXyrKIC Motors repairing and 
reklndlng. All work guaranteed 
Acs Electric Motor Repairs, 331 
North Main atreet, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
atreeL Phona 3643.

J983 PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan 
Recent motoi' Job. aeal beam 
lights,- radio, heater, $225. Phon^ 
7421 after 4 p. m."

1989 FORD dump 
Rockirtlle 139-3.

Phone

l> •

nX D fO TO N —Weat Road. )oat 
astaHi « f  RochvHle Cl«y llmita. 
TUrw-Fanally Haaes. 6 and 4 
raeam each with hath. Madera, 
peatMk thraaghoaL OU bamcr 
aad atoaia beaL 3-car garage, 
large lot, near bus Hne aad 
•laraa Oaa ba eecnplrd hrst 
SMak af May. Sale Price $131100.

Morion Kowolski
U 6 Praapect St.. Raebvllla 

Talepbeae Reek. I$S4

MANCHESI'EK 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

AIR CONUmUNLNG 
HUT AIR f u r n a c e s  
Installed and Repaired 

Eavestrougha and Conductors 
All Tvpes of Sheet Metal Work! 

32 Years' Experience 
TELEPHONE 5418

WOULD you like your radio or 
jihaiwgi'kph xr«»i>M) axpacUg Ahd,,. 
reasonably? All work guaranteed 
liPhitsasJA8fi^<>K.piehupt mnid- 
livery.

PIEUA’S _ Refrigeration service. 
’ Domeattc,- ccinmm£lak topal̂ '̂̂  ̂
all makes. Ds.y and-night acrvice. 
38 Birch street. Phone 2-1428

RADlu — ■ Electrical • Appliance 
Service, repaira picked up and 
deiiverad r promptly 2() years' 
experience Jphn Maloney. Pheme 
2-1046. 1 Walnut streeL

W ATEREAN'8 personal errand 
service. Local eranda, package 
deUvery iJght trucking. Auto 
number plate service t/> Hartford 
Phone 2-0733.

CANING chairs, repairing and re 
finishing. E. E. Fish. Phone 3688 
104 Chestnut street.

GAS AND Electric welding, all 
metals, lead burning. Eighteen 
years experience. George 
Green, 473 Gardner street Call 
3047.

JAMES MACRI, General truck 
Ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 

' snd rubbish removed. Sand. 
I gravel, fill and loam. Phone 4523.

PROMPT — T.XPERT

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

All Types — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226 

SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

TEN VERY nice puppies. Part 
Collla and Police. Alao Cocker 
pups. Will make nice farm 
dogs. Zimmerman, Lake street. 
4387.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

» l

GOOD Guernsey milk cow for 
sale. Phone 3-0043 or 847 Middle 
Turnpike Weat. ^

Poultry and Supplies 43
TURKEY Capona. Nice fraahly 

killed birds, 49c per pound. Large 
aixe, over 20 pounds, two pounds 
free. Phone Manchester 7733.

MOVING, hoitaehold goods and 
planoa moved anywhere in the 
ntate. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Planoa our 
specialty. Fryalngcr and Madl- 
gan. Phona 5M7.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co„ 
local or long diatanca moving. 
Moving, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 5181 or Hart
ford 6-1438.

Painting-1*apcring 21

AM NOW accepting oontracta for 
exterior painting and decorating. 
Get your work done now. Avoid 
waiting. Reaaonable, by ex pert- 
enred veteran. Guaranteed. Pho 
3228.

hone

BABY CHUNKS and turkey poulta 
Plaoe youi order now. Wa have 
enmpieta line of poultry ana 
dairy feeds Farmers Milling Oo. 
03 Brooklyn atreeL Rockville. 
Oor.n Phone 81.

S-ROOM O D T ftT  OF 

OOOD QUALITT FURNITURE

$396 ^

Juat the Outfit You Need 
To Start Tour Own Rome

LIVTNQ ROOM consists o f 8-placa 
spring construction Uving Room 
suite, two and Ublca, coffao table, 
fioor and bridge lamp, two table 
lamp#, smoker, BIsaall carpet 
aweeper, bookcaaa and nig. Tabla 
model radio. Priced specially lew 
as a group. All complata for $T77.

BEDROOM consists of bed, dress
er, chest plllowa, boudoir aaL 
bedroom chair, clothas hamper, 
two acatter rugs. Priced special
ly low as a group. All complete 
for $129.

KITCHEN consUU of 5-pleco din
ette set, linoleum O IL tt OAS 
COMBlNA’nO N  STOVE, metal 
(itlllty cabinet, step-ladder atool. 
Priced specially low as a group. 
All complete for $389.

Any room outfit may be purchas
ed separately.

Phone or write for free "COUR
TESY AUTO." We will oall for 
you, brin:; you to our store so 
you may Inspect this furniture, 
and take you back home. No obli
gation, of course, on your part

CONNECTICUT8 LARGEST 
FURNITURE STORE 

A -L-B-E-R-T-’S
43 Allyn atreet Hartford

F L A T  TOP 4m 
Phona 1-1404.

HIGHEST Prices paid for all 
kinds of live poultry. Call 2-1448.

BABY CHICKS. Get your broods 
from Wards for dependable qual
ity and money paying perform
ance. All stock U. 8. approved. 
Priced as low as $16.90 per 100. 
Montgomery Ward, 834 Main 
atreeL Phone 3161.

Wnnled— Pet*— Poultry
—Stock 44

iN'rBKIOR Painting and paper 
hanging. Floors sanded and rs- 
flnisbad. All types of commar- 
ciai and induetrial epraytng 
Thomas J. McJClnnay. Phona 3- 
0100.

INTERIOR and sxtsrior painting 
Alao paparbanglng Prompt aarv
lca. Fair pries. D. B. Frachetta 
Phona 7630.

BKUSH aad aprey painting 
•mpariianging, naw oalllnga. flosr* 
sanded luid finished, general re
pair. R. S. Porterfield. Tei. 4753- 
4894.

PAINTING and paperhaaging 
Good work. Krasonabia ratea I3's 
14' room papered, $13. laciudea 
paper at 00c a roll. 4taymond 
Flaks. Phona 3884.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burnere, rafrigeretors. 
rangea, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo.. 
Tel. Mancheatei 3-0883.

LET US wash your walls by ms' 
chine. Does a really clean Job. 
Preserves paint, saves, redecor
ating. Behrend’s Cleaning Serv- 
Ive, 144 High atreet. Phone 3839.

INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanRing, floor -sanding 
and refinlahlng calking, roofing, 
prewar pricca. 13x13 room paper
ed, $13. Now booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call R. E Wab- 
ater. 6963.

WANTED  

BEEF COWS AND  

CALVES

GET A BET1T.R PRICE 

BY SELLING DIRECT TO 

-  MANCHESTER 

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 

TEU. 2-1600

tIUKLLER Pipeiess, pips, blower 
furnaces—Automatic gas waist 
healers In stock. Devtno Oom' 
pany, Wa’ orbury 3-3088.

SEVEN Piece mahogany bedroom 
art. mahogany Lane cedar cheaL 
play-pen, high-chaIr and walker 
Also mlacellanrouB Items. Owner 

I leaving state. Can be seen at 302 
, Main street.

WsRleff—Tfi Buy M

tor boy's rooha.

MAMUHESTBR’S fishier la rags, 
paper eafi aerap mat ala eaila at 
your fioer aad pays you atgaaot 
prtoaa. Oatiteahy, its , EMm U 
StreeL Pboee Sfitfi.

WANTED—1-$ or 1-3 H.P. need 
naotor. Pboee 3-1809.

BUNK Beds, or amatl bade and 
ehaet of drawer* any typo. Write 
Box H. Herald. •

R ooem  W ItiM Bt Bfiiilff 69

PLEASANT rooaa, hoatad. On bua 
line. Ono mils from Oaator. 
3-9780.

IN  PRIVATE home, single room, 
quiet neighborhood. Near Bast 
Cantor atreet Gentleman pre- 
fenwd. Phone 8183.

BuuhicEB Leestifimi fur
Rm I C4

MODERN S-room offloe. 100 pet 
cent Main atraet location, oom- 
platoly redeeoratod. Available 
Immediately. Apply Marlow's.

W a a tfd  to  Rcut •8

$50 REWARD for euiUMe $,4-5 
room rent, unfurnUhed, for Tet- 
eran and wife. Phone SS85.

BLACTCSTONR wsidilng machine, 
white, with electric pump. Good 
running condition, $30. Inquire 
2-1432.

SHERIFF Moves furniture on 
street March 31. Have advertised 
1 year. Earle Keith. Tel. 3-0477.

TABLETOP Tappen gas range. 
Like new. Phone 6132 after 6 p. 
m.

BEING EVICTED after 15 years. 
Teacher and mother need a rent 
with two bedrooms permanenUy. 
Hartford 8-0087.

UHBD FI IRNTTUKE bought and 
sold The Red Shop. 59 Hudson 
street Moore’a Used Furniture. 
Phone 7231

$73 REWARD for a four or 3 
room rent close to Main atreet 
cell 5160 after 5:50.

Qa$nfied
Adverti$ciiieirt$
For Rorfl 
' T o  Boy

For Sale 
ToSeU

CLASHinSD ADVT. 
UKHT. HOlHttt 

8:10 A. M. to 4:46 P. M.

B * « eg  fo r  S a l* 72

ATmCNnON Veterana. $600 
down, six-room alngla, two rooma 
unflniahad. Oil burner, hot arater 
heat Full length acraans aad 
atorm wlndowa. Larga lo t  This 
home Is In excellent condition. 
Sale price only $$.700. Chll W. 
B. GoodchlM Rea l^  On., Man- 
chestor 7935. Office. 15 Forest 
atreet or Hartford 3-0787 morn- 
Inge or avcnlnga.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cbd cottage. 
Three yean old. OU heat la ^ «  
loL quiet location, near Manohae- 
ter boepital. Call t-1436 after A 
No agents. .

BOLTON — 4-room house com
plete, bath, elac^rielty, artesian 
welt, garage In basement, near 
bus. good neighborhood. Large 
lo t  Immediate occupancy. Exclu
sive with Kay Manhall, Realtor. 
Phona 2-0715.

liOta tor Sale 73

ONE ACRE plots. Exclualve Box 
Mountain Estates. Favorable 
terms. Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors. 671* Center street., 
Phone 8215.

local family of 8 adults desire 
rent of 4. 5, or 0 rooms. Phone 
8039.

$50 REWARD for five-room renL 
Please call 2-0978 after 3:30.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

MAPLE CRIB, complete, like new. 
31 Union atreet.

Articles for Sale 43
ONE WINDOW and frame 2-6 x 
4-10. Nine storm windows, sever
al aired screens. Priced very low. 
Phone 3786 or .5266.

G. E. 
8496.

ELECTRIC blanket Call

ARE YOU going housekeeping 
soon? For $.'195 yon can buy bed
room. Uvlng-roora. dinette, ruga, 
mirrors, tables, etc. A real bar
gain. Budget terms. Free storage 
until wanted. Albert’s, 43 Allyn 
street, Hartford. Open Thursday 
evenings.

TRICYCLE For Sale, all 2-0633.

5-8 INCH pieces of plywood, suit
able for home craft. Priced 10c 
to 3.5c per piece. Will deliver 
small lots. Phone 5463.

GOLDEN OAK china closet, 
straight sides. Good for diaplay, 
$10: blue upholsterod semi-rock- 
or, $25. 14 Westwoofi street.

Honavhoid Scnricca 
Offered 19-A

CURTAINS carefully laundered 
by hand, reaaonable. 01 Main 
atreet. Phone 2-1077.

FOR QUALITY, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay. "The Home 
Owners’ Painter." Complete In
terior and exterior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, apraylng and 
floor refinlahlng. Satlafaction 
guaranteed. Free egtlmatea. AU 
workmen fully Insured. 20 Spruce 
atreet, Manchester. Tel. 3-1835.

Privste Instrurtions 2H
8X)R CLBIANLNG, waxing and 1 
po!lalilng all Boors and countarsl 
caU 3-oaoo or 0739 Daly's lao„ 
specialists tn asphalt tlla aad 
linoleum inataUatlona and Boor I 
malntenanca.

SPEECH CbrrecUon, clear voice 
Private lessons In reading, alge
bra. phonetic work, radio tech- 
nlque. White Studio, 709 Main 
StreeL Phona 3-1893.

CALL TEKKY'S Houaahold Serv
ice for aaperi cleaning of Soon, 
walla, eugs, upholstery, wlndowa, | 
odd Jobs Pbon<^7090.

Musical--Dramatic 29

FOUR FRENCH doors, fifteen 
light, 3-6 X 0-8 x 1 3-8 with hard
ware, $7 each. Phone 2-0734.

DURO BAND saw. 
Phone 2-2806.

60” blade.

IMMEDIATE delivery on froxen 
food lahtnets, lawn mowers and 
chain aawa. Capitol Grinding 
Company, 38 Main street.

COOLERATOR, white, excellent 
condition, 630; used Model A en
gine, $10. 167 Maple. Phone 3383.

Boats and Accessories 46

3-PIECE Walnut bedroom set, 
ABC washing machine, 2 end- 
tables, 2 wall mirrors, and a 
boudoir chair. All pieces are at a 
bargain and are in excellent con' 
dition. Can be aeer at 230 Main 
street.

THREE-ACRE lo t approximately 
400’ frontage on paved road. City 
water. Zone A. Price $2,000. Call 
2-2841.

House* for Sak 72

MANCHESTER—Six room aingle, 
two rooms unfinished. Four years 
old, nice location, near bua line’. 
Excellent condition throughout, 
Price $7,000, cash $1,800. Priced 
for quick sale. A wonderful op- 
poKunity for a veteran. Wm. 
Goodchild, Jr., Real Estate and 
Development Co., 809 Main 
atreet, Manrhester. Phone 2-9343 
anytime.

SIX-FOOT deluxe Servel gaa re
frigerator, very good condition. 
Call 3570.

W ILL  Launder curtains by hand 
In my own home. Called for and 
delivered. Phone 6737.

A cxiMPlJiTI’E scientific cleaning 
and maintenance service for fine 
homes. Specialist on ruga and { 
upholstery cleaning. Dean's Per 
sons) Service. "Where every cue-1 
tomei beromea a friend." Mui- 
cheater 34U8.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Oockerham, 
28 Bigelow atreet. Phone 4219.

Help Wanted—Femal*
YOUNG WOMAN or girl to take 
complete charge of modern four- 
room apartment. Working mother 
and school age child in family. 
Laundry sent out, excellent 
salary. Phone 3908 from 0 to 5.

FOR SALE—16' sail boat. 20' large 
skiff, new 3.3 alternating firing 
Neptune. R. E. McIntosh, 28 
Harvard Road.

BOATS and Evlnnide motors 1 to 
33 H. P. at Barstow's, 460 Main. 
7>a-9-10-12-I4-16 foot boats In 
stork. Don't wait and be disap
pointed later. Phone 3234.

M achinery and Tools 52

USED CLBTRAC* 30HP buU- 
dbxer. Massey-Harris and Oliver 
tractors for spring delivery. Ce
ment mixers. disc harrows, 
plows. Garden tractors 1*4 to 4 
HP. Dublin Tractor Oo., Provi
dence Road, Wllllmantlc. Tel. 
2058.

PROMPT Home repaira Inside and | 
outolde, electrical work, appli
ances, lablnets built to order. A. 
F. Huntington. TalcottvIUe, Conn. 
Manchester 7843. >

RELIABLE woman to care for 
two boys during day. hours 8 to 
3 in our home. For full particu
lars call 2-2583 after 6 p. m.

HuildlnE— ConiractinR 14

CARPENTER work of aU kinds. 
Roofst Biding, additions and alter
ations. Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0253.

It IVO g ir l s , preferably exper
ienced in assembling and check
ing clothes. Flaher Dry Cleaners, 
Broad street. •

YOUNG WOMBIN wanted for 
hand stutring. Apply Kaklar Cloth 
Toy Oo., Forest streeL

GARAGE Builder. Any alee or | 
ahape garage built to your order. 
AfaKt apSwlto*"'driveway*.*Call |

WOMAN Wanted. 28 to 45. with 
car. Excellent buaineaa oppor- 
:t(lWty. tYrtto Box Q,'Herald.

B. AND D (XmatrucUon Company ,| 
Concrete work, retalnirig walls. 
«:lndej:,Jblo(^.. aep.Uc., tanks., landi 
■xckplng, grading: “ €?aR “ Y*160r 
after 3.

H elp W anted— Male S6

CAKPEN 'niY work of_all kinds 
remodeling and refinlahlng rooms 
Reasonable. rates. Call 3-9716.

OKPASLB tbV YWlfF-"
al work on a moderate aleed poul
try farm .' Plesse give past ex- 
pierience and references. Address 
Poultry Farm, Box U. Herald.

HooflnK— S id ing

ROOFING and Siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry, j  
Highest quality matertala. Work
manship guaranteed. A. A. Dion, { 
Inc. Phone 4860,

M KAT CtriTER wanted. Must 
know meat display. Apply in per
son Monday morning.,' Wonder 
Market, Rnbinow Building.

WANTED—Men for grading po
tatoes. Apply Amelia Jarvis, 872 
Parker atreet. Phone 7026.

ROOFING ~ Sp^allxlng tn 
pairing roofs oi all kinds, i

re
pairing roofs ot all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too amall or 
large Good work, fair price. Free 
estimate*. Call Howley. Man
chester 3361.

DISHWASHER Wanted, 
need a short-order cook. 
Room. 883 Main atraet.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Heating— Plumbing
EXPERIENCED typist wanU 
typing to do at hofne, avaninga. 

,. Write Box Y, Herald. ,
FOR PROMPT, efficient plumb- I — -----------------------------------
ing - heating service'call J*. Me-j EXPERIENCED clerk and typist 
Oann, lao Bisasll street. Phone I deal re* position in local office 
4333. I Write Box S. HcraliL

SIXTEEN Foot Thompaon out
board with 6 H. P. Water Witch 
outboard motor. Priced reaaon
able. Call 2-2314.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
HARD Cordwood, atovc or furn
ace, $17 for 145 cti. ft. load. Good 
dry kindling wood. Small orders 
accepted. Phone 8017.

SEASONED No. 1 firewood, saw
ed any length, delivered, $17 per 
cord. KeitK Re>TioIds. Phone 
8644.

W ELL SEASONED hard wood for 
stove, furnace or fireplace. $16 a 
cord, delivered. Telephone 6970.

THE 1947 Gravely tractor Is now 
on display. Come In and plac* 
your order. Capitol Grinding Oo., 
38 Main street. Phone 7958.

Musical Instruments 53
ONE F*tIRNISHED double room, 
alfo one furnished slnple room. 
Kitchen privileges If desired. 29 
Dover road after 0 p. m.

3-4 SIZE' violin. Also radio, floor 
model. Reasonable price. Phone 
5361.

ATTENTION Veterana. six-room 
single, fireplace, combination 
screens and atorm aiMh, one-car 
garage, large lot. beautifully 
landscaped^ This is an excep
tional home. Only $10,500. Imme
diate occupancy. OMl W. K. Good- 
child Realty Co. Phone 7925. Of
fice 15 Forest Mree* or Hartford 
2-0787 mornings or evenings.

WantiHl-Kfifil K»totc 77

DESIRE home In or about Man
chester, either single or two- 
family. Caah cheerfully paid (oi 
suitable home. Write JMi BE, 
Herald.

LIST YOUR property RciMlitlitial 
and busineas. Have many euants 
George L. GraxiadJo, Realtor, 100 
Henry street. Phone 3278.

PKUPEKTl Ownsrs, U you are 
consider!:.* capi'allXing oi(. the 
present titgh pneoa ooatoct'l ua 
We are paying lop cash tor rest- 
dentia! or commercial property 
For action ‘ oday phona 7728 or 
3329. or write Brae-Hurn Keaity 
Oo., Keattora. tik  East Cantor 
atreeL Manchester

WANTED—A single home tn resi
dential part of Marcheater. Will 
pay goo>’ price tor aatlsfactory 
home. Write Box D. Herald.

IF YOU HAVE a house. lot, or 
business to sell list It with s 
Realtor for satisfaction. Subur
ban Realty Co,, 671 Center street. 
Phone 8213.

MUSICAL InitrumenU of all 
kinds—new, used, trades, terms, 
Inslnimental instructions. Ward 
Krause, Tel. 3.336.

B FLAT wood clarinet, $60; trum
pet, $05; complete drum m L 
$100. "Ward Krause. 5336.

Wearing Apparei— Fure 57

I f  You Contemplate 
Selling Your Properly

Consult

McKinney 
Brothers* Inc.

c o w  MANURE, $13 per cord, de-

HoiifiehoM (t4Mid* 51
CABINET Style Majestic radio. 
$25. Just the thing for your sum
mer cottage. Phone 5009.

TWO RUGS 8'6" x 10', One good 
'  ^nditlon, one suitable for camp 

or playroom. Phone 2-9037.

VENETLAN Bdnda. wood, steal at 
aluminum. Oiolce colors Oonven. 
lant tonna Pliona for aaUmate. 
no obligation. Maacheater Vane- 
uan Blind Oo. Phone $-1034.

FLOOR problems solved with 
Unoleum, asphalt tile, countei 
Expert Workmanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones 
Furniture. Oak streelr Phone 
3-1041.

HOSPITAI Beds or wheel-chairs 
{or rent or' sals. Ratos raaaon- 
able. Phona Kaith’s Furniture 
4139.

ICt E. WASHLNG machine Arvln I radio, also a couch, Phone 8803.

A SPIRELLA Supporting garment 
gives you comfort ancpiqtyle. Call 
2-1234 to have your own meaa- 
urementa taken. '

' ^ ‘/ c im c k fx Y  'nFw green sport 
coat, size 14, $6. Call 30 School 
street.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BU^ '-ags papers and scrap 
metals. Call Anjold N^son, 737 
Lydal) street $906

WANTED—Large size tricycle, 
tn good condlUon. Phone 4387.

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR W '^RK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

G O RM AN  
MOTOR SALES

285 Main St. Tei. 7220

Realtore
503 Mata St. Tel. 8060

Manchester. Conn.
All Nraatlatkins Strictly 

Confide* ttal.

Read Herald Advs.

MANCHESTER 6 'room home, 
hot nlr heat, afi conveniences. 
Can be bonght for an little an 
$1,000 down. Terma arranged.

MANCHESTER — Two 5-roons 
flats. Steam heat with oe*L 
Conveniences. Sale price $5,306. 
Terma arraagefi.

MANt!HB8TEE—S-raoip hown, 
nil cenvenlencen. Stesm henL 
Barn and garage. Clean to 
srhoola. chare bee, etc. Sale price 
fltJMO.

EAST IIARTFfHtD — 6-reom 
home. Furnace heat with coaL 
Large lot. garage. Ne*r bm 
Mne, schools, chnrehes, etc. 
Reasonably priced. Terms ar
ranged. .

MANCHESTER—«  aad 4-roam 
fiats, recently redeeoratod. All 
modern Improvement's, Inclad- 
Ing two new tornaces. Coaveni- 
eat to shopping center. Caah 
required $3,060... Terms ar
ranged.

MANCHESTER— l-room house, 
all eonvenlenees. Garage la 
basement. Located on deer lOL 
Close to bus line, schools, 
churches, etc. Sale price $4,900. 
Terms arranged.

AO nm O N/.l LISTINGS 
AT OUR OFFICE

ALLEN REALTY CO.
REALTORS 

ISO CK.NTER SIREKT 
TELEPH4INB $105 

All Linen ot Inmirance, 
Including IJfe. 

Mortgages Arranged

~ T O  BE SOLD ^  "
WVESTM ENT PROPERTIES

'49 WELLS ST.— A Id-Room Fonr-Famlly Dwelling, near Main SL 
Total ananal' lacome, $060.00. tkisb required, $4,000.90.

S3 CHESTNUT ST,—A Three-Family HwelUng ta an excellent,, 
• locatloh. Total annual Income, $1,440. First floor npaii- 

ment now vacant and available to purchaser.

177-179 SPRUCE .ST.—A 13-Robm Duplex, la good copdlUo*. 
Property xoaed tor buslnese. One aparimeat available tor 
Immediate occupancy. . |

SINGLES •
U  MATHER ST.—A WeB Built Six-Room Home with large c h e ^  

tal raome. Steam beat, garage, screened In poreh. Oecn- 
pnney within $0 dnya.

W’ETIIERCUX ST.—A Coxy Four-Foom Slagle, built le 1*41. lo
cated OB V/, imre* of level land. FIreplac*, lasutatlea and 
many other teatnim.

ROBERT J. SM ITH, ! '"•  .
' Heniie , *  Rnla Eallding - K

Real Eetate AB IJaee of Insaraajfe

^ t  you Intend to live on aarth. own a sllw of'll**

the
byKocm PtW olf ^  o - ,.- .. .

.JU.
0(Mr%iii*ebw

MCA MkVICf. INC

xn

E n ding hooka aad 
lag what you 
hardir

wotidag
1 vlBa Merrlmaa. He bad hean a 

to r , lagttimato actor tor yeara aad 
I t  thay aald he could gat over any 

ilaya aad writ-1 meaning hp tha lift of an eya- 
of them waa , brow. Then he had been a great 

i alar in pteturea, .and now ha was 
a aynonaea aad thay were fun. idlrecUng and soroetlmaa acting la 
Sba M aad hack from tbo I hla own pnahictlona.

I aad play 
thought a 
HaMdoR

Uadi aad atontahed. She had baan 
varhlug faat aU ang
wonted to ra in  lor a udauto. 8h* 
laabad at the oOloa. It  atlU gam  j 
bar almoat tha au*a thrill aha had, 
had the first time she walked in
to I t

It  waa email but coxy and look- 
ad out amr tha hUla. It  had a daak 
••d  an amratuffOd ^mlr, and h 
aauch in the corner. Since ahe 
had made friends with the Janttmr 
though, other thlnga bad been 
added. PlUowa for the couch, a 
fact atool and floor laap, and a 
Mottor with laathar comra.

Rh iiry wtahad Hw qould ham
S nama on tha door, but ah* 

poaad that wga a privilege ra- 
aarved tor klghar-upe, like Tom- 
WKf Rlvara next door.

Ha bad tha Mg comer office but 
thw  ha waa a writer. Ha called 
Bharry "the awcetneaa-and-tlgfat
K ” and kidded bar patronialngly. 

did not alwaya underatand
hhn.

Onrltls Mcrrlman talked like 
that too.

Mra. Drood had cant her to hla 
afRca OM afternoon with a book 

Hw iry had haxn thrilled. 
In the world knew Or*

Sherry' had Oiever aeen him .in 
real life. She hoped he would b* 
In.

He waa.
Hla aacretary had not bean 

there, and Sherry had knocked on 
the door of hie pitvnte office. He 
had said, “Come in," and abc 
opened the door and atood In IL

Merrlman looked at her from 
her feet up. very slowly, as If 
considering emry swell and curm 
of her. When he got to her fare 
he'aald, "Great Scott, where did 
you come from?"

Sherry had aald, "From Mrs. 
Drood'a office. She wanted you to 
read this."

Sherry had never been looked 
at Ilka that/betore. She had felt 
her neck get hot and the roots 
of her hair tingle.

Mcrrlman aald, “Well, come In 
all over and shut the door." '

Sherry had never thought o f a 
man aa being "beauUfuUy* dreaa- 
ed before, but Merrlman waa.

His pale blue shirt gleamad like 
damaak and agalnatlt In deeper 
blue uraa knotty the rich aatin of 
his tla. Hia Warm gray coat looked 
like angora.

He had aald. "Sit down and tell
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Parrot Explains
Êiit lueh moral mattm did 
noUowcam Boektr Parrot.

lUT I allO KNOU ,
auTTU aaour 
llfflOflV(L4NO 
nwowYawof

rhy 
abroad?"

Sherry bad said, "That ian't the 
name of IL” and proffered the 
book.

Mhrriman had put an albow on 
the deck and laid hla forehead on 
his hand and laughed quietly for 
a long time. Finally he had token 
a handkarchlef from hla alaeve and 
wtpsd hia eyea. Then ha bad 
asked her questions about herself 
and had not said anything etae 
that confuaad her.

After a while ahe had said 
8be had to get back, and Merri- 
man got up and walked to the 
door with bar.

T a l l  Drood to send you again,*' 
Marriman had aald, “only next 
time laam the door open, rm  not 
very good for children.”

Sherry thought him the moet 
attractive man ahe had evar meL

She had told tha boya about him 
that night and Tony had aald, “ I f  
I got five thousand a week. I’d 
dreaa like that too."

Sherry had gasped.
"Doaa he really get that?"

' Tony aald. "Five grand when 
he isn’t shooUng. Then when be 
la."

Now Sherry act and atorad out 
over the hllla and thought It would 
be nice to get ten thousand dollars 
a u-cck If only for one week.

She bad lunch with Mrs. Drood 
and Stave Prescott and Tommy 
Rivers In the Aatec room o f the 
commissary that day and Orville 
Merrlman stopped by to chat. He 
Invited Sherry to visit his set at 
toa-Ume.

Mra. Drood thought it would ha 
a good experience for her and 
Sherry flaw through the afternoon 
BO that by 4:30 ahe bad finished 
what aba would have done by 0.

A fter tea ahe etayed to watch 
Merrlman and hla crew shoot a 
scene.

They kept taking the scene 
again and again for one reason 
and another,. and suddenly Sherry 
saw that it was 6:50. 'ilie boya 
would be getting worried about 
her.

She aald goodbye to everybody 
and told them that ahe had had 
a lovaly time.

When ahe got ouLside she met 
Peter Barton. She had met him 
In Mra. Drood’a office. He was a 
cameraman and they said be was 
one o f the beat.

He said. “Good evening. Mias 
L^na. B^n  working late?” i

Sherry aald no, that she had 
been visiting on the set and had 
not realixed the time. Peter asked 
If he might drive her home.

In the car she told him a little 
about tha boya. Peter did not have 
much to My. He looked like a 
nice person; his clothes were good 
and his car waa a Packard. He 
waa clean ami polite and rathoi 
reserved. Sherry did not find him 
very Interesting.

<To Be CeaUuned)

Sense anil Nonsense
A  pretty young nurse was sell

ing popples. ' A >tning man told 
her that he would give her a $5 bill 
for a poppy provlde<l she would 
promise to , nurse him If he ever 
went to her hospital. She agreed.

“By the way.” the young man 
aaked, "where Is your hospital?”

" I am at Queen Chartotte’s Ma
ternity hnapltal,” meekly replied 
the ptotty nurse, putting the mon- 

nto theey Into box.

Byfdsong—Do you like Mendel- 
aohn’s “Song Without Words?” 

Fiddle*'—Yea, I  often think that 
If some o f the songs we hear so 
much nowadasrs had no words they 
would be a whole lot better.

Tha laborar who grunts tha hard
est doesn’t ahvays lift the most.

That peace conference ahould 
have been held during the war 
when all the allies loved each oth
er.

The door • to • door aateaman 
knocked at the front door o f a sub* 
urban residence, and when the man 
of the house opened the door, ha 
stammered: “cr , . . .  ah . . .  ar . . .  
would you Uka a pocket lighter?"

“No." snapped the man. " I ’va 
got a pocket lighter. . . . lighter 
than It's ever been before. I ’va 
Just come back from my winter va
cation In Florida.

Bvefv dog has hla day. and ev
ery cat his night, but Sunday be- 
longa to the road hog.

"Hello,”  aald Smith’s neighbor, 
"back from your day'a shooting? 
Have any luck?"

"Rather," aaliJ Smith proudly. 1 
got 13 duoka."

His neighbor nodded approving-
ly-

"Were they wild?",Jie Mid.
" I  can’t aay they were exactly 

wild,' 'the man replied, "but the 
farmer who owned them certainly 
waa.”

The only thing the druggist has 
for gray hair Is the greatest re
spect.

A  bony, anemic-lonking woman 
met a friend on the street. "Why, 
Anne," exclaimed the friend. "How 
thin and pale you look! I thought 
voii were going to winter In Flor
ida for your health?” "Well, I 
was." admitted Anne, "but a doc
tor offered me such a marvelmui 
bargain in operations Just thin, a 
major operation for 8180— that I 
Jiist couldn’t resist it.”

It's wonderful what people can 
do when they have to do it.

. „  ^  women like to wear
A  Versa From The Bible I slacks?

While the earth remaineth, seed- j _____ _
time and harvest, cold and heat. ; Monev continues to decline In 
summer and winter, and day and. value, but It doesn’t seem to be 
night shall not cease.--Genesis 8-32. losing any of its popularity.
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‘We aorta have to humor Louie hero— ho'a got 
ho'a a guard in some loonay binP

a notion

BY MICHAEL U MALLEY •nd.RAl.FH LANE
THI MXriaiALS X  
IN THIS aOMa AM 
•OCNIAfiieaiAO-

ANOTHflXHOUVE
rokci lOaowiR-
Ra-wfa,HEH>

I MY MOait

MCAUtf, \  
MY OOMIUIRe ' 
lAMEURH).

The model blushed aa ahe freed
herself from the artist’s arma. 
"And you My I'm the first model 
you ever kissed ?" she ssked. 
’"That’s right,” m h I the arttsf. 
‘ Well, how many models have you 
bad before ma?” asked the model 
t^ ly .  "Six.” «-aa the reply. "An 
orange, two bananas, a vase of 
flowers, a shawl, and a table.”

Taking cuntainera or baaketa 
when going shopping will help the 
shortage of brown paper bags 
now becoming acute here and else
where.

Mmllee
The world is like a mirror. 
Reflecting what you do.
And If your face la smiling 
It smiles right back at you.

Sfteiai Siiualiot:n
The Sltaatl**i A  fow day* after 

a friend haa been a wMk-end gueat 
at your house you receive a bread- 
and-butter note and a gift from 
her. .

Wrong A’ayi Since the bread- 
and-butter note need not be answer- 
ed. feel that the gut le part of the 
acknowledgment of a pleeMnt 
week-end and requires no letter o f 
thanks fn»m you, either.

Right Way: Write promptly 
thanking the friend for thp g if t  
(Any gift sent, rather than given 
tn person, should be acknowl^ged 
with a not'' of thenksl.

The NIluatlon: You are answer
ing a letter from a friend.

Wrong Way: Talk just about 
yourself and your own Intereato, 
not making any comment on Um  
news in the friend's letter.

Right Way: Talk about things 
which have been happening to the 
friend first—then give an account 
of your own doinga.
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“You KNOW I’m b e g in n in g  to BELieve th at
DOESN'T CARE MUCH FOR THAT JONES
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BOY/’

M«\saakt a*ii4ir*l*. In*.
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The Stolen Sample
T M T  IT IN TOUR OlMil 
kABORATORlf f . AffTBR 
that ffffOvfS m  ClAMM. 
B tC AM IfiU CpufilM fij!

MwifAR 
fiiR! IP IT 
O0|fi. YOU 
CAN AIM06T 
NAMi YOUR, 
om i fffilCIt

RY I.ESI.IE  r ilR N E R

jHUfi NMD KICK U NIP UFA BUNtR.
I WITH LtN fffiTTlftR’fi *T0liN SAMPLfi. 
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O tn WITHOUT 
HIM, MAMT

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

OUTA MV ffOCKirfii-^

Ht FMMMI-\MA«\W
BUI 17 16'4't SOOV KtSOUSH

OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR H1NIIM.I

OUTA MV ffOCKITfis 
r t 'A  TOO R »k Y  

OffRMlN’ TM’ O Q ^  
TWICE TO GIT* , 

o u r  ONCEJ

Cf-r -

iOO QtPORT ID M»*1UKI LEMHOeS 
PKiJVtO «CrtOPL
s o l  *AXJRAUHf MAfflHAaVBAUS 
HE YlAONTT SOME A U  NIOUt /
DID 1V4R SCAMP fflA R  X  W A » 
OEStOhilNd SOME OiRE PLN4tSH“  
'm e n t  f o r  h is  SRASM

t h e  worisv w a r t  I*

«IE''HE W e  M ill 
Run  AWAV, UNCLE AMO* 

HE SAID MX) HAD HUR 
ON THE HOOK AN* HE W Af 
SICK OF SCHOOL 
STUFF, AND HE HAD A  
CAM  ow WHAcr Mao 

CALL ROMANTIC 
vdANDeRLusnr.'
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